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BOOSEY & CO.'S LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN THE MANUFACTURE OF BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON .PISTONS. 
f!!I uperior to anything at present on the Market. 
C> btains Pdzes at every Contest. 
:C. earn by the experience of others. 
::B uy the Best Instruments obtainable. 
� emember the Best, cannot be beaten. 
<> urs are Guaranteed to be The Best. 
� othing yet invented to equal them. 
For fu.rt;her pa.rt;i.c-u.J.a.rs a.ppJ.y t;o 
Imitated, like British Dreadnoughts, 
.- But Still Unbeaten. 
TRY THEM AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., ·LOND()N. 
' ' ' • :. t � • • : \ • • ' : ' .' • • ' • ' ' • c ' • ' • • 
THE CONTEST SEASON OPENS 
WITH THE 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS TRIUMPHANT I 
EASTER, 1909. 
Stalybridge 1st, Pendleton Public Abergavenny 1st, Croaflelds' 
Dan n emora 
S t e e l  Works 
B a n d  have just 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON /1 
INSTRUMENTS. II .fl 
Give the .Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying . 
BESSON & co.·, LIMITED, 
196-19S, Euston Itoa.d, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adj udica)or of Vocal and Inatrumentl.l. Concerti. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
BLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. .TACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and J udre, 
40 Years' Experience. 
LBED8 ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS P.REP ARED FOa 
CONTESTS OR CONOER'l'S. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY RO.AD, CHEETHAM HILL. 
M!.AN CH.ESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpe; Hie Majeaty Tha King'• Bane 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED . 
.Addr�4. GAI1SFORD STREET, KENTI8H 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINXR, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWIOH, 
· LONDON, S.E. 
The Famous 
Murton Collie ry  
Band have just 
purchased a com­
plete BESS O N  
" PROTOTYPE" 
SE'r, plated and 
Westhoughton • 1st, Staoksteads Brierfield • 1st, lrwell Bank 
llkley • 1st, Cawthorpe Mountain Ash • 1st, Blaina 
A Teaoher, resideni in London, of Bra88 B&nda on ordered complete .the North-CouDtry Contesting Systelll. 
- ;·-. I 
engraved �ith 
"ENHARMONIC ' 
BASSES. 
Millgate 1st, Water Elsecar • 1st, Brighouse & Rastrick 
Mountain Ash • 1st, Crosfields' Cawthorpe • 1st, Lee Mount 
Rugby 1st, Kettering Rifles R�venhead 1st, Penketh Tannery 
Special Enphonion Pri.ze-Herbert Scott on "Enharmonic " Eupbonion at Westhonghton. 
Set with "EN -
H A R M O NIC" 
BASSES, replac-
ing their 20-year­
old Besson Set. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
. _  ..... ..... ... ... _. ..... ... ... ... .... ---..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ........... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ........... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
�atent <tlear :fBot�e 
CONTESTING 
' '  
Harn ::tttaincd their GREAT REPUTATION hy t,heir STEltLlNG 
<�UAL11'1ES and by the <;onstnnt recommendation of eminent 
musician� and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT JS IRRESIST­
IBI,E, therefore the HIGHAM lKSTRU�CENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinctioJJ of being \"ERl'fA BLE 13DITISH DREAD­
NOUGHTS for 
-- TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
Used in Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. 
SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP 
SU'l'1'0N (Huney) .. 
. . lst Prize ancl Challenge Cup . . . . . . . . Donnington Wood Institute Band .. Full Set. 
Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at 
Horsham Recreation Silver Ba,nd .. 
CWMAl\IAN .. . . 
lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal 
lst Prize . . Selection ) NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. lst Prii;e and Challenge Cu1> .. Irwell Springs. 2nd Prize . . . . . . . . Goodshaw 
CARDIFF : : 2nd Prize . . Mnrch ( 3rd Prize . . J 
2nd Prize . . Seleoti�� t1 
Aber \"alley Silver Band NORllIANTON " : : lst Prize .. Birstall Old. 
PRESTO!\ . . . . lst Prize .. Horwich L. & Y. SELLYOAK .. Moira Collie1·y Band . .  
BRO)ILEY -. : 2nd Prize . . . . March 2nd Prhe and Medal . . . . Ba met Town Band .. THE BEST IN 1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
mustrated�t�i:t�0����tl��i.eLlstsand JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
NEW AND UP--TO--DA TE MUSIC 
FOR REED AND BRASS BANDS 
Kaps 
Macbeth 
Piccolomini 
Wagner 
Blon 
Lin eke 
Bishop 
Petrella 
Rosas 
Kaps 
Reeves 
Lincke 
Flotow 
O'Connor 
Douglas 
Marks 
Burns 
Lincke 
Any SIX . of the 
HALF-PRICE. : : 
U n dermentioned Pieces, if Ord ered i n  O n e  
Th is Offer i s  avai lable t o  the end o f  July. 
O rder, 
. . .. 
wi l l  be s u pplied at 
CASH WITH ORDER. 
rgoo "go "ge-i _t� / �oo �c 'ge-1 �� cec-l �r.-l �� )<c; �o.1 a C\I c::� :.-:� 
p:: p:: p:: µ:i p. p:: p:: J::l "';i. Songs o' London, Selectiou on Kaps Echoes of Songland, Fantasia on 
Popular Melodies ... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Popular Song8 ... ... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Ga ily through the World, Two-Step ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Ozibulka liebest raumn, Yalse 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
I n to Thy H a n ds, O lord, Song 'l'rotere li ttle Blue Flower, Song (Cornet Solo) 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Raines 
Marigold 
Rolzmann 
Rose 
Zeller (Euphonium Solo) 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Tucker Sweet Genevieve,' Song 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Flying D u tchman, Fantasia ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Bidgood Vashti,  March ... ... . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Greene Th e light H o rse, March ... . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Lehar: Cold a n d  S i lver, Val8e ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Bidgood 
Unrequited Love, Yalse ... ... . .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Haines Beauty of Bath, Selection... . .. 5/4 II/- 2/8 4d. Mrller and his Men Overture .. . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Hermann Lyre d'or, Overture .. . . .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Hause lone, Selection from the Opera 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d . . Schrammel Wien bleibt Wien, March... ... . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Marigold Ensueno Seductor, Yalse ... ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Bidgood Water Melon Patch, American Bidgood Wh i te C i ty, Lancers... . .. ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. },antasia . .. ... ... ... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Hobomoko, Indian Ilomance 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Nicolai Merry Wives of W i n dsor, Selection ... 514 4/- 2/8 4d. Balfe Venus on Earth, Yalse ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Brophy The 3 D.C.'s, March ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Stradella, Overture ... ... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Marigold Paradise, ValRe ... ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Gung'l Starland, Intet'mezzo, Two-Step ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Gounod N azareth, F.uphonium Solo 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Benedict Opera Bouquet, N o. 3, Selection on Scotto Pet i te Tonkino ise, Two-Step 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Weiss Operatic Melodies ... ... .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Blankenburg Gladiators• Farewell, March . .. . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Sleep On,  Song (Cornet Solo) ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Hermann S i lver C ross, Ove1·ture ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Bonheu::-Tlle Goon's Honeymoon, Ba1·n Dance 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Bigelow Our D i rector, March ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. J,osey Way to the Heart, Gavotte ... . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Lincke L u n a ,  Yalse 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Bidgood 
T H E  LATIEST WORKS will be f'ou n d  at the Head of' the LEFT H AND 
� � "O �en 
�� a� 2;:1 �� 
"" i:::< p:i l'ii� 
Catch of the Season, Selection . .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Tw ilight, Valse ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
U ncle Sam my, March ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
H opscotch, Scottische ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The N lghtlngale, Cornet Solo . .. ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Don't be Cross, Yalse . .. ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
S i ng me t o  Sleep, Cornet Solo ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
O pera Bouquet, N o. 2, Selections on 
Operatic Melodies . .. ... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sorrow and Joy, Concert Overture . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Midsummer, Yalse ... ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
A T r i p  t o  Blackpool, Descriptive 
Fantasia . .. . . . . .. ... . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Excelsior, Duet for Cornet and 
Euphonium ... ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
D ream on the Ocean, Yalse .. . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
L ily of Killarney, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Village Blacll.sm i th, Euphonium 
Solo . .. ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Eilelln Alannah, Valse ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Waldmere, March ... ... ... ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A M otor Ride, Descriptive Galop 1 . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
COLUM N. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
JOHN P ARTING'rON 
(SOLO OO'RNE!l'?. 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS T.R.A.INBD FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGW, 
ill, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOM:POSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD.,·TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE . 
(15 Years' Experience with the leading Brass Bands.) 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLAT!' BANK, OHI�"'LEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. ------
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO OORNET), 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
18, LILFORD IAVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
OORNETTIST, OONDUOTOR, BAND TEAOHEK, 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Banda Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Poatal Lea1ona given in the Theory of Musio. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR.A.88 BAND T R A I NER AND 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAORER AND ADJUDIOATOJt. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Oriranist & Choirm!Ult6r o! Ba.thga.te Pariah ChurGh. 
TEACHER OF BR.ASS BANDS . . 
OONTES'rs ADJUDICATED. 
Addrll!!8-HOPE'l'OWN ST., BATRGATE, SOOTLA.ND 
·J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE/RD ARE, SOU'.rH WAL ES. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, RORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. ToM -MORGAN, 
"67, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER RILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS OORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts) , TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brase and Reed Bands for Concerta 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 :;ea.re' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Ba.nds, and Oroheetru. 
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WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass JBan� lRews, 
J UL Y, 1909. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES. 
V.'il! the South Walos ban& p!eaw roll up in ful l fol'OO 11t the Knighton Conte!!� on August 27th' £35, £20 £15, £10, ltc , look good to be b'"ll•ng ou with w·1ll the South Wales bands keep them m mmd' 
... .. + + 'l'he South Wales A•soc1a.tion Cup Band Conlest will be hold o.t the 'l'a.ff Yale Park, l'ontypr1dd, 
�nuadd�rozJ•b:���a�::� �":�� p:���1a���s f������� feel very confident of beatm� } emdale agam as The c1reulare are out for the Belle Vue Sep lam ber Cont1111t, and the total value of the pnz.o hat 
up to date 11 about £250 Other spec111! prizes 
may be addNi lat.;r + + + gumo of givmg a g acoount of themseh:��vw1�1� The surprise of the ye&r to us has been the 1m fh:';'!,lih�dt���� �;��'�h·., b'��t �;::f����n;:u�h�� 
T��:�. po-$�1�h��gbft �°J,��l�t�f�t �'1;�t <:a"��dennt�i havo over doue Jt is therefore, 'e!J <louhtful put it on the sample sheet a.nd behold 1 1t hu 8old ::�'!:�o�ho Fd;:t�h:tC\'�·s"h t;J�alJ�111;,.�' �\�i�Jd �hncr�h:� into the third cd1t1on None -0f the other seloct1ona to Oo a. gicat fight '1ountam "' \sh illilx-rnm.n, 
h��J!�!k:' o�:�!'iv:'sh�cahn �1�\es�:;.��:\n°��dg��: �;a�t�l1;;;'w1n1�:�k0 :i.�:�:;1g �1<l'�1CJ1�Zn�fil:1;� musw Not only d()f;fl 1t gel\ well, but all tlie �ub- have a trophv on this orca.sion and on ihat 11.et.'Otmt �or1beni to the Journal aro dohghted with the piece, the mternst will be rnor<' 1ntens<' than e'er The 
��dh��? �:i:�h::ghe�� 1?'� t°t��� 1C���1�!��i i����h,:.,1�� rtr�J�c;s, a!11Y:;1��;; \��Jt'��r�1��o�,�;;y •.rour," either ca.'!h or praise It 1s the surprise of neno m 'order to capture this cup Uf't\\ecn e' erv the season tlung, thorefore, the �uecc-� of the 1909 cup conte'>t + + + + promises to be the grcutest sucec,s m the hi-ron 'rhe grcategt c\cnt m LancaJ1h1re durmg July of the Ali.SOC1at1on will be the great contest a.t "\Vh1te City, M1mchll!lter. .+ + + + whon it is W be hoped a roal nght, royal fight ,.,\\ " Unless three or four morn band� <'ntcr at onlo take p!aoo The m:m!Lgement will make every for Bradford Conte•t 1t ('ltnnot go on ' Plea.,e cfforl to ma.ke the e�ent a great suocc�s is every oblige, gontlemcn, and make a quornm wa.y a.nd iu an earnest of their mlcnb-0ns to mako +- +- + + it w'orth the bands' "Jule to compete they will '1'i1e WP$t \\ali'� \ su<'mt1on )13, per"11adod dit' µ:ive the grand slueld cut and out :it the fir•t contest _\mmanford .Eisteddfod l'omrn1ttcP to hold � oon r;xcursions are arrangecl from all parh of England, t�st on Bank Holula1. and hauug dono .,o 1t "i l l  and a record meetmg of bands and hand0mcn IS be their dutv to rnpport It to the best of thrn expected It 1s a grand chance for i.:oo<l bands and abihtv Some of t l 10 band� "'il l J JO d-0t1bt b(' t>n 
khao��sa.i'�k:oE��fc8of 1�:�1���ds $alf��d),
Ji£i�'!�, gagcd but all tha� a.re lree !.nd n: -hould b<: tlw i f>  H ew 11!11s Hollmwood Oldham, Pr<'•t"ich Ir!am "\\'1tl11n twcntv four hours of sendmg 011! the G!oMOp Sta!ybndge, St Helen� Bolt.Jn Burv, Rh\l circu!ors, �e�er11.l bands had \\rLlteu us t-O Hoya! Geor,ll;e Boa.rshurot )farsdf>•l S!aith'>'a1te, sa\' that they oould not i<Pt -0ff wor:.. t-0 compete, Scapegoat Hill, Glodwick, \Vaterhca.d Hollmg hut 1f Mr Do Jong could put the lune of sto.rtmµ: worth, and fiftJ more all g<>Od bands that -0111' ueed M late as 3 o clock the� <'.'.Oul<l g('t tnoro \Yi l l  
a bru�h up on "Verdi's \\orks " to gne grand per the-so band& "rite dir('Ct to the managlm('llt a.nd for11111nces �ce if it C'au be don"' 
+ + +
+ • • • •  
1�3° Acd�1\cs�cfi:�10ri:�ssb�:;:cl. i;;d��k� �r:ct;e;t �d tc���1:1!�oer1l'.�\���?;'d: t��:f11� �r �:;Fi'.��� .... �1�� 
�0t��d ;�f�· J!h�ii�g��mth�\�rgb!�1X:t�� �h� ����� ·�1�� �\l���;n���� ��1p����r� ���1e�,���:! 
�: 1�\�n;�od"t:a;S�m��rnmpt:;z�" d�8r£'00,th£i�h��s \V 0:J::��to1t� 1�[11, 1��ulth<'�r ����I nt1����rt��1t;:�� £7 10s £4, &c look well and "11! appeal to ' • + + • e'ery lne bund m the 'lfidland� _\!I honour to Net a smde entn for the �roat K1rk�uld' Con �1�:y �t��r�!����cr�oo: 1t��lt 8����! B�,11\�c/j1;,� test 1 et T Not one ' '' akr up, l,.dd •e� " ah up • "\llorks " JS the te•t p1eec --�--
• ... + + 
] he annual ooutest promcle<l b1 the Derh\bh1re 
• '\gncultural Soeioty \\ill take pluce 11.t Derbv on Wednesday, SE'ptembn �th "hon \fr \\-1l!rnm Short will adJud1eate "cdnesda' is an a"k>�ard day for bands but t!us ecnlcot has e\er bt>en a great attracticn, and "o ha' e no doubt all "ill go well ' The Amber \Yitch " i s  teo!t piece 
+ + • • Yet anoth('r <'.'.Onte,t on " Yerd1's \\ orks ' m  the 
�aer�lt:;s����s�h]3;��°ni:;1��t1e Pr�11J��Gfa11d1��: w1T1 adjudicate, and the committee " 11 1  be glad of four or fi,e bands + + + + \Ve hear that there is C\CrJ prospect of a. \cry pretty contest on 'A Continental Tour " ut CooniOe Park, Shafte�bury, on JulJ 28th, when )lr Jc•sc 1lanley v;1ll 1udge Good luck t-O the Hmture T 
... + + + A last appeal on behalf of the Loughborough Cunteet, v;hich takes plaee on Jui� 31st )[id "a) between 1'-ettermg and Derby it ought to draw the bands of both districts G" e them a good entry, boys 
+ + + ... 
On the •ame du.v as J,,oughborough 13 the little oontcst to tho west of Loughborough at "oodv1!le, for the bands around Burt.on on '!rent.. 1/a} both Jlrospcr l 
T + + + 
o��'hoer �;��f�h�dCfe, ���8�a���:��i�:\1 �u:h!':: round Leeds Four or fhe hands an:i all the corn m1tteo require Let us hope the} will be there v;hen th.: tune comes 
+ ... -+ -+ 
Q:fa�: �:g�ilt�f /!�;t\,
le&� ���;t01�o�1��t�r�knati: little contest at t o ..1:1olywell Bank Holiday :Eisteddfod lt 1s spec1a.lly designed for locals 
+ ... + + \Ve onco moro wish to warn band secretaries that 1t is useless to write here and Sil), " Please scud me tlie fol!owmg odd parts, aud send bill with them " We take no notice at all of such letters, and ne'er 11.uswor, them Alt our music 1s correctly priclld rn our lists, and the ae<:relary who does not know the pncef docs not know his busmesa If ho kno\H the prwo, he should enclose 1 t ,  if he dotll! not know, that is his fault 
• + + -+ Uands -0f North \\'ale:! Lancaslure, Chesh1ro, and Stafford, please not-0 the contest 011 the popular 
" La G1tana " which is to take p!aoo m tho Pav1hou Gardens at Rh)! on July 31st (same <lay a.s the White City Contest) 'l'he prizes aro good for a second class contest, aud we ought to see the bands 
oru��0i:io1;�:ft1t1!���f��Je�u!���le\\1a?r�����;s \V1dnes, Birkenhead, and I,l\erpool th.ern 111 strong force 
P E RS O N A  LS. 
_\t Ne" Brighton Contf'st '>'f' ran 11cro�s one of lh"' gr<'1lt Chino�e mandarme who arn now 11s1ting Uus countr) His name is E RED.\1 0.ND and he  was at oue t1mn the bandmaste1 of Shav. Band He has got fin,., a!d fa! ou !:�hm:c ' cho\\ 1 1  r llL <\ND.FORD, the "CCretarv of the Coombe Park (Shaftesburv) Contest wnt-0s-­' £,Pnlhmg pro1mses we!! for a good meeting of our local bands 1-'leas•• mPnt1011 th<' fa.tt that "e ha1e engaged ?.fr Jessc.> :'lJau!c,, of ,1,bcrdarc, to J "dgc, aud he 1s+ a g�d �an � "\Vt> l'ere \Pry �orry t-0 hear on lune lOth that l\tr J C " RIGHT, of Farnv;orth had die-d sud deuly the day beforf; Poor Jim ('111.rkt> Wr1µ:ht l Ho v;as a mce <.'hap Tn lhe old dau \\hen ),fr \\'right. \\as 1!0lo <'ornet for the Southport Hifle Band, he v;as one of the most popular mon on the oontcst field He "M !00 t'nght and genial a11d ha1l fe\!011 v.eli met that ho made friends of mcr)bodv He was a splond1<l plaver and when ho left Southport and settled u\ Farnworth hr soon aho\\ed that hr v;as n fino t<>acher But, althoup;h ,en successful "Ith his bands, he  !ill! 6i11ck to hia work u 11. pamtpr and dC('Orator, and b111lt up a , en g-OOd busincu-m fact, his busmP�S 1 rushed the- bands ont Still he ""' a<; kePo and as enthu91astie as e'er he was right up to tllf' fimsh + -+ + • )fr KKKD \LI,, of De Aar Cape Colony wr1�-" Mv thanks arf' duc.> to a man v;hom ] ha1e never sC<'n I refor to the Ed1tor of I.he TI B N A vear ag:o 11 few of us µ:ot togd.her to form a hand here, uone of us knov;ing much Rbont 
� ��\g�:�!n�el c!����d a!lf )��v ·\��Wu;'1n��1d reacher's Gmde, and got. on<' It 1s "orth teu times its 1\e1ght 111 the best Rand gold "c 11.ll 
�d��e1�oo:il �:;��r;r!h::1nfsa�:n11:o re::: a60Gu1��\1 Get 11 Gmde ! Get a Gmdc • ' "\Ve ha,P now a. hand of twenty and 11\l the m�trumeuh are pa1d for \Vo ha>e got a fcv; sf'ti!. of l:nterpnll<' Rand Books, and cur coucerto11 <Ira\\ the whole. town 
1 "as laughed at for iettmg sl1de tromhoucs (lh('V "Pro called ' mvBteries '), but b' tlie aid of ' Mid !11.ndite'! ' article 111 the Gmdc, I soon tauglit our mPn to do the !hdmg Tho wont tlung for bands m place� like tins '' that ther(' are no ('ngagement.I! except th-0so m the to"n 1"\ hen the nPxt town is 
a. hun<lrod or two hundred mil,.,. a\\a\ 1 t  1 �  too far to go Thanks lo th(' Guide. De \ar  has a band t-0 daJ that all Mm to;vn i s  proud of " + • + .. 'rhanks to our old friond )fr JOSF.PH ROGERS of Northampton, for programme�, &c \Ve find thnt ho has had a tour m Germany 11$ -0nt• of the ropresentall\ee. of the Ins\Jtute of Prmt-crs He san the German Army bands "ill not compare for a momont with our boet. band� Good luck to the Lord )fa.sham Challenge Cup Rofiuomcnt i s  !adly wautrng whP.n oompared "'1th  f��tBfa�� �k�f��1°{,1e��lySJ:t�nd���1tJ�:��t�h� bands l i ke  'Besses Mr Ro�ers is J U ! l  no" busy contest ope11 to their loss famous brethren :,7r!�g�;gse��po�h�0fi!'!!�uofll�vhi�l�n�e:!s J!:'f�;n t�� It !JI a. pitv that Sh1�ebr0:k a:d Derby CuntO!!h Sunday • •  lune 6th, h) the band of the Northunt! are on the sa.mo dah Derby, however, 1s a purelv imperial Yooman�y !..ong+ may ... he flourish 1 �°:t�r�"'�i ���le;or1:�hli�1��dsno 0�l��e b��hdac,! daf;r ";,�, ·�!r:�wLd�;'n�!s;B��d ��P���ha 
s
u:�:�:her col�mn ihe !"oorel:ry of the Shire Thi;d l���agtl:�c���:10� '�reg; j��1'� 1;��d�� brook Contest mvttes all old frmnds 10 one morn School for the fortieth vcar m �uccess1on Have 
�Veh�ltm:;1��1�sg o:: o\h�h:a��st 0�darl!:�;kmf1::\r�, i0���fn���
rd e�';a;��e��i;d aw1e l!C��':1 r�'�t�n�uc� 
G:dt��°k·t:��o�eold sh��b!�k����y 0fft n,iscr ��:�i
a�s ca��r�l��e 8��u:�!. r::�dv t�! .����t�=n�c 
-+ • + -t- entertammg them to dmner aud tea 
Co��cftu�t ¥!�er�':o:h00ai:�e :� Ati;.i:s�r t���tc!i.� Mr H ACK�OY� ot Bry�amman, "r1te&-
�'illdr���oci!f1 �!:� t��1ds11 ;;e�\i�0c0n�i�nJ7sslt;1��e that ;'�f;b?;�Jt\{r��;u whl�1:h 5¥11�� 0�o�k�:t��j> �:::: 
...,_ • + -t- Rrynarnman lcrntoria! Baed for C1vdach Cup Cou We hope tlrnt the bands of West \\ales will test 1 co11gratulato you '.l"he o1<1 firm for e'er 1 muster m force to contest " I  Lombardi " Dt Best brass baud mus10 m the highest sense 'J'his Cardigan on Aug�t 4t! A-+first !lass event �ii!�e l�� �� s�1:s1�d 1�k�l�h�1I' a�j ��;ds"�'Wteco�! On August 7th come! the big contest at. Forest musiciam " Town, .Manaiield 'JI.he Noth and Derb) bands are 
!1y��5i•';�'\lar�;?c:�dtoth��st���h�sht0th;��l�:sb�� rousmg conlcst 
. ..  + ... 
th�:!!�e�is t�; &�!�?����;n:n�;:�t��;h1��· ,��� '!'here ought to be a muster of at leut five Crowe bands at Hashngton \. band of fourteen eau pla, ' Amber "\V1tch," and play it v;ell if the) rehear>c it wo!l 
+- + + +-Mr J AS ROBER'l'S, of Pont'l"pr1dd wnte-s­" l'leased to tell '011 I am still alne Got first prize at. Cwmumau Contest on ' Bohemian G i rl ' with the Aber Valley Band Good old ' Bohemian Girl,' ehe 1e al.ill young and fresh 1 "  
+ +- + + )fr J A)ft<;f'; BRIER wntes -" Drar :\Ir 'F.ditor -In �' ndrng �ou mv notes on t.lrn Huddcrs field Contest I feel It my du�v to congratulate you upon ,onr Verdi 's \Vorks ' I t  is a piece to b"' 
+ + + 
+ proud of Charmmi;< rn c\en wav .\t Iludders Nantw1en Cuntest should brmg out the North"ich field eC\P.ral bands lost ground, perhaps through d1atrict bands It is a. Ion$ time smco the A.dela.1de Oemg unacquamtcd with the acoustical propertw� tumcd out, also \11dd!e\\1ch Conteuar), OH'r and of the b11.nd stand ,l,1J "ho h11.' " pined on the ma.nv other good Cheshire bands that are equa.l t-0 stand kno\  that 1t \\JI\ not st.aud hcav\ blowing hftmg first prize 1f thoy rcallv tried Dchcato und refined effects p:am bv bcmg p\a,ed 
Who goes to tJ! gr!at K�rk('Jd, Cont-0st� We ��<';�b1/�1��se-���011�1�a1�Jfu\>lo't'i11�t_,,.��01;18e�11�:-kuow of many Engltsh bnnds who "ould like to go ru\h a� possible to c�e1 v bar ana I r<'l'Orded �h:;ea;:�::�r ���d �f t�n;;;11g a!t'ilic1fg��e{ c�����t ��hJ��l1:1;1�1 ,,1 heard, iuid on that. record ] based 
�c���u;1�fd�:fO>J0�1!ifba!�oui:;l�l�eWb�:;d�0 :f gF�f� \fr lUCHARt l6l\B't o"t Bel£ast, 11ntet1-have ne,er appr('Ciatod the opportumtie� offered " )ly Sirocco ]Janel 1 �  exlrernoh bua' with park them by tho K1rkc11ldy committee Good lt.1ck le programm� and other cnµ:ag:�menh, and the L J good old RaJth and plenty of 1t i s tho staple fore At  a b11war "e plined at la�t 
wo"k "o pla.yod t.h11.t beautiful song Come "hnro mv lovo lu� <lre1Ulling ' and wem surpns<>rl 11.t tbo tr< mondou! enoore l t "Waa !ueh a eha.ngo from the hetwier pmCN:! th11t Jt came with 11.n added tliarm 'l'rulv tho L .r 1� great e'en in little thmRS 1tnd suhscrwcn; ha\C a1wavs I >O right piece 
frn the right pl11ce " 
• 
.. + 
'l!r \ h lT"-HRlS of J'onhhOrf'111 AR\ 8 
01it \nnua.1 Cup Conteal will certamlv bo a rc<'ord if "c 1,-ct KOOd \\&1tbcr �e, , r  wa$ such hard pr <di<'mg aij at pn't!Ctlt It \•as 11 happ\ tho11ght to re' 1 ' c  rho ' �ugs of lrelaud ' the old KtrkC11!d> p1ec-e It is a gEm ol arranging Onlv nnf' rrnm rould haH• "r tton that Donnvbro k Fair scene I ha'e hopes llu1t our hand \\ i l l  rrrnm the -hu ld for anoiht:r �oar ' 
• ... + .. 
'llr I h" lf.> J) \\ I},8 ,N rttai '  of t.ho Royal Oako I M  f( 1h <' 1 Banrl Hl�cnau 1"est1n1og wnt� as folio"'- _\llo ' '"' a •hon �pace to <'Omrad1ct the -tat.:> nu m � tha1 ha> • J,, , '' •et about that the abo\ r renowned b 1nd 1� brnken up 'l'here 1$ no truth l!I d o  slat<: m< nt The bandma�ter nov. 1� ].[1 
\\ J U" rn (late «1lo baritone of "\Tmgates Tern p<::iancf lhnd), and he has mad•• a great improve ment in r.h.o band's plavmi< Ho IS a born mu�!C an 
��11l�ao�c;o ��<i'!�t��cn b�:n���mh�d 1:��0 f1�:1d8 Lr��� b<:mg ac a ' en lo" ehb tho c hif'f quarrws onh wurkmg four da.ys :i. "N'k and tho band is m .1 debt of £400 but 1f "0 (a.n ,.\'Ct a little monev m durmg lune and Juh "e mrend to m.ike a bold fight for B"lle Yu<' '1.cptembn Conu�t and if the 
phnmg at '.'\ev;to\\ n Contest " th<> standard of the ' cr!l.('ks ' the Hello Yue Cup will fi11d a rcstmg place at Blaenau 1'0-tm10g Hand� and band•mcn \\ho \\1�h to l1elp the Uo, al Oakdc, m their financial trouble� ma'" do so h, �cndmg thmr 1lonat1ons 10 \ our humble �rvant.�"ho ha• al"a' ' done !us b<'�t for all bands m n�ed ' + + +-
::\lr JOSEPH STUHBS, of Cre11e, wr1tC'll re B:i.ch 
��1;hpo�;, l /�J:� o!h�� !��;�;:: �b��y;at�s ��� t�� 
���",";!, :a�r��d a�� 0 ��::r�!nc�1 �fh,136�i1i, :��d 0!/�h po�1t1on� arf' not on tt and it 1� no 11-e for 101' trumP<'t part.< _\J l'ndc!,sohn 11 ro1, 'ery !o" for trumpoUi, bL1t he '1roto prmn1ucnth, and the ordmar1 B flat trumpet ts best for them �\s 1 ('  �prd� the uoc o f  tho Dn.ch trumpet m bra<s ham.ls, its t-0nc is ' en nice but the lrnglh of the m�tru ment rnukc-s it 11.>1 kward to handle on the streot 'l'hooe wlu.1 pln,.:d them would ha, o to m11rch m tho front rank along with the trombone... I remember 1naU\' ' cars ago a surnlar rnstrumPnt 1'1th tnno 
���s(I�,��k �;,e���t C��;!hol�n�e l{�nd)hn B�i'1��111� un a" k"ard instrumPnt to earn M all the wmght ha11g11 on ono hand al l 1 i front not l rkc the trom bone, " 111ch goes O\('r the •fJ-Oulder 1 am doing mv share to sprt'a<l the !1ght I had a choir and 3. band at ShrowsOurv Contc�t aud did " C'!! 1 did not geL t.o � C ('  'ou :it No\\ Brighton Cunteat, 1<lthough 1 heard 'ou nern there Pcor old Dike I Poor old Diko ' I am sure Uwy ha,.,. 1he •\mpath\ of 11.IJ who heard thom )lagmfwent p('ilormanci.i and no pr12e l l v;a� at Nl'\\town Conlebt Grand pla)mg, and corred dcC1b1011 GoodRh11 v v. as grand 
m tone tune, sp1nt, and OICCut1on So \\ere both CrosfielJ .,  and J<'oden s "  
+ ... + + 
fr�;�r s�� }�a�:����u�£;� ���e�1J��1;\�°___!_,.1ll�t::, reached Frisco and spread the fame of tho ' rn ha.rmomca ' across a continent I am domg great !Jusmeo�, all Ill\ demon�trations being most con vincmg )h ()nly sorrow is that the )h.) B li N has "° far faded to reach me, although I kno11 1t is on the wa) . 'l'his is a great busmcos country " 
+ + + + "\lr FRl D WAITS, the celebrated maker of reed8 for clar onels, obo('S aud bassoons, a•ks us to note that he has changed !us address to Laura V1!la K<'ynsh"m Bristol, to "h('re he trusts all Ills old friends, 11111 �nd their orders foi rt>cd8 m future _r00, ,had to mo\e to get more room for 1>ork-hopis, ... + + + Se1cral Lnerpool hamlsm('n ha' " <'alled herp to a�k wln "" clo uot pubh�h �fr J 0 Shepherd s notes on t11c band tnals at :st C.co1 ge's Ball \\<: lune never set•n the nott>s )[r Shephmd handed them over to the !'arks Comnutlee and requested 1t lo imbhs-h same, I.Jut the oommittee did not dunk that such a cour.,c \\Oul<l be fair o\.t the same t11no the secretarv or !Jandmastcr of 1rnv of the bands \\ htC'h pla)lld in tno trials can roa<l the note� rn the �urw�or s office 1f t lll' "'•h to do so )fr Shep 
herd 1s sorr:1 that the uolcs arc not to be pubh<hcd for he offered somo good adv1�'tl to all u10 banda 111 his summmg up ad, 1ce 1\h1ch, he thmk>, \\Ould do ;,;z eat good 1f acl:d "';>n + + \lr Hf'RBhRT .KF;J.L) , of Sheffield "nte -11r :Ed1tor,-After bemg a member of the famou� Sheffield Danncmora lland for near!\ sc,emeen 1oa.r•, I ha,., e  had to gne 1t np 1 am gcltmg well known as a teacher, and I thmk that 1s a nobler 
�:��:0�1h��a�1e� fi��o�he ���n� wp�h��r�h!1J��1�� may �pre111l )Jy first contest as solo cornet v;1th Daunemora was at DoncaslE>r, v;hen "e \\on first out. of seventeen bands, and my last ronte;t "as ut "hnby on "\\'hit 1'uoeda), "lwu " "' won first and this prize na.s the b1ggc;;t the band has e'er " on 
i;o I be.:an well and ended " ell 1 •hall howc\C'r play with Ill\ old band whenc>er the\ """t nm for contosts Hut I Rl•all do all 1 can 111 the " a' ..-ir tcachmg ' + + .. .  Mr S\I \ LJ�SHA" , of Cuppull Band 11 rite"'­" I cannot understand why \lr Pemhorton should pretend to be ignorant of the c11usc wluch docidod us not to accept l11m as a performer m the J.aud that plaved at J Wauon s £une111\ 'lhc perwn who made the obJod1011 told hun of it on the day of the funeral , and if )fr P wams to kno"' more let h11n apply to �ur c�mmi�oo '+ 
llr J HULSE of Pemberton Total ,\.bstmence Baud, \\ rite-<-- ' \Viii vou kmdlv allow me, throu1dz 1our 1al1rn.ble papPr, to mvue tho news of tho 
\\ 1gan and d1slr1ct bl'&6!! bandii (lhroul:i"h th.,,1r socre tar1f;s) on the question of the des1rab1hty of fonmng a OrMs band aSSOC)a.tJon l thmk Hrn time Ji.as arrirnd to do lOl!s talkmg and begm something practical l should be glad to haH' the opm1ona of an} of the bands, and th('n we would ooll a meetmg somewhpn:i suitablo for all "e could then d1scu�$ its menb and otl1erw1se ' + • + .. :.\Ir J A GRl':ENWOOD "'rilf'-,..-. \lr Editor, -Kmd!� allo\\ me spaoo to thank all who ha.\e wr1tte11 me Jotten of s'mpathy re the terrible doath of my dear cluld I ha, e not the heart lo answer all separalell and l trust they wt!l takc th t8 mstead Pra.\ assure them how deeply grateful I am for their \\ ords of sorrow and sympath) 'l'hc rcot is s1 l .. nee " + + + + )[r E GII"l I'.'oWS "rite..-" Dear ),fr :Editor -[ enc!o.o von a r('port of f-)1<' suddon death. of our rnutuul friend 11r J C \Vrip:bt ft e11mo as a groat shock w mam of us who had seen him m the dreet a� JO\ial as ever oulv a fe" mmntf'S before he died 'l'he good old gallant band of coutestors who wore m tho front m the seventies imd e1ght1es arc gomg Ollf' by ono, and )Ct it onlv •f'ems the other day that 
I first heard Jun plav so bcaut1folly under :Mr Roun<l's bston and t.o nt) rnmd there nernr was a band so closely !.trned as Soutnport Rifles "ere uudor Ur Hotiud and Jim s rone floated on tlt� top so m1ooth a11d �\\ect "o ha1e alwau lwc11 fnend� from that <lav 11.nd ha'e frav('lled logPtl1er to and from a hundred conteol• Poor old Jim I He " a,, one of tl1! be.! of �e o� bngad.; ' \lr II \RRY ).fUODDfA� 1\r1tes-' I find that so,Nul of m1 old fr1cnd8 rn the 1fulland� ar,, 1.ncler the imprc<s1on that I am to iudge the Shll'ebrook Contest I did Juclge them once or twice but the Jttdgo for tlns war 1• \ H )fodd1ma11 a cousm of m nc "ho is no" oonductor -0f Soutl1port Police Baud ITe 1 s  an old contest-0r, au <>nthusw-tie musician 11.ud \<1!! ;!"Li e an honest and unb1as!ed 
d(( io!Cn .. ... .. ... 1lr '1'0)[ 1IORG \.N 'Ill' the official I:1sted<lfod 'frumpotcr at the reeeut He\ al National E•stecklfod 1n London, und the _\rel1dru 1d of 'IY;1.Jes conferred 
upon him the title of Cerddor o Ludd " Mr 
��h; :!'�h�bcs!h?r�:n���!r h��Ph8� �!!r�;ar�or�V� were Wld pnvately by a celebrated profe6sof> and composo•r that Tom Morgan was tho " greate6t cornet pla,er lihvc " Wei!, 1£ he comes up North, 
iu �eem� hkul) he will ruu up agamst !!<lmc players that take a lot of sluftmg 
+ ... + ... l\lr GEORGr; NlCHOT.J.S the popular comet '1rt11oso, writes-- Dear �fr Ed1to'r,-J am ro­monng to tho lo,elv Peak district I have taken a h-0u�o at Chinley I have done tlus dehberatelJ 
;;o that 1t ma.� be the half wav house between my engagements, 1 c ,  Sheffield, Hotherha.rn Chester fictd, &e on the one hand, and �h.nche<>ter, Stock 
/::!J, H���'tr�c�f 0;re�l�e h��i�0:nd B�c:J��B, p);a�!n� •t�cam5, sha.dv woods, and with blue sky above ancl 
a beautiful puro air '1y no\<· 11.dc!rass will be Hil l Crc$t, Platt Ba.nk f'l•mley Derby�hira If you 
�1��7 11 o�..;,:JYm�;i1� th� ���JJ\�a[�� ;� �i�;��':. :�J ag11.m, tell them that G�rge Nichclls, with his kno...-!edg<'. hi� "�P<'llf'n<'e 11.nd l1 1s corner •s a• tho1r enmm11nd 
... + + ... �fr J E � IDLLR "rites to toll ns that he has left Blaenau Festm1og and hi, a.ddru'>$ is now 18, L11tord �\,enuo, Amtree, J.l\crpool, and v;1shes us to let all ba,nd� kno" that he 1 &  open 1-0 teach, pl11), or �dJud1ca�o an�,.·hP�'fJ + 
\Ir " II POWELL the sec1etar1 of the forth commg " Andromed& ' Contest at Atherton wntc5 -' Pleasu let all the J,!ncashiro bands knOw that we have altered tho date of our contest from A.ugust 14th to August 21st \\e truHt that when Au�ust Zht arr11{l.'I all the bands will be abl"' am] " ill mg to have one mort' trv with ' �\.udromeda ' + + + .. lt is \\Ith the dcopost regret that. "e h1.--ard of the 
����':1e�!r �{\h�,1,���� ;r��11���11:��t ���t��; 
at 86, Loudon Road ;:\lanchcster The sa.d ernnt took place at 7 o'clock on Frid&) morrnng June 18th Shc.> h11d been a1hug for some time, but up to qmtc rocentl} �he attended to bnsmess with all her old energy and msight Sh<" \\as a remarkable v.omll.n, and was woll endov. ed with tho•e qual1t10� 
;:'���111m";!l�te1i;.,�,��c�hoo��� ���crya��t�!k hui1t�( natural goodwill and kmdneos of heart. She wu careful lo sea that work entrusted to hor 1\11.S done to the entJre satisfaction of hor chE>nh She wM open aud truthful aud all v.ho came m co11tii.ct "'nh her liked hor Poople who dealt with hor in �trnctnelv f('lt that they we�e dealing with an 
1J�h�t ... rar�� be�� l���tr1�h�),8a;df�� man�0;e:�� "111 earn on the busme�s m exactly tho snme \�ay as his mother did, 11nd we aie $ure that 1f he faith fulh slicks to th-0 pohc) of lhe past he will not only keep the busmess tog,,ther, but will e&nse 1t to ex pand \ ear b' year 
+ + + ... At New Brighton Cunte�t "e w<>re ple11.Sed to hear from l'ilr \\ARD (of Joseph Higham, Ltd l that thc.> i;.:ood old La.nea3hU:'fJ firm v;ore domg t•xtremch "ell employmg rnoro hands tnnn "'or, 
�::�,would omp!ov more i f they could get the nght 
.. + + + Saw 1fr l<OOTE of H""ke.l! & Son at �e" Brighton, but ho "as too bn�} buzzmg round on Lu•mess bent to notice us 
• + • + )lr '1'01f Y \.LI �'l'L'\L \\ rites from Commercial Hou�e Station Road llnnamman-' I am coach mg the To1'n B11nd here for Cl�dach on Tawe Cun to At The ne" seleet10n ' \Veber's Works ' 1� 1 ost­p1eee and a realh fine 11iece of mu8ic it )S It 1a rea.11� enJoya.ble horn oven po1ut of view 'fhe public as woll M the bands hke it-another c!as<1c ' 
+ -+ -+ ... 
)lr ,J " IJl'l''fl::\'Gl'ON, the secretarv of the 
:::r��!rmes;i�f°�ro��. J������. n:;i�:nfr���ofn� �0!e�ded00t�0��,�a1t2v ���e� 11!n�1:.::hh=tcst wet��; !ickets from PH'nwhcrc on Great. Cl'ntral Great Xorlhem, and "\l1dland Ra1lv.a� "e are  domg all 
"c can to uphold thP p:reat reputation of Slu�ebrook �air pillv to all, and mav 1he be�t Laud "'" the 
run " 
+ + + ... 
] 111' ' :"!L'B ' 1'1shes us to remind all bandsmen that ho "ill be m the U B N room at Jlelle Vue " ith lus usual show on Juh lOtli , and "Il l welcemo d! " ho call upon lmn 
+ + + + 
\lr H H REY�QLD;'; thP 5ecrctl1J'1 of the I J undonald Jlo,s' Brigade Baud Belfast , "w1 1tes-'llr H Jone", of this cit), uamc� our b11.nd �s  one nnd<'r !us baton This JS an error .\1r James Paxton 1s our oonduetor and has been e\or �mce the ba10d " a._� fon�P<l �n ''.!.ar� a!o "  \lr TIJO)lAS RL\Dl.EH, of Southport 1-r1tes 
! am mdeed sorn t-0 hear of the sudrlf'n death of J C "\Tright Ho " as the la"t of the throe 
R�1����:s �:1;in1.'11m��1dt�1�"01311!3\�r1�h�cs,'.lb:� 11.ll JOmed at the �ame time and all turned out good I '>' 3S mdcPd •crn to hear ihc sad nc"s Sorry l oould not get to New Brighton t!us , e-ar, 111\ band 
���gti��ii!��iit�, �sol��Fe; tih�;;n;��r �ard.,,ns I ... .. ..  + \lr C'He\HLES \ SHEY of Rushdcn T,.,u ]>(ranee Band write�-· DurlllK the month v.e !ia,f> g11en about ten ccnccrt� Ha'e a].,o fulfilled a few ('ngagement• On \\hit Sunda� "e ga1 e b10 corpo1 at1on ooncerts at Abmgton Pa1k Northamp ton hefo!'<' an •rnd1Pnce of 30 (),'.)() people \Ve ha' e PnterPd for Helle "\ ue a.gam and hop" to go one better than la�t :ear : + + 
'l'he Sep'omhE r Ticlle Yue 1est-p1ece " h10h L1011t  
ri!)-!�f:,���o�:���a����e1f�� ��ika1\��e 1:��e�v1:�� 
B man ha' done 62 piece� 1i 1• a lwrd ta�k to find a 110\Pl!y and vol. he d<'clar<'S he has done R� th!' Julv p ece he •11.u-" I ha\e disoo,ered a l i ttle f'rror m the parts of Zampa ' 111 largo non troppo 
1 aeh group of not<'• at the bogmnm;:- of the bar� should he dorm dem1-sem•qt1a\'ors 1 trust the ban<lmasler� "11! J'llt �is r�ght •: 
"\fr T (, ,JUBB 1he harm-0nv man has bePn !l•ked hi� terms to 111df:!;e about a dozcu contests this \oar and rephcd £3 3s and expens.,,•, but 1n nearly all <'aSPS has hN>n told it " !l• too much �o Ji,. beµ:s to ho left alone, M h1£ trme is 'vholly taken up bv !us pupils 
"\fr 0 PE!\ !'rLO\\", o' R11.unds 'lempcranee TI.rnd, writes- \ " folh wrn 10 infonn viu that our hand is not gnlll)!' to Bil le Yue I can aS11ure 1ou 1t is i g;reat thsappomtnwnt to ull the band� mon as i t  lms bcf'll thr1r arnhotion W plav there for a numbPr of \ ears no\\ \TE.• l1a1 f' had a 'cry burr\ tn 10 g1 t u 1r1p from our place the !!.'Imo a� there !ms h('Cn other ) <'an!, but "o <'<luld not get one, and that m<'ant £15 extra tr�' elhng f'X penS('s w that .s the reason \IC ha, e had to gllc It np " 
+ + + + 
Mr H,1,�R \HA� the Secretan of the "\Valer ford (lrclanrl) rontPst on Bank Holida.), 1'ntc:s ' E, cn }lrospcct for a \en successful contest hei r as Sf'\ernl H1b('rrnan bonrls ha10 sigmfied 
Uw r mtenuon of oommg OH'r l send >-Ou a few hundred c1rculan! pl<>Rso r11str,Jrnte them Ver\ dirnp exc11 1 s1ons and an ideal hol 1da� ' 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
\\o ha'e horl a 'en busy lime in m' doslr1d th1• w·1uaunt1:lo most uunds ha,mg p!entv to do '!'he forthoommg contest at Derbv 1s creatmg a l ittle exmwment amongst the locu.ls, and a good entn is ulre�dv 6ssnred, 1 hea1 Long l'ulon Sih o r lia'c had their hands ful l ,  
, m d  won the tv;o first pr11cs (sPlect1on and marc-h) at Selh Ouk Go on my !ads do it aµ:am I Swaillmcore S1h er at ,\thlct c Sports and Club t\mll\ersan at Rishston 
),[o1ra · Col11en at a club foast, and a charity concert to a ne�ghbour 11ho was lDJured " h1 \e at work, and severrd other cngagi'moats 'f11tb11r1 'l'o"n S1h Pr at )Ja�hmgton and 
fiii���ter Brass ut R{)(.cst.or dub i'oo.st, and at Drnstoni' Cauldron J,,ov. B1a•s Band at ]�lla!lon <\shbourne 'l'own Band a t  Bradlc, 'l'hc wholo of the Derby bands, 'l'frr1t-0rrnb, Umte<l, Sax Tuba Exeelsmr, Aher,it()n St Jarno� 'IIil1tnn, ,rnd School and .\11!1Sion Band� l111ve b('On bU$) Dmbv Umttd ire dolln for \thlchc Rports on .Ju l) 3rd Helpor rmWd lrn,e aJro J1ad ,L busv time f11ct no btind has much to complam of Ho�ses lune been to Tlkcoton .tgam, bu1 T am 1>fra1d d1"" did not U:<'t w " ol l  patrom•Nl a11 h1 for<> <me rea•on bemg that the wi'atlni was 
\ f'rV C-O)J 
.l lvk( hai l' het u 10 'l'am-.. or1h tins " h1ts11nt de, and "1P bonl..r<l for Relpu R" "r G ardC'ns on tho 23rd \ • I nnl 1('1pak that 'ou " 1 ! 1  bo f\oodPd out "Ith 
ne" • I " i l l  no v ('<Jn(lndo , � t,hat othnrs rnav 
h�" a chunc• C:H \(.'C'IIL':s 
C R E W E  D I S T R I CT. 
1 11 "  Cre"P Sloam Sh• do; Rand !rn.\ e had • ngugc rnr1J !� at Oldham Goootre), l'ic" c Sha, ington, \"\vmh11n .. nd ha\e g,, cn concerts m the park Su11rlba<>h Band ha'c plaH'<l it S11ndb�ch and Small" ood 
o\('] 81h u ha\C pla,ed at Nanl\\Kh and \udlcm rre\\c 'l'em1wr11ncP P!lzO h11., p pla\ed at { oppcn hall gard<'n patt\ and at Godlev on \\ lm Fr1dav 
[ congnlt11late "\lr Stubbs on his \1cl-0r> at !"lhrc1Hbun 011 \\ h r t  )lonrla' f're\\ e Bor<>ugh 1'0r<' ut Barthoml<'.'y and Oldham dm mg \\ l11t ""'ek St Ba.rnaoa� ha1·c had a bu�� tune of lotr and ha'o given ('oncerts m •ho psrk Cre"e Carr111ge "\"\ orks ha,., pla'Pd at Audlem, 
\\ istuston gurden pa1h i'hdne' (,range part' Haddilv Crewe Hydo, aud on \\hit Fn<lav the\ ga'e OO!lC('rts m tho Jlark I hear the1 ha, e had 
a run through the Juh te�t p1('ce Congleton To"n Jia,o given concerh 1n Crewe Park, and ha'e had se1eral -0!her eugBgem(•nts Hanle\ \rhll<'n Hand haH> g1veu concert.. at Crewe )[i<ldle"wh Band ha'c pla}cd at Jfolnw�· Chapel garden party \\"e had the famous Bt>$SCS Bai;id a.t CTPwe on .lune Olh anrl t.he1r play1nl!' \\as \ er} good I hope if the\ <'Orne agum th<'' will gae us some thrng fre�h '.rhc1 pla1ed no less than fivf' pieces that the\ plllved ou ihmr !a.Bt \ 1•1!, w I om told Kern � euphon111m plallll{;'. \\43 fin(' also " ('Cdal! (trombone), and the soprnno deservCfi spec111\ pr111�c Hands I wish \Ou all good luck ! What-0,cr 'ou <lo �h<.'k 11p for vonr price I hne heard of hands gomg W engagements, and ha\mg to �-0 to the band fund to make tno mone:v up 'lh11t 
I! a 11rong thmg to do Foden's are domg �pl(•ndidlv Cood luck to \OU ' and mu' we hne the fino$t band e'or had in C'heslure CHESHIRE J,.\D 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT 
1fr Editor-I do not know if 1t 111 \our 1nten\lou to wnte much about Vew Brii;-hton Contest.. Hut rn any case 1 Pnould hke to say u fo" "ord8 I am a gr<'at admuer of lrwell Sprmgs, and have often sa.td �o hut 1n mv opm1on they v;ore beat-en this lime If ever thorr "as a perfect perform ance Blac-k Dike gav" one that dav Some ,aid that it 11as too r<'stramcrl �nd lacked passion, but 
I dul net find 1 t  so Jr"ell Sprmgs !iU.'E' 11 different kmd of performance, and fa1rlv pulled 
)fr R1mmn along tuna after time, but taken altogether 1 t  WllS not as perfect a perforinance as Black D1k" .:a\<> H tlw lalt('r hand cannot \\m \\ith snch a p<>rfor,nan('f> as thcv v,a1P it 1 M  hope le.;0 1.o tr) lt 1 s qmtP 1mposs1ble to plav the piece lwtlcr than tlrnv did 'l'ho troubl" at Xe11 Brighton 'ear after 1ear 
u that llm tonl is k>n far ana\ 1f  the Judge sau that he hear(] all Dvke s plnmg. he savs wha� i s  not •rue I slood liy lHs tent and oft-en 
l oould not. !mar J'he band -0n one side and thfl figure eignt rnern ::::o round on !ho othPr lo sav notlung of the namerou• �h1pg' fog horns on the rn er, tho howl of 1d11ch wmPtuncs lasted for fifteen �coonds and thirmg lhat t 1 m(l thf' baud \\as blotted out to •hr 111dge \\'h, "as not tho con test held m�1d('� 'l'hcrc l'as not a �oul " ho v.ould not ghdlv ha\P p1ud a •hillmg for a Sf'at m the th<'atrc i f the c..-iirest had hP<.•n helcl t here Ho beµ: of the m11.nai<em<•nt to hold the conteot ms1d<' next 'car \fr l:Jitor nnd to put the JlHlgri c!osfl 10 the banJ. 1 T c  "as a t..rriblc "et oold da\ .. nd e1 erybmh "a� as m1�erHhlt' .1s oold r11.1u could make them l arn do"11nµ:ht sorn for the 
!\p" Hr1ghton ro11cr people 'l'"o terrible \\Ct "\Vhit Raturda,s, one after the otli..r 1h .. rc " as more ram last vear, hue it v;ns not �<> cold The plav1ng \\:\S g'!or1ou� µ:rand magn1ficenr "onderful t•nchantmg m�p rin11 superb {ollos•al "\[v sympatlues go ont to Black Dvkc and I.md lev Th<' de1'1s1on should h�'e bcen-l�t Hlazk D1k(' 2nd Imel/ S1muJ.l'" 3rd l.mdlP\ '1tl1 r:oodsha" Sth, Crosfie!r! s 6th Sha" 7th Fodcn's 
'l'hri 4lh <\11I:Jen <lid not 'lo at  all hadl'I" but 1Jr Green"ood was far from 11 cll and tlw \\Onder i s  •h&I he was thor<> ar all R('turnmg from Counn Durham on "\Vh1t 'Iuc�da), hri found that h s  ! ttle girl, ap:od threi' had Just hePn bumcd to doo.t.h He was excl'.'f5Slleh fond of th1 child, and the �hock ne11rlv ki\l(d hun Then the 1n411est the funeral, 11.nd tlw <l1stroe� of h•6 w1f<• 111\ tended \-0 utterh U]J8( t him T am �tire tbe svmpath10! of al l the baU<lsnwn m this d1�tr1ct we-11t out W 1um [Here this letter alirnpt!J ('llJ, \_ p111atP. note \\as enclosed to sa) ' liore to folio" " but nolhmg has come tr, hand -ED , B B X ]  
EAST COAST 0' C A L E D O N IA. 
One of ihe best class oontests e1 Pr held 1 1 1  ( <Hl  
�1��!'.1 0! �i�tla.Q�,}�:n11aeec�:�·��{;�:th" tit�?at;: Kdt), Arbroath, J.orhgel!), and Bla1rgow11e baud� competed for somo £60 111 p117.Cs off�red bv the Forfar l'own Council A cro\\d of some 3 OOO persons was present when )lr J 0 Shepherd H.lrnrded the prizes Ill lhe order given 'J'he first seoond, and fourth hands played ' Great Britau1 
�r���: �:1�"��1� W:�l1� �·�;i�1i�· �1:ah�se�nt"�;;���'! We could do with a fo" more band enthu81asb hko him 'l1he preparations for the band oonte�t ar Dundee on the lOth July art• "ell for\\ard, and ther, are a. number of additional attractions )\a., 1 1  meet w1tll the suC<'CSb Jt dcsonos 'l'hc mmors' gala at J'ertl1 \\as a gi eat affa1r aud a.bout a score of bands did their share 10 m 1ke thmgs ll\ely (\cry) anrl pleasant Kelty C owden heath, Lochgelly, aud Coaltown (of Wcm\se) band$ occupied the band stand, aud g11' e of their b('sl v.hilst the remamder of the bands oontr1b11ted music for daucmg There was uot a. blot ou the da1 's pro oocdmgs Of course a few got a httle o\cr the Imo, but there was not a caso for the police court )fr Hepburn ha.,mg taken O\er the conductor slup of the ucw Dunniker Band, ),lr Briggs has a.�gum"d the sub conduetorsh1p of Pathhead Matten are m a  sorry plight K1rkcald1 \\ilY Perth bands were out m fore-0 on the 26th .T nno m oounection with tho Ja, mg of the memorn1l stone of the ue11 Cit) Hall In order to ehromclo the domgs of all the bands 
I shou!J need more space than I ll.m cnutled to, w wil l not part1cular1se, but \\Ould IlllJ?ress npon al l hands the ob>1enauco of tho followmg maum­" (;ood oonduct firot, good music second ' 
non ROY 
... 
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Z OOLOGIOAL G AB.DENS, BELLE VUE. MANCHEST ER. -24-th Annual Jnly 
BRAS::; BAN 1 1  coN·r •  ST, s.�Tu1m,1Y, Ju LY 1om, 
1909. Open only to A rnateur Bancls that have not 
won a Prize a:; any of the Belle Vue Contests, hdd in 
September, during the past t wo yti1rs.-.TOHN 
JENNIS 1 JN & CO. 
F O :N D  BR A D F O H D  H O S P I T A L  (IN COR PORATEDl. 
Prc>i1lent-The Right Hon. The J.ol'll :lfayor (Conn. 
. fnmes J [ill . •  J .P. ). · E,;�c11t i ,·e-Chairroan : Cou n .  
Da,,·id \\'arle . . J. P. \'ice·ChRinna11 : i\lr. 11rer\. Eltde. Hon. 'l'rea�mPr : Aid . Wm. C. Lupton. J.P 
Hon. Sees. : i\lr. llerlJe1·t G ill and M r. A. 'J'. 
Pa.rkinson. G eneral Sec. : S. Cheetham. Ba.till 
Cont est rtnd Gttla Committee-Cba.i11mw : �Jr. S. 
In«liam. Yice Cl!airrn en : Mr. Isaac l3r0gcl�n a:id M�. J. :\litchell. Bon. Sees. : Jll r. Ernest Walton 
and Mr. J.  I,. J,lanwarne. 
A B RASS BAND CONTES'f, formerly held by the 
Lister Park Band Fund (OP�D to all £< mateur l:lands 
will be held in L1STKJ\ PAl{K, l:l[{AJ>FOP.n, on 8ATUR· 
DAY, .JULY 17'fH, 1909, to commence at 2-30 p.m. 
Test-Piece : Grand Seleetion, " Verdi's \Vorks ' '  
(W. &; R. ). PrizeR : 1 t £20, and the Lord M ash am 
Cup (presented by the late Lord Masli a m ), to be won 
t hree times before becoming the property of any 
Eand (now held hy Black Dike Brass Band) ; 2nd, 
£15 ; 3rd, £10 ; and 4th, £5. F ntrance Fee. £1 ls. 
eallb band. A 11 entries must reach the Hon . .:'ec. on 
or before Saturday, June 19th. .Tudge, A. �r. l' orris, 
Esq., B>uidmaster Sth Hoyal Jrigh Lancers. - A i l  
communiMttions t o  b e  addre"sed t o  H o n  Sec , .!\fr. 
HEl'{ f:H<:R1' GILL, Reg. O ffice, 17, Horton ].n,ne, 
Eradford. 
RO Y A L  N A T I O N �\. L I, I F E B O A T  I N STITU f'ION. - fl ER BY D El\101\'ST H.A· 
TION . -A Grand l.u v i tation B RA SS BAND CON­
TEST will be held m connection with the above i n  
DARLEY PAB K, D 1r n H Y. o n  i:)ATURl>AY, Ju1r 17TH, ° 
1909. Prizes : lst £7, 2ud £4, 3rd £2, and 4th £ I . 
'l'est-pieee : Selection, " La Gi tana " ( \V. & R. ). A 
thoroughiy competent judge will be appoi n ted. ­
Secretar.y, W .  CRO WT HER, Wardwick, Derby. 
WHO ::iAY::i A DAY IX THE DliKER.IE::i 
ON J [JJ,Y 17T1r. 
SHIREBl{00E. COL LIERY CRICK ET C LUB.-The :\ inth A n nual B R a t:iS B t\ N lJ 
CONTEST 111 cc>n11ection w i t h  the above club w i l l  
take place on 8A1'UlWAY, ,J ULY l 7nr ,  1909, when 
l'rizes to the value of over £40 will be given. Prizes : 
lst, £ 1 2  m L'ash and the Shirebrook Challenge Cup, 
value 10 gns. ( Holders, Ki rkby - i n - Ashfield Temper­
ance) ; 2nd, £7 in Cash ; 3rd, £4 in 1. ash ; 4tb, 
£1 10s. in Ca�h ; also Gold-CentrA Medals for Best 
Soloi$t�. '£e.;j;-piecl', " Verdi's Works " ( \V. & R . ). 
Qu1ckstPp own ohoic:e, to be played on stage : lst 
Prize, £1 5s. ; 2nd, 15�. Entrance l?e&, 10s. 6d. eac h 
band. .Tmlge w i l l  be annonnced i n  next issue of 
" B. B.:N'." Band Secrebries, please k1>ep open 
Saturday, July 17th. -For fnrtlier pai ticular::, aµply 
to J. WHITTI NGTON, Church Drive, Shire.brook, 
near Mansfield. 
1 HE t>.1:!,T i!.:lrn O H O' BO RO' 81LVEH 
PRIJ';E B AN D  w il l  hold a BRASS BAN D  
liO�Tl£S'l' i n  the Pu;ASUJ:th: C}ROU!'iD�. WALTON, on 
SA'lURDAY, JULY 17'l'H, opPn to all Banrts that have 
not won a Cash Prize of 0 '  er £ 5  d uring 1908 Prizes 
-Solid Silvtr Cup, value £25 : £ 10 in cash, and 
Gold and Sih·er .\!ledals for Soloists. Tebt piece, 
" Amber Witch " ( W right & R ound ). ) ..n effic:ient 
Judge will be en1rngEd. -::ko H. J. ;:IAM Wul'{'.r!::i , 
(;lub 1toom, St. Leonard Street, Pt:terborougb. 
A BAN D 00 0J T EST will be held i11 connection with the Mayo Feis at CASTLEBAH, 
Co. MA rn, on JULY 261'H. Test· piece, ·• Melodh·a of 
Old Ireland " (W. & R.). �ilvrr  Medal to each 
membe1· of the Fir�t Prize Band and Gold Medal to 
Conductor. - FR ED. RYAN, Esq., Secretary, 
Castlebar, Ireland. 
COO il l H E  .P .-\ R K, n ear �HAFTJ<:SRGR Y.­Oddfellows' ]�et•» WJCn�Eo;DAY, JcLY 28TH, 
1909. B AND CONTEST (open to Bras:; and Reed 
Bands resid ing within 18 miles of Ludwell), will be 
held in connection with the above Fete, w hen Prizes 
to the amonnt of £20 will be competed for. Prizes : 
lst, t.:10 ; 2nd, .J::5 ;  3rd, £3 ; a.nd 4th, £2. A S1 lvn 
Medal in case. supplied by l:lesson & Co., Ltd., Lon­
don, sole makers of the famous · • Prototy pe " and 
" 1£nharmonic Valve " Instruments, as used by the 
leading Contesting 1:3anclo, will be gi\'en to the Band­
master of th� lst Prize Band. Test-Piece : Fautasia, 
" A  Continental Tonr " ( W. & R. ) .-Secretary, C. 
BLA N DFOH,U, Donhead, Salisbury. 
LO U  G H B O H O U G H  HO.H.111CUL-TURAL SOCIETY'S Sixth A nnual Fio wer 
Show and Gala. - A.  Grand BRA::iS B A.ND CO N ­
T E:::>T, in connection with the above, will be held <'D 
SATURDAY, JULY 3lsT, 1 909. 'fest-Piece, " Verdi's 
Works " ( W. & .H..). Cash Prizes to the valne of !::22. 
-For Schedules and any further particulars apply to 
Vv. li. \VEST, Nottingham Hoad, Long hborough. 
" THE 'WHITE en Y," MANCHESTE H. 
T HE FIRST AN N UA L  GRAN D C HAM­PION BRMS B A N D  COl\TRST 1£120 
Prize value) will be held on J OLY 31s-r. ht prize,' £30, 
and Challenge Shield (to be the immediate ].Jroperty of 
the winnt>rs) ; 2nd £20, 3nl, n5. 4th f:l2, 5th £ 10, 6th 
£8, 7th £5. The prizes w il l  be paid immediately aHer 
the judges' di>cieion. Test-piece, · •  Ve1 d i's \Vorks " 
( W. & R.). 'I horoughly competent j mlge8 will be 
engagecl. All ·cornmnn ications to he addres,ed to­
R. C. STEPHE N S. Director of Music, (temporary 
ad<lress) 10, lJaisy A venue, Longsigb t, Mn,nche3ter. 
T HE i\ EW PA V LLlO N AKD G A l 1 DENS, H HYL . - A  B RASS B A N D  CONTEST w i l l  
be held on SAT!;RJ >AY, JULY 3 1::1T, 19G9, whtn the 
followmg prizes are offered : l st, £ 1 2 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd. 
£5 ; 4th, £3 : Sth, £2. Bntry F�e. 10s each band. 
All  entries r.::ust reach M r. De Jong on or before 
Wedm:isday, .J uly 14th. Test-Piece, " La G itana " 
(Maritanal, \V. & R.- All communications to fl'lr. De 
Jong, t\11.usical Director, l:'av i lion and Gardens, l� hyl.  
·wooDV i L L l� U N I T E D  S l L VEl� 
P RIZE BAL\D will hold thei t· Annual CON . 
TJi�S'l' on SATURllA\, J u r.Y 31ST. 1909. Test- Piece, 
" .A mber Wi tch " ( \1\7. & K ). Also March Contest 
(own c hoic::e). A lso Contest for Male Voice L'hoit·s. 
Judge, M r. Geo. H:;.m�s. of Nottiugham.-Secretary, 
J. l\II ATTINSON, High Street, w ood v i lle, Bmton­
on-Trent.  
MALTON WHJ.TE ST AR BAND will hold their Annual CON J'EST on AUGUST 
BANK HOLWAY. T1<st-Piece, " Verd i's Works " 
( W. & R . ) .-Fuil  pnrticulars of GJ:!X). C A H.'1'· 
WRIGHT, 4, Mill Oott�ge, Malton, Yorh. 
A::V.D·I A N FU !iD ��ISTED DFO D AKD B AN D  CuNTE"\T, .Aucnrr BAN K lfor.mAY. 
TPst-Piece : Class A, " V  ndi's Worka " ( W. & I{ ) ; 
Class B, " Songs of Ireland " ('V. & H.. ). Prize" : 
Class A, £ 12, £6, £3 ; ( lass B, £8, £4-, £:2. ,T mlge, 
Wm. Halliwell, J:<:e11 . •  Wigan.-Eull rarticulara from 
the Secretary, D. E M L YN DAVlE::l College St., 
Ammanf6ord, Carm�tbanshire. ' 
LI0LYWE LL AUGUST B A N K  HOLI­£ DAY EI::lT EDD l!'OD. -A BRASS BAND 
l'ONT.EST will l ie held in connection. Test piece, 
" A  Continental Tour " ( W. & R.)  The Contest is  
conlined to Lncal Bands, nine in number w ho are all 
earnestly invited to compete.-G. H. ' MORRIS, 
Hon. Sec. . 
CA�TLE DO N l N GTON .!:1 0 1 , TIC U LTU­RAL SOCIET Y .  Pr�si• 'ent, �fojor G-retton. -
A Grand BRASS H A N D  UUN T.1£S 1· iu connect on 
with the A nnuai Flower S how of the' above, will l,e 
held on TUESDAY, AUGU ST 31m, 1909 (day aftt>r Bank 
Holiday), m a  Field on PARK J .,�:-E, UA::>'l'U� DoNCNG· 
TOX, when the following Cash Prizi-s will IJe competed 
for-lst �10, 2nd £4, 3n� £2, 4th £ 1 . Test-piece : 
Own e�otce of any rec��ntzed contPst piece publ ished 
by Wright & Hound, Li verpool, du ring the paot 12 
months. March Contest (Own Choice)-lst £ 1 ,  2nd 
10s. J udge, John Gladney, E�q . ,  Manchester. En-
trance Fee, 10s. 6d. Entries close lVIonclay, July 
26th. -All entries, together with fees, to be forwarded 
to Mr. E. W. SWIFT, " Turk's Head Hotel, Castle 
Dolflngton. 
C AlrnlGAN SEM I-N ATION AL EIS­
TEDDFOD, 4TH AUGUST, 1909. - BR ASS 
BAND CONT EST, under the Rules of  the WEst 
\Vall:'8 Association of Brass Bands. Jndp;c, Herbert 
Scritt., Esq .  (Holton). Test-piece. " I' I.ombard i . "  
Prizes : £15, £8, £ 5 .  and £2. - D. W lLLIAMS, 
i::ecretary, " Y nys," Cardigan. 
FO R ��ST TO WN (MA.N l :WU:LD) HOI�­TICUI�TURAL S HO W  A�l>  B A.N D  CON 
TES'l' ou .c\vousT 7n-1, 1909. Test-Piece. · • Verdi's 
W orl;s " ( W. & R. ). l'rize:i : £12, £6, £4, £2, and 
£1 ; and " Jones' " Silver Challenge Cup, to be wcn 
three y e�.rs in succets10t:. :Medals for Best lst Cnr. 
net, Euphomnm, Tenor Horn, and Tenor Trombone. 
March Prizes : £ 1 and 10s. J ud�e wanted. -
Particnlars from 'l'. \V. ::SHAR.1.£, Carter Lane, 
Mansfield. -
W OODHO U S b:  (SHF.Fl•'rnLD).-K.ELL Y  CHALLENGE C U P  CONTEST will  be 
held on Auc;usT 14TH, 1909. Test-Pieoo : A ny Piece 
from the Li verp·Jol J om nal fur 19(09. March : Own 
Choice. - 8ecretary, 0 . .HOW;:)O.N , 8, Reign l.ane, 
'Voodhonse, Shetl:ield. 
HASLINGTO.N (CR '"' \\" E) H O H T I­CUI/ruR AL S HOW and BAI\ D CON­
T EST on AUGUST 14tb, 1909. Tesb piece, '' Amb01.' 
Witch " ( W. & R. ) .  Prizes : £10 lOs. , £5, £2, £ 1 .  
Also £ 1  a n d  10s. for be8t performance o f  t h e  Quick 
Mnrch ' ' 'J' he V ic tor ' (W. & R ). Judge, Mr . .A. 
Tiffany, L.U.M. - 8ecretn,rv, RICHAhD W H ITE, 
�Iere tieM Cottage, Haslington, Crewe. 
SCOTIA'S G R.!£ATES'J.' COJ'iTEST. 
TT I H.KOALDY. - The :1 1 ::,T ANNUAL l'\... CO:\ TEST will  be held m r.he RAITH GHOC!'iDS 
on bATUHDAY, A I:GU:Sl' 21ST, 1909. 
" £105 in Prizes. £10ti in Prizes." 
'The greatest Cont('St in Scotland. L il'tded into 
two i::eC;tions-one confined to .Fifeshi re, and one 
open to all  �cotland.--Full partieulars of the Secre· 
tary, l\Ir. J OHN LESLH�. 231, Links Street, 
Ki rkcaldy. 
---·-- ------ ------· 
ATHE H.TON TEM.PEHAN'CE PI-U Z E  BAND. - A 13 RAl:)S BAND COKTES1' 
(Opt>n to all A mateur Bands) will be held on the 
ATHKRTON .l<'ooTB:\LL FIELD, Fr.n. rr1i:a lfoLD LANE, 
ATHRR'IO... on SATURDAY, AUGUST 2bT, 1909, to 
cummence at 3 p. l!l. prompt . w hen £24 10s. will 
be given in Oai:>h Prizl:"S. Test-P iece, Quadnllt:, 
" Andromeda. " ( W. & R . ). Prizes : lst, :£10 ; 2nd. 
£6 ; 3rd. £4 : 4th, £2 ;  5th, £1 10s. ; 6th, £ l. 
Medals will  be given to the best playl'rs on the Cor­
net, Euphonium and Soprano. Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d. 
each banrl. Adjudioatc,r, John Partington, Esq., of 
Bolton. -All communications to be addressed to the 
Sec. , W H . .POWELL, 1.5, Lei�h K oad, Atherton. 
N u m bered and Perforaled. 
FOR CHECKING R E C E I PTS 
EAN D CONTESTS. 
• 
TH E 
B ESSO N 
CO R N ET 
TUTO R  II 
( 1 30 Pages.) 
EVERY PAGE WITH A PURPOSE. 
NO PADDING. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not at an. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the B esson Tutor is invaluable. 
P R ! C E : \ .v ORKINGTON AT HL ETlC SPORTS V CO. -Amrnal Cbampion BAN D CONTEST, Paper Covers 5/-
SATURJ 1ar, AUG CST 21sT, 1\109. £80 in Cash for 
Open Coutest. Test-Piece. " Verd i  s Works " (W. & Cloth 
R. ) .  First-class i;opular acljndieator. 7/-
Will the ::>ecretaries of internliuir rompetin,g Bands 
notify 111e A'l' ONCE; of their i n tcmion of �ompeting, to 
enable me to n,rrauge for Cheap Excursion Trains. 
W. COULSON H I LL, Napier ot. , Workington. 
KN IG H TO� (RAD� O llSHll{E) CON-TES'l', on FRIT>AY, At'OUST 27TH. 1909, in 
connection wtth the 19tb Annual Show and J?ete, in 
the beautiful Grounds of Hryn- v-Castle. £90 in 
Cash Prizes. Test- piece, " Verdi's W orks " ( vY. & 
R.). Pnzes : lst £35, 2nd £20, 3rd £15, 4tl1 £10, 
and 5th £5. Prizes for March : 50s., 30s. , 20�. The 
following ::Specials will also bH gi ven : Best Solo Cor­
net in the cum petition, a sol i d  �ilver Medal, in cam, 
given by Me!;Srs. Joseph Higham Ltd. , M anchester ; 
BPst Solo Trombone in the competitio11, a Gold-Centre 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London1 N.W. 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr. ,  
M U S ICAL I N ST R U M ENT 
M A l< E R  AND R EPAI R E R ,  
::lilver .M edal, i n  case, g i ven b y  M essrs. Hawkes A 3  Ch I St t &.Son, J;'1ccadilly, London ; to tbe Conductor of the ._. ' ape ree First Pnze Band, a handsome s1lver· mounted e b1Jny I 
Baton. Prizes paid e�veninll: of the show. ;Adjudi· SALFORD .MANCHESTE R. cator, J. Ord Hume, E.sq. ,  .lfdrnburgh. Entnes close ' 
Ani<ust lst, 1909.-.lfnrther particulars from the Hon. Two minutes' wa.lk from Exchange and Victoria. 
Sec., \V. HARRIS, Junr., .i:ll'Oad St. ,  Knigr.ton. St ations. 
N A� TWICH FLORAL AN D HO RTI­CULT U RAL SOOCETY-l3AND C O N TEST 
on SATCRllAY, AuGUS1' 28Tl1 , 1909. Test-pi�ue, " The 
Amber W itch " ( W. & R ). Particulars later.­
Secretary, G.1::0. H. HARDING, 13, \Vellington 
Road, Nantwich. 
U ADFORD BROTH l::H-HuO D AD ULT J.:\i SCHOOT� BRASS BAND, NOT PING RAM. 
-A GrllJld BR ASS BAN D CONTEST (•1pen to all  
Amateur Bands) will  be held in W OLLATO!'i PARK 
(by k iud permission of Lord M iddl�ton) on SATUR· 
DAY, AUGU!:l'l' 28TH, 1909, commencmg H.t 2 - 30 p . m .  
Test-Piece, Gr nod SPMiction, " Verdi'i; Works " ( W. 
& R. ) .  Pnzrn : lst  £20, 2C 1d £12 10s. , 3rd £7 l(k , 
4tb £4. Medals will be presented to t h e  Beat Soloists. 
Entrance Fee, £1 each .Birnd. All Entries m ust reach 
the l:iou Sec of the Band Cont1:st Committee on or 
before Satnrday, July 3 lst. The winning bn.nd will 
be expectect to play for dancing, for which an add itional 
£2 w i l l  be given. A oom petent judge will pe L«igaged. 
-All communications to l,e addressed to tbe Hon. 
Sec. , Mr. C. A. :E::;D.EN, 43, St. Peter's St. , Radford, 
Nottingham. 
F-,OXHOLE, CORN\\�ALL - A  BAND CONTEST will be heir! he1·e on SKPT1nrn&R 
4TH, 1909. r.,st -Piece, " Gnst:nu;i " ( W. & R. ) ­
Full partic11lars o f  J . .M O  ltl)UM, Grom Villa, Fox.­
bolt:, ::it. Austell, Cornwall. 
Z O O L O G I C A L  G A R D E N S, BEL L E  VUE, M ANU HESTE R.-The 57th Annual 
Ser,tember CH A MPIUN BRA::3::l BA;\l lJ UuN. 
TES l' (open to a.II Amateur Bands) will take place 
on MmmAY, SEPJ EMBllH 6TH, 1909. 
PRIZES-£130 will be �iven by the i'roprietors, which 
sum will be did<lecl into live or "ix prize�, p;u·Jicnhl's 
of which will be forwarded wheu the tlntries are com­
plete. A GOLD :IJ i::nAL, \'a,\ue Three Gniwas , will a.lso be presented to each of t he Btu1cl8 " inn in).( a 
P1·ize, and in the event of a,ny band w111ning tile L< irst Prize for Thn•e Years in sunes"ion .  cverv .\!ember of 
such Hanel will be a\Ya1 decl a G<>LD M K D�A L, arni t;-\'ill not oe a l l owe1l to C•lU1pe�e A.t tlw Belle \'ue Contest 
the following ye,,.r. Extra Prizes to the \'alue of n bont £120 already offered 'l'HE  JH:LI.1> VL'E C!t  l.\I PIO"I <..:11ALLENGE CuP, value Fitty Uni ueas, \\ i)l 'd'o be 
a.wnrded. The cup to be held by rhe l st Prize Ban([ until One �lonLh pn cecling the fot]• l \\ i ng- September 
Cuntest, and to become the 1Jrope1·t �· of any band win-
11in)( the l st Prize at the Sept�m lle1· Cvnte'L Three 
Years in succession. .J O l l N  J H;N N I::iON & i:>UX::i 
D EH B Y SHIRE AGlUCU LT OR \L A::\D .HUH!l'IUULTlJ H.A L SOCIETY.-Ai;;q;AL 
SHOW, USMAS ION PARK, f,oNDON RoAn, DERBY, 
SEP'l'E:IIBER 7TH & 8n1, 1909. - In  connection with 
the above, a Q 111cK-::lTEP \ ·o:-<'l'E8T (own 0hoice), lJ>t 
prize, £1, 2nd, 10s. (to be olayed on 13anrlstallll, t i me 
permitting, and Gran<l BR A SS BAN ]) CO.'iTE -.,T 
will be h2ld on W1mNRSDAY, SEP'r. 8TH . l:'r1%es ; 1st 
£ 10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4tb, £2 ; Sth, £ 1 .  Band� 
must play the follow iDg ·1 est-Piece : " The A m ber 
Witch " ( W. & H. ). Judge, Mr. W il l iam tl.hort, 
L . R. A. M , 2h G n,ieford i:)t., London, N . \.V. 
All Bands must send their ll;ntries on or before the 
24th Augus;, so that arrange1J1�nts may be mac\e wich the Rail way Compani, .. H to n�n Excnrs10u 
Train s  (if possible) from ditierem dfatrict s  where 
competing bands are located. 
All Entr its, together with :Entrance Fees to be for­
wardeJ to Nl r. >::JY D N EY li U ltTON, Seeretary 
Canal Office, Derby. ' 
DOLGEL L Y  A ' N UAL NE \.\. \ EAR� DAY EIS l'EDD FOD, .JANUARY lsT, 1910. ii l{ A QS B AND CUN'L' 1 S f. l est- Piece, • · A  1 on­
tinental l our " (\V. & R ) PrizHo : £12, £ 3 ; also 
£1 for M:arch (own choice). -0. U. ROBE » T:::I, t:iec . ,  
JJolgelly, .N orth Wales: __ _ 
W ATEIU'OH.D A N N UAL CON TEST, J 909. Test-piece, " Il • rovatore " (W. & .R.). 
Particulars in dne course from M r. T 1 1  ANRAH.A:N , 
4, Little Patrick St., Waterford, Ireland. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane, Salford.) 
I NSTR U M E NTS &. F ITTI N GS 
By the Best l\'lakert snpplied at a Liberal 
Discount fol' Cash. 
Instruments R E PAIRED by FIRST-CLASS 
W O R K M E N ,  and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING OF All K I N DS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING 
In a.11 its Branches, and of GuaranteeLl Quality. 
PRICES OX APPLICA'l'tOX. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
'l'. REYNOLDS begs to inform Bandsmen that 
when they send Ins truments to him for repairs they 
are put into the hands of experienced workmen. 
and repaired io  a proper manner. 'I'. R E Y NOLDS is compelled to mention this fact , as so many 
so-called Inst rument repairers are a dvertising who 
only employ apprenLices, and the work suffers in 
consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REP AIRED 
Equally as well as can be done by the Firm 
t h em:;el\'es, at about50 per cent. less charge. 
Tbe followin"' TESl'IMONIALS from Mr. J. G L.A.lJNl�Y and Mr. A. O\VEN will show the <iUality 
of work done : -
Uelbourne House, 36. Camp St . . Brough ton, 
MR.. REYNOLDS. J une 10th, 1884. Sir.-'Ihe Instruments you have repa ired for my 
Banrls have a l  ways gi veu the greatest su tis!actioa, 
both as regards price and workmanship. <Signed) J. GLADNEY. 
B a th Hotel , Stalybridge, July 12th, 1884. 
MR. T. REYNOLDS. . 
Dear Sir,-I could not wish for better work than 
that you ha.ve so often done for me, a nd I have 
never h a d  occaoion to find fault w ith any I nst ru­
ments repaireq IJy you. I can w i t h  confidence 
reco m m e n d  your repa i r i n g  of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. 
A large quantity of BESSOK SECOND-HAND 
H HH R IJ M ENTS always in stock. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
LIGHT  ! 
The P E R FECT 
" ALEX " 
BAND  li f�1 P 
Uorris's Pa.tent. 
The Sim p lo:: ·�t .  Ughre�t and 
most Econ<1micnl  i. 11 rn p  o n  tbe M e rkct. 
PRICE � 1/mr. N ETT. 
Large Lamjl to Imm 8 hoars . . . .  30/­
Tripod Stand. wh ich mav he me.i as Stand and Carrier, 7/6 and 10'· extra. 
New prinoiple-'.'l"o Yah-eR. no spring•. no rub­
ber bng or tubes-No mechani cal parts-Canu"t 
get om. of order-regular and s�eady lis.1bt-puri ­
fying cham ber-cn,n be prepared for l i i,1hling any 
length of time before use-Can be put out an cl rel1t any numbet of times until carbide is 
exhaui;t ed. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained from -
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td." 
127 S trange ways" 
MA NCHES TER. 
I N STR U M E N T  CAS ES, BE LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, �OT'l'S.,  a n d  at 
65, MUSKHAM STREE'l', NOTTIN GHAM. 
PRICE LIS'l'S & ESTIMA'rES ON APPLIOATION. 
TROMBOKE CASES A. SPECIALI'l.'Y. 
THE LONDON BRASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
Published by R De LA CY, 84, Holland Road. 
.Brix:ton, London, S. W. 
F I V E  N E W N U M B E RS N OW R E A DY. 
Grand Fantasia-" Auld Acquaintance " · .Jubb 
Quidc j\ifarch-" Bri tish Gems " . J. Ord Hume 
Trombone Solo-" The .Arena " · Jubb 
Quil:k :M:arch-" Montpel ier " James Best 
Polka·-" Dancing o n  the Green " · Fro>.t 
New Dance -" E::ipcra110 " · Holloway 
Particul ars and Sam ple S h eet sent Post Free for 
One Penny Stamp. 
The Cheapest and Best H o use In London for 
good and serviceable U! ST FJ U rll E N TS. Send for 
o n e  o f  our 40/· Corn ets ; you will be astonished 
( P a rcel P ost, 1/.l. 
ALL I NSTRUMENTS 
sent on approva� and 
money Peruuded if not 
entirely satis1 actory. 
W, 11.e, staL111g wants, 
mentioning · Brass tland 
News.'  
A. D.  KEATE, 
A.DJUDIO.A.TOR & TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
COMPOSER. &c. 
BOURNE 'VIu LA, 16, CENTRAL ROAD, 
BT..ACKPOOL. 
'l10M PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'l'IST 
(15 years with the famous Irwell Springs Band.) 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIO COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
I F  REQU IRED. 
118, BELLINGDON RD., OHESHAM. BUCKS. 
A. r 1FFANY, 
(A.Mus.L.C.M. ; Honours T.C.L.) 
C 0 M P 0 S E  I{. A N  D C 0 N D  U C T 0 R, 
ADJ U D I CATOR. 
W RITE FOR TER�IS. 
Pupils prepared i n  HarmOnY'and Composition. 
CHUROH COR-"ER, LI'.'fDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FRANK OW.EN' L.L. C.M., 
Principal of the Longi;ighL School  o f  Music. 
Military, Ilrass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Ban d and Choral Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LAN.I<;, LONGSIGHT, 
MA.'<CHESTER. 
B. �UTTON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
Winner of n ear ly £2.000 in cash. 22 First-cl ass 
Challenge Oup Contests , 4 Second-class Challenge 
Cup Contests ;  also 78 Specials in Medals, &o. 
Address : -
20, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T 
A D J U  D ICA'l'OR. 
(25 years' Experience with Northern Ba-nds .) 
Address : -
NAN'.rYMOEL, GLAM . ,  SOUTH WALES. 
J MO. �'IN N EY, 
B _.\.N D TRAINER & ADJUD I CATOR. 
Composer of M arches " Eu. Route," " Conscript, ' '  &c. Music composed. harmonised, written, or 
a rranged for brass or mil itary . Advaneed ha.rmony. 
Address : -3, ROSARIO 'l'ERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH. N.B.  
FRANK W. LE\'VlS ,  L .L. C. M. ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ORGANIST & DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, 
DENNY PARISH CHURCH. 
HARMONY, ORCliE::i'l RA'l'IO�. AND ANALYSIS 
OF COMPOSITION, BY POST. 
__ MEADOW BANK, DENNY. SCOT[..AND. 
F. c. T URN ER, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDU CTOR. 
Open to Adjudicate, Conduct., Arrange, o r  Play. 
Long Experience in Contesting. 
.ADDRESS : -STAFFORD STREET, H ANLEY. 
U EO. .H .  J}1ERCER, 
SO.LO OORNE'l', TRUMl'ET, BAN'D TEACHER, 
.A.�D OONT�S'l' .A.DJ UDIC.A.TOR . 
A.ddress-35, R.AMIIII'ON BO.ll.D, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
----·------ -
B RASS BA N D  C O NTESTS. 
BA RRH BAD . 
.Promoted by the Barrhead Borough B and, and 
held on !.\lay 83-tn, 3lr . •  l. 0. Shepherd being· the 
j udge. Nitw bands competed. the resu l t  bei ng­
F irst prize, Kelty and B l a i radam (F. ]'arrand) : 
second, Clydebank CK Sut to n ) : third, :\laybole (\.Y. 
8ha.w) ; fourth, Glasgow Co-op. B a kers ("\'i. Shaw) 
B R WHOUSE . 
Held on .Ju n <' 12th. J udgt>, �lr . .Albert Lawton. 
Result-=Firs t. priz;e, Lee •.\fount (P. _.\mbler) ; 
St'COnd, Gawthorpe ( .J .  Paley) ; t h i rd, Rothwell 
Temperance (A. Holden) ; fourth, Rish worth and 
Rybarn ( "-· Heap) ; fifth, di,· i ded between B i rstall 
Old and Tlwrnhill.  
B R O:'.llLKY. 
Held on W hit �[onday, :\fay 3lst. J udg·c , :\lr. 
,T. ·w. Bc;,wick, :\Ianchester. F i rst sect ion result­
F irst prize, G. W. R .  & Paddington Borough (Tom 
:\Iorgan) ;  second, Hamp�toad Borough (J. Reay) ; 
t lurd, Dartfor<l Silw1· ( H .  Gilde1·) : 11nwccessful, 
Batte1-;oca Borongh. Ser,onrl section rewlt-F i rst 
prize, New Ba>·nct Town (G. Byford) ; second, 
Barnet 'l'own ( 'l'. A. C heck) ; third, Guinass' 
Crusadm·.s (Chas. Perry). 
CA�I ELO� l l<" ALKIRK). 
Hclrl on .Ju ne 12th. .Tuclgl', G. H. :\[ercer. Re­
s 1dt-b' i r-t  priw, £ 15,  Clydebank (E. H11tton), also 
tiugel spl'c ial ; second, £ 10, B ro.'j:burn (J. Rutter), 
also spec ials  for euphoni u m .  corn('t, and trombone ; 
thi r<l ;t; S, Ke lty and Bla iraclam (F. Farrand) ; 
fourth,  £ 3 ,  Forfar Instru mental (.J. Lamb) ; fifth, 
£2, cfo·idcd et,ually between Cowdenbeatb (H . 
� Iu cl d i man) and G l asgow Co·operatiYe ( \V. Shaw) . 
Unsuccessful :  1'r i g l i l  )Iemorial, Bathgate, and 
T.at1r1eoton 11- cst Quarter. 
CAR::'\ A lff OX . 
Held on \\�h i t  :\fonda�·, only two hands t urn i ng 
np. .J 11d�r , Herbert Scott. Resuit-:F i rst prize, 
.:\ant l l e  Y a l e  (A. O ;ven ) : second, Nantlle Deulyn 
(J . .E. :Fidler). )l arch n·,ult-Nantlle Yale . 
C H J�l:'S'JO\\·. 
Hc•lcl on \Yh i t  'l' ul'o;day. .Judge, J.  1'. B('swick. 
:F i rst S0ct ion resulr-.l!' 1 r.t p ri7.c, B ristol Imperial 
(A .  Holden) ; «'cond ,  Prince's  Encl, Ti pton (.J . 
l'<irti ngton) ; third,  \Y i l lcnlmll Temperance ( J .  
RolJcrts) ; fourth, Yorklcy On ward (.J. E .  ]<'idler) . 
Second Section rc�11lt-}' i rst prize, Willeuhal l 'l'cm· 
pPra.uce ; �econd, Tythcrington C h urcli (J. ·\\ilkin­
oon). 
FOR FA R .  
Held o n  June 19th.  Jurlge, :\ [ r  . . J.  0.  Shep-
hNcl. R esu l t : -lst p rizt'. C lydebank ; 2nd, 
C.'.owrlPnbf'ath ;  3rrl. .Fodar : 4t! i .  Klelt,· · 5th 
A r broath. Lochgol l�· w:i, placed 6th, m;d B l a i r� 
gowrie, 7th. SeYen bands pla�·c11. 
G R E E�FI E L J l .  
Hel <l o n  \Yh i t  �Friday, J u ne 4t h .  Adj u dicator, 
G. H.  :\J ercer. Rrs\dt-Firot ( £ 5). Crosfield's 
Hoap 'Yo�ks ( W .  H a l l i w<'l l ) : second 1£2 10s.), 
L i i 1cl lPy (A.  (c}ra y) : t h i rd 1£1 Ss. ) .  Holm e  (A. 
HoldPn) : fou rth (15s i .  H i n c h l i ff<? �I ii !  (A. 
Hold0u).  rnsnccessfnl-Scapegoat H i l l ,  Royal 
U<'crge, J) i ggle, and Hol l i ngworth. 
H E .:\L D  ( Rochdale).  
Hclrl on '\Yh i t  .Friday. .) ncll?C, :\ [ r.  J .  H. Hoyle, 
oE Rawt<'nstall. Rcsull-Fir�t p r ize. l rwell 
Spri 1 �s ; second and t h i rd, cquai i�· rl l\·iorcl between 
l\.ing'o Cro:,,; and \\' h it\\ odh and Hea!cy. 
H O \Y ])}�N"-LE - \Y E A R  
Held on \�' h i t  ::\londay. Adj nrl ica:;o;·. �lr. G. 
H. �\ [ 1'rccr. Resul t-J!': rst (£8). \Y i l l i ngto n  (J. B. 
Yi" 1 i g h t ) : second (£5), New Branceperh ( W .  Cal· 
verl ) : t h i rd (£3) .  A uckland Pa rk ( \Y. i::l traughan) ; 
fourth (£2) ,  En111woorl ( J� .  :-lm ith) ; fifth (£1), 
div 1cll'C! between U·rl'etham and P<'ases \i' e,t. 
:\h rch-Fi rst, \Y i l l ingtou ; second. Xcw Brance­
per h. 
l' Rl�STn�. 
The a11nual \Yh i t.�uutide B a nd Contf'st took pla.ce 
at P rc.>ton on \'."hit :\IonciaY aftf'rnoon before a. 
Ja r�<' atte11da 1 1ce. The adjud reator wa� Bandmaster 
H 11 gl1C''. of the Loya l �orth Lanc�,hire Regiment. 
He made the follo w i n g  award, : -:F ir,t, Horw i ch 
L & Y. i7S marb) : second, B 1· i n dle (74 mark>). 
.F i r.,t prize mC'dal for cornC'f, Brindle· : second, 
H orw;ch L. & Y. :F i r;ot for cupho n i  tm, P reston Excl' l� ior ; ;;ccon d, B ibcht',ter. F 1 1·,t p1·izc foL' 
.,oprano, C l1i ppin g ; 5econcl, Horwich L. & Y. 
S H I REBR OOK .  
.:\. small  contest w a - held at  i::lhircbrcok o n  .J una 
12th . . \ l r. (+eorgc> \\"acbworth bei ng t h e  j udge. 
H c·,11lt-Fir,t p rize . Boot' s  Plai,a11nct:' (A . Owen) ; 
�econd,  C rl'>'well Col l i cr:t· (.-\.  Gray) : t hi rd.  C lowne 
Town 1G. \Y. Bowe•) . s;x bands competed. Boot's 
Plai,a unce \\ OU t:w ma rch cont('st , ClO\vne Town 
being &ccond. 
ST��LY B R I D G R  
H�lrl on \\h i t  Friday. J udge, �Ir. _.\ . Lawton. 
l1c•s1 1 ll-First prize.  CleckhPaton Y i ctoria ; second, 
Batley Old ;  th i rd. :-.>talybrirfo:e Borou g h : foL1rth, 
d i vi de<l bet.weeu Platt B ridge and .Ashton-in­
�J akcrfielcl. 
UPP�� !:{,  :\HLL. 
Held on ,,,. hit  Friday . . J urlgl'. :\ [ r  . •  \. Lawton. 
R esult-Fi rst prize, Perfect ion :-)o�pworks ; se00nd, 
Lindie,- : t h i rd.  Scapeg-oat H i l l : fourth, Hinch­
] i ffe :\ J i  I I .  :\Ir. La '.\'lon . i  ndgNl thl' �ta ly  bridge Coutf'st  from 12 to 4 o'elock, thPn went to 'Cppei: 
�ll ill and judged the-rl' from 6 to 9. 
\\' O R8D0lH)'C(.}H D�-\LE.  
H e l d  o n  .Tune 19t h .  Adj udicator, G. H. :\frrcer. 
.fte,ult-F irnt. prize', £6, Rockingham Colliery ( .J. 
Boothroyd) :  second, £4, C'lowne (.T. Bowes) : t h i rd 
£2, 'l'horn h i l l (.T. B rook) : fourth .  £ 1, Old S i l k: 
stone
. 
('D. Bailf'y) .  ;\larch rernlt- F i rst prize, £ 1, 
Rock111p;ham Co l l ie ry : >cconrl .  10s. , Old Silkstone. 
'Cnsnccessfo l :  Sout h E l n1>al!, Flockton Parko-ate 
Yi ctona and O u tlane. 
' 0 
S O N G S  O F  WA LES. 
�.\ II t h e  hands a r c  busy i n  pr!>paration· for the 
annual co n tests. All  are delig-ht€d with · · Weber's 
\\'orks . ' '  and well ma•· t hey be. The second and 
third c lass selections are f'CJtialJy as good for thei r 
rrspcctn·e class('S. 'l'he South \YalPs Champion­
s h ip Contest takes plar<' at  Pontypridd on July 
3rd. anrt :\fr. '"· Hal l i wdl w i l l  be the doom sealer. 'Ihe \Yost ""ales Contest takes place a week 
earl.ier, with } f r. �.\ . Gray as j udge. Thi3 contest aga in takes pince at Clydach. �Iy ean1est wisl1 
1 s  tha t we shall be favom·cd w i t h  fine weather and 
tlrn t. bot h contests w i l l  provo a bumping succ�ss. 
Congralulatious to Aberaman on their recen� 
success. 
_.\ lso to friend ·• Roamer;' whom I am pleased to 
welcome. There is plenty of room for all; so I will 
le:l\'c the detai l s  of the doings of the various bands 
for my friN1d to deal " ith.  
I :\i.nd. on enquiry, i n  reference to my last, oon­
cernrng t he lack of a contest, that the threatened 
crisis in tttl' coal trade has h 3 d  much to do with it 
as promoters ha,·e been afraid t-0 venture. Al'. 
th?ugh the outlook is gloomy at the t i m e  o"f w riting thts, l('t  us hope for the best.. and t hat u l timately 
a l l  w i l l  be well. �IOUNT�UNE E R .  
----------
T H E  W H I T E  e n  y C O N TEST. 
The forthcoming contest at "'h ite City, :'.llan­
chester. h a s  · ' ca u ght on," and bands are coming 
from Houth \\"ales, County Durham, Northumber­
land, Xorthamptonshirc, Derbyshire, Lincolnshiro, 
and possi b ly one Oi' two from London. \Te are 
a•surcd tho.t provision i being made for a crowd of 100,000 to hoar the best bands a� their best.. H 
is sti l l  h oped t hat Be�ses will enter, and sbow w-hat 
is m them before embarking for South Africa and 
the Antipode . 
The mana;;·ers feel sv re that they wi l l  give the cowpetmg bands rnc:lt a good show that i n  all future 
contest they w i l l  only have to m�ntion tlie dats 
to sec11re a good entrv. �Ye understand that three first-class musicians w i l l  acl 1 ncl1cate, but no o n e  o f  t h e m  wi l l  know who t h e  <Jlhc�· t w o  are until  they mC'ct to adjudi catP. M r. 
t�tcpl1ens has h i mself adj 11cl icated seYe .. al times at Belll' Vue, and knows \Nhai; i s  ret1 u i red. 
, All good bands have an e<111a� chance, because hie summ<'r run. of cng:H rements 1s Yery wcarino- to the _form of the crack�. and they oft('n crack up i n  a midsummer contest. 
'.rhP old fable of  t!1e hare and the tortoise aoolies to the good, plodding band. • • 
J ul:;- l0d1 is the last day for entr i es. 
To the Editor o/ the " Bmss Ba?>d J.Vews." 
Dear Sir,-In your l ast isauc you mentioned that you had h�d many enq u i ri es e.s to who the j udges would be at tbe contest at the W hite City \'1.an-ch e,t,er, on ,July 3lst. ' -
\Vou l d  you, 'therefore, grant me space to point out to the mem b<'rs o f  bia> bands that it i s  i n  their mter
�rsts that l am withholding th" names of the genttcmen engaged, an<l that this is  being done in order lo secure a n  unbias�ed doci,ion ? 
I a l.so cho8c your selection, ' · Verdi's \Yorks," so that it shonld not be a \valk-oYer for a l i mited numbe r  of bands. but that it may b(' possible  for any good bands to walk a way with tlie prizes. Your 
Sl'iect1o n  having beC'n in the i r )lands for so long g1 vos them a 1 1  a c h a nce. 
In concl u s i on ,  I would only po in t out that July lOth is the c losing dav for cntric-; to be in so tJta't 
a l l  who h ave the p l ucl� sh01i l d  s0nd iu early.'...... Yours 
faithfully, R. 0. STE PHENS, 
Director of �Iusic. 
r c OP Y R I G H T -A.LL R I8-H1:-; RF>;FRI E D ) 
S U TTO N (SU R R E Y) C O N T EST 
Select o 1 Contest -F r:;t Rect o 
'Ic t p <'C<' Bo ie1ma1 (T  rl {W 
R 
Second. :Sechou 
'Ice p ccr II e A.mbN I\ tch ("- & R )  
� 1 1 Ra1 d (Fleet l o  \ l  J R tch <'l -'.f a r  
cato nrnesroso-Sh-le o f  d e !  ' e  ' poor poo rntm a 
hou and many ' rong notes obsen e<l Allegretto 
-0 t of rune ' erv bad ly and not together 
•olo t5 " 1d han l q mtc off d 10 cadenza fa rl� 
good q 1artette and chor s a l i ttle better here b it 
1 good tm e parts 1 ot veil plave<l an<l the e 
s uo meamng tJ iie \ Old of •oul a nd ' rong 
dlstances m mam places qu te a struggle all 
thro 1gh ,\ ndantl' con moro-!:lh IP is sluggish 01 
the ' hole ha� not good at openmg cornet 
tr II and al l  comb ned a str 1gglc r n  cadenza trom 
bo1 e H n man mate all thrn 1gh :\lleg etto-Band 
a str 1ggle wrong notes by bng•es and the melodv 
an l mcr p11.1 s ' f're not ' E>ll  pla' E>d from bar 
�9 h• comet modern!<' .A1 d nt no obhg tto-'Ioo 
st dent 1ot lia l f  rch aiscd pliras ng out of the 
'l nst o bettet n tt ne than itny pre' ouS mm e 
men! solo sts a 1d all combme<l far 1rom nght 
\ lleg o Sl ort of ,.,o too nan1111ate n r ('r parts 
laboured a <' l  \ poor mdhocl 0f to g t(' ng all 
ro n cl and ft poor climax to a ' en st1 dent ren 
dermg (Po nts 30 ) 
No 2 (Redhill  '.IE> 1 s 0 '  W Bash'ord) -
"'11:11 ate macstoso-! ttacl poor a1 cl mdec <led 
rn its b1 oadE>1 pi ras ng :\.. l lrgretro-F<hort of  
a 1 mat o a d ' <  rv slo\ e 11 • man' ' rong 1otes 
oos!'rved parrs poorh pla' ed and a poor <ho" 
d o c dPnza n ceh- done f t  a1tette and chor s nor 
el l  1•tau ed this lo, el m 1•1c 10t h L f spread 
o 1t eup] oni 1m poor style ntonat on not •o bad 
bt t thP m s c s I fe es• a1  d no ot-0 10 1s Andante 
co 1 n o  o-Basses fan Iv good also ba 1d 1 1r-0na 
t or '' a1 1ts 1110 e wannth not good 111 cadenza 
t 1ombo1 e 1 ce!J pJuased \.llegrl'rto-:\..ga n too 
nan mate t tJ<'l e s an c 1t e lack of proper attack 
a l l  thro 1gh ad I b ucch done \ ndannno­
Solo st too Jabo trPcl and Qlngg sh a l so badlv 
ph a •ed and str dent 1tonat on fa rl) good close 
n C C' A. l l t'gro-:\..n entire l ack of fi m de.cided 
plav ng too cold and dead Thro gho it r he E>ni e 
pHf0 1 ma,nce t here s a great neglect of propE>r 
deb erv 1 attack {Po nts 34 ) 
:So 3 (St tto 1 Red C1 oss :\.. W 11 ams) -�far 
ca lo 1 lesto•o-Opt 1s out faHh veil a1 cl mtona 
t on not ba J \l leg1 etto-'.Io e I fe d splan-d 
t l11 pi e' 10u, bands and a l l  .,,oes ' th !1fo a cl 
v go bur nner parts do not bear p v. ell a 
c1erhtable petformance bv mC'locl• a id all d o 
cadE>nza excellent q artette and cl on s OJX s o it 
\ H fa r ntonat1011 but the1 e s a tendenm to 
tl p t he O!PS too sl  ort f\ l ho I m plavs Cf'!y 
a l l  t luo gh b t the bar d s 1 tbe1 strident 
A. 1d <nto con moto-Basses pl ase vell b 1t there 
a f' vrong rnter al obsc vcd slvle good n 
cacle 1 a t ombonc s cre<l tablE> A.llE>gre to-Start<; 
n e llh b t to1 e clo d• st II t swmgs along all 
1 ght ad ]Lb ' e  v good A ndant no-F iphon t m 
pl a\s swceth and n1er oans al tho gh not alwa�s 
n pe feet tune 1ot bad d 10 not \\ E>li phrased 
from ba 25 \.lleg1 o-Sho 1 ld nla1 crotchets 
b oadet 10t �o set th meloclv i all 1 ght and 
the ba1d as a d10 l e  ma! es a good cl max 
(Pomts 45 ) 
No 4 (01owbo o gh S h e T Br gg•) -'.far 
cat-0 maesto•o-Noi m good tur e t ope1 ng a id 
too st dent 1o l10t attack ' ell ;\ llegretto­
fhe v hole s \\ell plavcd w1 th the except o < of 
t1 ne 'ar 1 g cl io cadenza good qt artette a.1d 
cl orus rende eel ve v creel tabh on the vhole 
et phon um has n ce tone but mC'thocl of del et 
not good <\.ndante con moto-Band opens ' ell  
111 the bass po t1on rest goes fa rlv well and tho 
whole good with the except on of fa 1ltv i tona 
t on m cadenza trombone ' ery good A leg1etto 
-(}pens sma1 t a.nd buo1ant melod' and all corn 
b necl good ad I b artist c :\ndant no obhgatc­
Goes all r ght and euphon 1m phrases well i rner 
parts ' ern kept 1der and the d 10 s excellent 
!\.llegro-1\f eloch played firmly an] all goes w th 
a n ce sw ng <\.. n ce endmg to a verv n ce ren 
dcr ng on the 'bole (Po nts �7 ) 
No 5 (\\ est Crawley Iemperancc \ 
·w llrnms) -'.iarcato maestoso-·well attrtcked and 
b oadly ol ra.'!ed mce]y balanced Allcgretto­
Flmart and all goes "ell melodv and all comb ied 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 
( l 'OP1' B I G  HI -.A I L !U (THTS Rf ::{hR\ ElJ ) 
C W M A M A N  C O N TEST 
He! l 111 counee;t on " tl the \\h t T esda' E lj;teddfod :\I r J Ba le' of Pcntre rn, to Jia, e 
adJudicated but sornf> mfoiesC'cn ea 1se pre entcd 
!um In h s absei <e tl � b rnds unammon•fr ag eed 
1pon '.Ii \\ l i e h1ec 1 rnod a� adJ 1d1cator lha 
gentleman accepted a1  d ga\ e a good rlPc on Ho:> 
kno 'I'S thB •Pleet ou so \ ell that I e co 1ld g ' c  a band 
a good le 0o 1 o t ' tl o t I ok 1g at a cop• at all 
n.; J IGl S B J  :\1 :\RK8 
(" & I ) 
l r t pr ze B I l na second 
tor R I leram a -id 'I Prest 
\\ b R r l' :"; "- OOD 
:\di d ea 
'.fo mra n Ash 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O NTEST 
.\. further acqut1.111tance w1lh tho teet selection 
for Belle Vue J uh Contest confirms our opm1on 
that 1� e about the best " e  have over had for 
the J ly ever t 
By the way L eutenant Godfrey tells us that 
he h as got a. 11 rpr se for the September Contest 
lhe vorl he has arranged the selection from s 
I :\188 and has ne' er been pub! shed Only one 
copv 1s m existence and that copv he had lent to 
him b1 the o vuer 
E' OIJ th ng promises " el l  for 11 big contest l<or 
the first time for many 'ears "' e  ha' e a Scotch 
band 111 Kelfr and B liurada.m mde1 a good old 
Yorkslure biP<l lad Fr end Fa.1 a 1d Good l ick 
t-0 them 
l<or the fast tune Ill h story "e ha' e a L ,er 
pool band compet ig the 4th \\ est L ancaslm" R }� :\.. Once more goQ.d l uck 
:\nd for the first ti me smco 1861 vhen the Lon 
d01 Vo! rntee1 :\1 tillerv won fifth pr ze vrn have a Lo idon band m 1 e Upper Norwood Temperance 
under �fr Tom '.!organ !\.gam good luck 
'lhe '.I 1dlands are represented bv Raunds rem 
perance Band and we are sure the Shoemakers to H :\J <\.rm� '' ll get a good reception Good 
l ck to them )lay the>v do as well as their neigh 
bot r� of Ruehden 1 cl Ia.st September \ warm \ Bloome av.a1ts th08e good old York 
sh e fighters Batlev Old " ho will mtroduce a ne" 
cond ct-0r :\!r 'l'om :Mor�an, to Bel le v ue 
2- I r  John Palev 1• br ngmg Gawthorpe Victoria 
rt td f he doe. what he did 1\ th Sh1plev the first 
t me he conducted at Belle I ue the lads of Gaw 
tho pe " ll dauce \\ ith JOV 
01 e looks m vam for the name of }f r A n"'us 
Holden on the Belle \ ue programme :\. gr�t 
p1tl tl at such a successf II co d ictor , Jl not he 
uth ua 01 J nh lOth 
Hut e\ en :\11 G-l adne• and "\l r 0"' 1 hn e onlv 
o te band er.eh 
lh s \\ ll pleasP those people \ ho 1 ot onh want 
o H ma one band but also one conductor 
0110 band and there a.re ft. great man1 people 
" ho contend that no ma 1 ought to be a llowed to co1 d et more than 01 e ba1 d 1 the same contest 
'. [ 1  <\.If (.-rav I ke :\f r A ng rs Holden s con 
sp c1 ous b:r h s absence and p1tv t1s t1s so The threC' amate u couducton 1 ho \\JI! tn fo1 that 
n edal to be g ' en by '.It J lr J ubb aie Mr R R chford of Sheffield lJam emora }[r S Rad c l dfe of l erndale and '. f r  Pete1 l<a i h  r st of P, mtlev 
"\ [ r  " l he Heap ias not done a deal of  con 
d 1cL ng at Belle \ H' but he on first mth 
Hebden l3ndge n 190� and has tl  ree bands m 
th � t ne-Heptonstall Longr dge St Lawrence a 1d He orth Colhen The latter band \\1 1 we 
feel s re worth h represent I' nes1de and we 
hope the, ' ll plav ' ell eno 1gh to , 11 a p1 rze­
a 1d get t 
'. f  GJad1 e s onh band is Per dleton Old and 
llS ilw o 1lv repreoentatn e of the :\Ia 1chester dis t tct \\t ll  cnrrJ the hop€6 of m:tt.n Of course 
there a1 e manv people 11 ho thmk that Eccles 
Bo o 1gh Pend let-0n Puhl c anril Salford Irwell 
�treet a re bette iepresentat ' es b it unfortu 
ateh the' aie 1 ot m the twent' so theu best 
shes must go " th the on e tl at s m '.f J A. (Trei>t wood has 01 h one band n the L crpool �th ! rhllen He was most anx ous to 
ee the St H lda Coll er} Baud of So 1th Shields 
accC'pted as it  s such a fine all ound band and he could do somcth ng " th t hem but 1t was not 
to be 
Of cou so t l  e band " h eh all outs <leis look upon 
11> almo.t s re to cany aVI ay first prize 1s l<oden , 
!heir reLent splendid performances make a. great 
perfoimance at Belle \ ue almost a certamty Jj :t r mrnded people must adm t that Wales i;; 
ell iepresented b, Famous Fernd1tle who 
ne\ er V< ere n s 1ch splend cl form as at present hn e them a ' a  n '>'elcome for t hey are famous 
{1ghie1 s 
Stalyb1 dge s � I r  0 ven s sohtar) baud and as 
he i l l  be able to g >e more t me to one band 
than he could t-0 s x or e ght we mav expect a 
nmshed performance for the' know what crood 
brass band play ng rs at St.alybridge 
0 
}f r � R immer will conduct Foden s '\Vaggon 
'Vorks K ng s Cross Hebden Bridge and Crooke ::\Ir W H alhwell w II conduct Nelson Old Houghton Mam and Raunds Temperance 
Ihere w 11 be three conductors who have never conducted at Belle Vue before i e Mr Peter 
Fa rhurst Mr Fr end Farrand and Mr T 
Morl-(an The bands wh oh are new to Belle Vue 
are Foden s Waggon \Vorks Kelty Gs.wthorpe 
Liverpool 4th Artil lery Longndge Raunds Upper 
Norwood and Heworth Coll ery 
\ 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 
(COPYR IGHT -ALL RIG s:rs RESERVE D ) 
L I N C O L N  C O NT EST 
Piomoted by the Lrncol Te npera.t ce Society 
and held n the beaut ful Arboretum o l Jun.e 
26th i1 fine but dull wea.thet Mt Tom Mo1 gan 
of J.JOU<.lon ad1ud1cated and h18 dec1s on ga e 
great sati�fact10 
JUDG_t; S RE?.HRKS 
l'lo 1 Bai d Bai to 1 Cycle Worl s W Ilolds 
worth) -Andant0-Good attack but a little coarse 
in q 1altty mtonat on is sometimes lost from 
letter A 1 ice playmg by melody rnstn ments 
bar 19 sl  ghtly mixed th rnterp1etat on is good 
Allegro-Well ope ed but 10t unammou::; n 
mo em ut sometime� trombone cadenza ;vell ren 
dered Adagio � cely opened but fiugel loses 
1nto1 ation Lt bars 2 and 4 bad effect good play 
lll"' by all subsequently band from bar 29 effec 
tive Alleg10-Sp111t of musw uot ea 1ght l ere 
but good playrng v1th occasional impel fect1ons 
in tlor d passages nte pretat10n generally corn 
mendaole cadenza good A1 daute sostenuto­
Fauly cpe ed but trombo e scarcely safe in 
solo and mood s not 1 ght Allegro 1 ace­
Good also e 1phon um cadenza Allegro-Aecom 
pamme Its h urr ed m bar 1 all right after vards 
soloist and ba id commendable cornet euters 
effect1 ely at letter L P u i o Good playing 
here by eutne band but more m ght be made n 
treatrner t Alleg1 o-Ba�::;es a ltttle coarse other 
, 1se fa r playrng Adagio-Horn olo st has r 1ce 
style but inton ation is ot al vays correct and 
accompau meuts are shghtly loose and occasion 
ally untuneful rnterpretat on is better than per 
forma ce of this mo emeut Ulegro Jn lliante 
Good tempo and colomrng 1 troduced ror ets 
and bantones commc1 dable from letter R also 
basse,, a1e doing fairly good wo1k a fan fimsh 
last fi e bars are gi veu i i an uncer tarn mam er 
and ot enough dash r 1troduced m this finale 
This performance as une er sometimes really 
good playmg vas hea,rd 
No 2 (Cleckheaton V1ct01 a C Stott) Her e the 
attack lS not good a1 d the movement of band 18 
unsteady at letter A band seems more settled 
and cot net plays ¥Ith feehng all proceed• mcely 
and marks aie not o erdone at etter B a good 
grip of the mus10 ls secured but upper register 
of cornets is shrill Allegr o-rh1s would be more 
e.ffect1 e f a httle faster from letter D music 
rece1 es good t 1eatmer.t trombone cadeuza has 
good tone but phrasrng of qua..-ers being une-'ien 
detracts Adag10 Ihe r ght mood is caught here 
by sol-01•r, the accompamments are rn sympathy 
but Jaritoue a11d eupl omun are not dorng 
JU:>trce from letter E untuneful and not a good 
unit) much v1gou1 i s  sho.wu at bar 2o but 
qnallt} i s  lost mterp1etat1ou of closrng bars 
good but rntonat1011 fails at bar 31 a1 d follo nng 
bars vro1 g note bv fiugel at bar 40 Allegro­
Band falls away here the techmque be ng veak 
in melody parts and at bar 58 the readrng is not 
correct by first cornets sem1qna>ers closed too 
much the rhythmw effect berng lost movement 
only moderate good cadenza Andante-B a n d  in 
bette1 e rt here again at letter J the readmg l•  
not correct by soprano and solo cornet a great 
pity bars 12 and 13 uutuneful and not rendered 
with prems on euphonmm has good to 1e but 
poor rnton atio 1 style of readmg zood !\.llegro­A. serious mistake at letter L soprano enters too 
soon at ba1 48 c01 ets UI tu eful and veak 1 top 
register sounds as if exl au5ted i ot a e1y sue 
ce«sful moveme 1t good play1 1g somet mes but 
too often mar ed l y imperfect10 s !\. llegro and 
cornet cadenza good Adag10 "\i; ell g en and 
hor i s  playi1 g v1tl fe1 ou1 closrng ba1 s sound 
weak by sopra o but this mo' ement generally 
good Allegro-8op1 ano aga 1 found vantrng at 
lette1 R baud Rho vs much igom but a v1ld 
soprano ma effect In last mo eme 1t good pla� 
mg ge l"Ia.lly but fi 1ale 1s tamely rendeied 
(Fourth prize ) 
No 3 (W ngates H Scott) Open ng good the 
necessarv d gmty 1s secured and bala ce of band 
is good letter A ¥iould be mere effective if  more 
relaxed 'play1 g is e y good i deed by all but 
at bar 27 bas::ses not 11  tune or last Q t  aver at 
Jette 13 the p1 ope sp t e de t Alleg o 
Smart play ng but sl ght mperfect1ons of 
technique amongst cornets trombone cade za 
rendered 111 good stvle Adagio-Trombone has 
the nght mood ot rnterp1 etatI01 and tbe accom 
pamme its are dou g all that 1s ecesoary a 
well planned mo ement at bar 16 ba itone and 
euphonium not in unity on last sem1qua>er h orn 
bar 25 d1gmfied and impre.«s e a 1 d  all blend 
well Allegro-Ju::st a ee bit lo;v 'l\Ould hke 
style of sopra1 o cr1spe1 1 flor d orl mo eme t 
not vhat I expected but certa 1y ell played 
bt t music lacked rhythmic hfe co et cader za 
good i\.ndante soste1 uto-Band at d solo flt ' er y  
mce agarn Allegi o -i.:n ace Sohd toned b a  id a ud 
a s 1ccessful eupho nun soloist Alleg1 o m oderaw 
-Well opened and proceeds n good style trom 
bone::; helpful at bat 32 a 1  d rm la Jar s Prn 
'110-Very well re1 de1ed the rnte pretation mce 
euphon um "Olo1st ula:-, " ht:; cadenza cle e1 !y 
followrng allegro and c a de 1a also ce Adag o 
Good playrng he1e aga1 l by all the tenor horn 
has d splayed good tone and style Allegro 
b,,llltaute-Steady tempo but uncertarn corn°ts 
e<:pec1allv at tlllls which are no well played 
much igour b d1splas ed and plav ng " ould be 
be ter f a J ttle more certa1 1 rn places co nets 
l1el! � rncl ned to get a little v1ld and an ideal 
effect was lost but a cap1tal perfoi ma nee (Second 
p11ze ) 
No 4 (G11mestl orpe G H J\ ercer) Th s band 
starts o ut of tune a d at ba1 7 the attack JS not 
p1ec1se a1 d a t  lette1 A I hea1 much brato 
solo cot net ba s 11 :tnd 12  vere 1 ot gt en effec 
t \el fiom 1 a1 14  the accompamme it get 
across and entn e effect is lost read l g of acf'om 
pan1ment figm e is incor 1 ect at le te B m "lC 
i., g1 e n v-ith much fir e and the pla) l g s corn 
mendable Allegro-The r 1ght tempo a d m l IC' 
soands all right a1 d '\\ere it not for ocra.,1011al 
fore ng the mo emPnt would be good tiombone 
doe� not ph1a;;e mcely lll adenza bnt tone i 
�ood A dag o-Solo trombone certai ly better 
here and I hear quite au effect1 e 1e1 de1 rng but 
at letter F mood lS agan lost o rng to tempo 
be1 ig too hurried and mus c co1 seen. e1 tly lacks 
dig tv une e 1 pe1 formanco of mo ement "Orne 
times most effect! e \.lleg 1 0  lli o  a r  effe t1 e 
renderrng by melody rnstruments i h ythm bern g 
lost techmque of baml 1 ot satisfarto l 1 this 
mo emer t a 1 uncerta1 1ende1 1 g of or net 
cadenza A udaute sostcnuto Ac om pa1uments 
rather unsteady aud soloist hes tates soloist 
howeve1 ha" good tone at lette1 J I lost tr om 
bone entn ely Alleg1 o r ace-Band drnpla} o a 
fatal hes1tan y here play ng conseoue tlv lack 
ing smartues,, et phonn m cadenza sho " a fine 
toned player Alleg o IUodera o-Ba i 1 i:;uccesoful 
in this mo ement from letter M co111ets 1 ot 
cert am m then vor k P lU l o-1' an ly played 
euph 1 ium again d splay:; po" er a d execut10 
Adag10-N ce chord by t1ombo c to opc horn 
should play a little mo e flexibly but othe1 wise 
he does 'ery !/ell H all respects the ac ompa1 I 
mer ts are not " tuely i ha1 d a t  times from ba1 
27 ba1 d uot er p 1 ec se ner o s hor at d 
soprano at bars 30 and 31 Allegro bnll ant.,-�ot 
neat in exect tion bv melod> 1 1  st t meuts 
techu que of bauc1 ha1 dly equal to then task 
sornet me,, tame fimsh 
No 5 Lrncol }{� leable t\.1  g s Holden -
A iotner fi e to1 ed ope g bala cc good organ 1 ke tone at lette1 A mce t1 eatme1 t band ell 
uude control ftne all round playu g at Iette1 B 
ms de rnotruments a feature Alleg o-Bnsk 
tempo and the mus c is e y effect vely  g en 
trc,mbouc cade 1 u excellently g1 c but last pause 
note a 1 ttle sha p Aclag o o:>olo t a n d  ua1 d at e 
do g good work a u  11npress1 e enderrng ot 
mo ement but at bar 22 untuneful by basses at 
bars 32 and 3� band not quite unde1 cont1 ol 
basses sl ghtly loo e e y fine mo eme1 t Alleg10 
'Icchmque 1 ot pe1fect and �oprano I e 1 s1steutl:y 
plays wrong notes from bar 32 to 49 a fatrly good 
performance of mo ement but marred by un 
certan execnt o Andante sostenuto-N1ce ac 
compamments soprano of this band is not by an;> 
means chaste t1omuo1 e pl;i,ys "1th �Teat expres 
s10n Allegro vivace-Good euphonium cadenza 
hard!) safe this band 1s rather unfortunate 
Allegro-Th s s g en n better style from letter 
K a l ttle looseness rs mamfe�t P u >I o Solo 
cornets not satisfactory he1 e euphomum cadenza 
g1  en nth much ur certamty Allegro a1 d 
cadenza fauly renderE-d Adag10-Horn soloist is 
too robust for th s solo ac ompa1 1ments loose at 
bar 16 from lette1 0 "'Ood pla;i. rng but a high 
standard is certarnly r ot attarned Allegro br 1 
hante-B;;i,nd steady here a.nd mu,,tc LS eftect1v� 
a.t letter R basses are 1 ot g1vrng a clear re der 
mg dtmrn ut1on of tone at bar 65 certarnly not 
effe tne some ve1 y good pornts about this band 
A d1sappomtment to me aft0r the l rom1se of 
in1t1al mo, ements 
No 6 (Lrncoln Sheaf Ironl\ orl s W Belcher) ­
Andante ln ooenmg bars r.hords are not held 
-0ut long enough from bar 14  the a.ccompan ments 
hardly clea r enough and at bar 25 a disturbance 
1s obser ed amongst 001 ets at letter B basses 
not equal to task and a1e also out of tur e 
Allegro Poor execution 1s d1splaved here b3' 
cornets only a fair 1 endering of movement 
tl'ombone nes1tates in his cadenza and 1s not a 
success Aclag10-I correct readrng accompa1 1 
meuts are playmg quavers for sem1qua ers style 
of soloist too rigid should be more flexible and 
soulful not a happy combmat1on of bautone 
JULY 1, 1909 ] 
Adag10-Movelllent commences 1ucely in a-ccompan me its and solo teno1 secures a tasteful 1endermg 
fl m letter O all are now m a good mood but at 
close untuuetul ag:l..1 Alleg10 br llrante Imper 
feet execut on aga n trills badly managed fa r 
fi ale A great 1 ty that band s uequ:i. to con 
cept on of th s mus c 'IOM MORGA� A.clJt d cator 
W I G A N  DIST R I CT 
I haH" ot bad t e nlca c o' hea ig tl e 
bands as I pred cted I o Id 1 In) last month s 
notes 011 \Vl11t :.\Io 1da> as the w eather "'as ver v 
1 fa,ourab e and the nr-0ccss o came to a very 
abr pt term nat 0 rhe thousands who had 
assembled t-0 1' atc il1e p1oces3 o were glad to 
beat; a h st) etreat Ho" e¥er I have had the 
pleas1 re of l ean ig some of the bands that I ha• e 
lo ged to l ear 
(' 1001 e a e st 11 JO crg1 er along and I a 1t c pate 
hear g sometl ng cred table from tl en beforo 
the eason closeo I be! e e thev were at Heywood 
o Wh t 1<1 da 
Pemberton Old are st 11 ly ng lo ' and w 11 l a  e 
to wake up i cl l r-0 ma 1ta i the r reputat10n 
I see o a e e gaged at Pember to 1 iosc q1 ccn 
feLe 
I.owe Ince Ten pe ance still mawtam the r 
ieputat o 1 as the :\1 st eet band a i d  t s lather 
aston slung the cl fficult marches they plav on the 
street v th such prcc s on and accuracv 
Platt Br dge arc al >e Tl ev "ere e igaged at 
the Catho l c demo1 st at o 1 and the Infirmarv 
gala so the prophets that p ouou iced them to 
be ext net will lo do 1bt 1 e lo ' 
H ndlo> P 1bl c I nave heard and I was agree 
abh surpr oed You l a' e the mater al fo a good 
band f more care was exerc sed 
H n clle Subscr pbo i are also al ve but vou 
ot "' l  at •o o 1ght to be and I am sure tins 
s 'o i ov. n fault as your play ug seems to be 
downr ght careless Pleaoe smarte1 up 
Ha gh Ba d a.bot t the same I am pleased that 
vour q adnlle conttist 1 g has sma1 tened vo i up 
b t keep o do not stop 
,\.spull Temperance the ad> ce g ve l to 1Love 
ba rl I offer to vou also 
Pemberton Total !\bstmcnce we1 e e gaged l 
the pa k at the gala a ld at Platt Br dge rose 
J ee1 b t voc " ant to pre.s o tl e -e 1s st 11 
pie 1tv of room £o imp o>en ent 
\V1gan R f!es ha e eturned f Q 11 camp and have 
s nee been engu15ed foi a s mclM school process 01 
The' ha e "'Ot a 1 e v mform I.et us have better 
result3 
\V igan ::\I so on abo t the same as sual ' et 
T fanc> there s a sl gl t mpro' ement Bt ck up ' 
and let me haTe tang ble p oof of this 
\\1gan and Lower I ce Sah at10 1 :\.1 my Bands 
are st U al e a 1d I a u  co ' r ced t hat it s tune 
e e heard to oette1 advantage Let. IUC' 
vou to endeavo to mp10 e yo mus cal 
\ OL'lNTEER 
N O RTH C H ES H I R E  N OTES 
Holl ngworth B ass Band '\\ ere co 'top cuous on 
S nda> aftc oo 1 (�Iav 30th) when thev ga e a l  
ope 1 a r conce t ' th the great Scott n comn and 
o\.fter al l Herbert � 1ot lea\ ng good old La ica::;h 1 e  
•o w e  shall t I I  ha A h m v t h  Longendale Band 
The band co ipete l at Rtah br dg t..>u ck .tep Co 
te t on � hit 1' r da' and were s1 cce<s ful L w n ng 
tn rd pr ze Cong at lat on boy< You m ust be 
elated o er Len ug ::such fine ba1 d, a L ndle> and 
Batie Old 
Glossop Reed Band ga' e a co ce t n (Tloosop 
Pa k on S 1 1da• afternoon 1Iav 30th and rendered 
a rn1nbe1 of p ece, m spleud d stvle The band 
VierP bu for \\l Lo unt <le pla) 1 g at �talybr dgc 
o i WJ1 t Fr da> and ror Glo sop School un Satnrda 
a d were n Glo•�op Park o tl e Sm da> 
Gloasop Old Ba id were r Hyde for the pro 
ce35 on o i "\Vh t F r  da, a cl pla) ed for the W esleya l 
Churd :\ profe•s onal s eedecl arr ong t 01 
bo\ • 
::'\Iott am a cl B oadbotto n e e at :Sew ton on 
\VJ t } 1 da b t the r pla r:.cr 1 eeds a 1 ttle atte1 
B U R N L E Y  D I STR I CT 
I heard B nnle Tempe a ce cl  0ars ug the Belle 
\, e p ece and the t-0ne a nd tune of the ba 1d wa� 
fine The solo .t� also arc good and but for the 
sl at i g r  nk ep dom c wh e h  affect ng the r re 
hearoal son ewha I wo ld back them to want a Jot 
of beat 1g I hear l o  �e e1 tl at t1 e have made 
a a igements fo1 extra rcl earsals on Sundavs and 
1 the eek of the contest and f these are succe.s 
f l the r fi end uaJ expect a gra1 d perfo mance 
'lhev were at Pad ha 11 o \Vh t :.\Ionday (two en 
gagemeuts) as also weie G-oodshaw and other Of 
the othe s I l ked (T eat Harwood best Somo of 
the uar ds tl e e we e pa nful to I stcn to \'Vhat 
g orance the e amongst ha dsme 1 ! No vondor 
od oa.ted peop e scoff when speak ng of bras band 
Some of the bar cls seen ed to th nk tl at all I;[ at was 
req reel was to blo w-a d t hey d d t roue tune 
attack D ec s on-where were thev 'Ihe p ty of t 
Bands nerd ng teachers teaohe s need r g bands 
a d oth ig b t 0no a cc and s> elled l ead n t l  e 
'\.udle w te - Th anl s to 
the care ul t a n ng of 1Ir R He oil tl e A illey 
11: ss on Band gave a concci t on 8 day June 6th 
wh oh dol ghted the s n?porters The new un form 
looked splend d and the ew Boosey double bass 
greatly added to tl  e sol d ty of tl e e serr ble Keep 
on as ar. p esent lads a 1d g ve Mr He od all the 
help you can Yo Imo v t vas a m ss on band 
from the Potte es wh eh lowerod tl e colours of 
Besses when they were at their be t n 1888 
B O LTO N DISTRI CT. 
S r -It would be npo ble eve to nan e all tl  e 
ba1ds wl eh figure n 11) c tt 1 gs tl e efo e I v 1 1  
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
\\ e ha P had Bt\'!ses once aga n ro rnd th s 
d str et and the more thev oome the more we hke 
tl em The weathe ¥as not all that could be 
des red but the band wa� verv fine and de! ghted 
all who heard them :.\Iany of the ba1 ds and band 
master. vo1 ld have I ked the programmes better 
1 ad thev cl ded some of the new test p eces 
part cularh· Verdi fo1 tl ey look to such a ba1 d 
to set then a sta 1da1 cl a.s t N<>l'e fo the con 
test i g sole-Ot ons Th s s only natu al at d 
perhaps Besses vo lid do well to have n ea.eh 
p og amme at least o e p to dat"' test p eoe 
Ba dsmeu wo Id go for tl e lesson 
Sc\ eral ba1 ds 1 th s d st et a P gett ng nto 
sl ape for the Pet-erborough Co teat on i\.mbei 
\Vnch Burton Latimer are amongst then also 
Market Harbo -0ug11 Te r tor a.ls R ushden R fles 
Ketter g JI dland and Kette1 g \" ctona rhe 
latter s o h a m ssrnn band but thev have a 
old co ltest-0r n Jli East a d although thev 
are short of one or two pla)ers the have dee ded 
ot to plav a but the ow 1 men 
As fa as veathe1 I as perm tted n ost of our 
ba1 ds l a' e been b1 s g ig concerts ano fulfil! ng 
engagements 
Kette no- row 1 we it to Northa npton for "Wh t 
Monrlav a cl the R1f!Ps to Brackley rhe pe 
fo m inces of bot! of t hem we e veIV favo rab ' 
comme ted po 1 
rhe "'l dla d Band VPie e igagecl at l omr 
R t shde i remperanN! were at  Bedford w ere 
for veais I e' l ave bee the u ost pop a1 ba cl 
tho 1I dla.r ds 
The Rothwell bands gave co 1ccrts on .l<a r Sunda> 
'lhrapot-011 are as fdl L p as ever w th engage 
ments and co ce ts :.\I IDL :\N DlTJ' 
H E RTS A N D  ESS EX N OTES 
C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I S C O R D S  
V Y  8.SYNI of Towyn w r  tes- W 1 1  you plC'aso 
al low ne a I ttle &pace to congFatulate the 'I o 'T)'n 
Ban a on the r success n wmn 1 g first pnz.e on tl e 
narch at an E steddfod held at Towyn on June 9oh 
and al  o on the r pTay ng n the select on co 1te,t 
altho gl tl e:5 lo t the pr ze? Everyone p esen 
"'as asto I ed at the r 1mp 1 ove11 ent s nee M R 0 Joi es h as had them n hand 'I.he band was re 
formed four month,, ago Not a bad res rlt for 
t he fiI t contP.st 
FOR\\ :\.RD of Nantymoel wr tes- On Wh t :.\'Ionday the Ogmore Val ley Tempetance Ba1 l 
pla) ed a prog amme of splendid mus c at the horse 
sl ow I Id at �antymoel On '\.Vh t Wedi esday 
tl e' pla) ed at the Sunday Sohoob demonstra t on 
at 00mo1e Vale ar cl gave great sat sfact1on It s 
ratner nfort1 nate for th s b!l.nd that the test p ece fo th0 ct p contest lS so d fficult However i. 
be eve t s the r ntent on to attend th s oontest f 
pos• ble 
AN OLD NOTTS CONTESTOR wr tes- :.\Ir 
A \\ l ar l bv onoe solo oornet and bandmaaltlr ot 
N eY\ stead Col l ery Band is com ng ba.ck to Notts 
He has to l eave Scotland on acoount of h s 
da ghte s l ea.Ith While n Scotland he took h � 
banct to t enty four oontests and secured u neteen 
p zcs He s a most art st c player He w l l  plav 
w t h. by 'I emperance at Shire brook I hear A 
g eat man) o ld fr ends and adm rers w 11 be glad to 
g asp h s I and there 
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H U D D E R S F I E L D  C O N T E ST 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JuL\ 1 ,  1 909 
T l.. S BPIJ R 1..dJ d cator 
B aclfo rl 
( l O P \ J I l H l -A LI RIC H h  R ESit \ J  
L LA N G O L L E N  C O N T E ST. 
SC 
PULBOROUCT H  RRAsi:; B t\.ND -Mr Nash 
Sl!.J" This s qL te a new band and I want vo 
I to choose an eas:v seL of Ente pnse books ThP 
ea all pla) a l ttlf' and a book of eas� tunes "' Jl 
I Pt ll thern out a bit No 4- 1s an easy set 1£ r remember 1 ghHy ) 
.. 
-WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWs. JuL� 1, 1909 ) 
(COPYR I GHT -:\.LL R I GHTS RESER\ ED ) 
N EW B R I G HT O N  C O N TEST. 
B a n and cold spo led N e"' Br ghto c Contest on 
\\ It t Saturday I he conte!!t stage s m a 
beautiful pos t1on fo a bnght s inn) summer s 
<la� b 1t fnghtfulh exposed for a dav 1 ke Jt ne 
5th 1909 rhe J udge s tem vas also too far awa.\ 
\\ (' are qm te aVI are i hat all the 1ud ges sH that 
thev can hear ' ell but we th nk t hev would h<'ar 
better at  half the cl stance The pla.vrng ' as what 
1t  al vavs is-th e  best of the 1ear and those ho 
do not hear � e B ghton Contest lo not hea1 
, hat our best bands ca1 ealh clo for the pJa, 
1 1g represents s x months caref 1 re! earsal 
The gene1al feel 1g as tl at Blad D ke M l l •  
Rand had won w th Jr ' ell Spr n.,s L nclle:v 
Gooasha\\ Crosficlrl • \Y ngate• a nd Foden s 
close p bt t the J d!!"e l\I Tom �101 gan of 
London {who he.s spe1 t se era! months 111 stud\ i 1g 
pla' mg a 1cl teach n!' the m is c) sa d that Rlack 
D ke- s plav 1g cl d not r.ppeal  to h m and had 
l o sot I at least that s ' 1 at a loca l paper sa:>s 
rl e first bitnd bcii;a 1 to pla' at a q artcr to 
th1 cc a 1d the la8t band fin shed at te 1 m m teo 
past e ghr Ro 1ghh the tl utee1 bands took foe 
-and a half hours Black D ke rool nearly e ghteen 
m n ites Petfect on Soap'\\01ks exacth •e,ent.een 
rn 1 1tes a nd L ndlcy eighteen mm itcs I'h0 
pfav ng , as •o goo<:l that near!\ e erv ba 1d haa 
fuencls who expected them to be first or second 
\"\ e- hea1d Shaw spoken of a s  certa i. t-0 be n t h e  
fo s t  three and Gossage s also and rndeed bot\ 
ba 1ds played ' ell B r all  these th ngs m •t be 
left t-0 the J d ge tnd hP had a ' e  v ha1 cl task 
ndePd :\ ft.er the decmo 1 o e ba d enth is ast 
asked t s 1 £  t 11s not a scandal that Ir vell 
Spn gs sho 1ld be first and n•tead of ans' er ng 
"c a sKed h n lo cm me ate the fat Its of that 
ba rl He \\ as a [a m nded ma 1 "o all h s en 
tb • asm and had to confess that he co ld not 
find a fault ' th h 1 ell Spr ngs perfo mancf' 
but he added the' cl d l ot pla� hke D ke 
A.� fa1 fiS wr> 8H ronce ned e 'II ere not engaged 
to i udge and e shall not J rlge and cannot 
p1 etend that t s poss ble for t s to g ' e  a n  k md 
of a iudgment see ng that " e  com ersecl " tl 
tt least t 1 0  h nd1cd people dun 1� th!> co i se o f  
t e contest i\.ncl o n e  vho has J Udi!ed contests 
k1 o vs h011 m 1ch d ff ere t t 1s to s t solated t a 
ten ' th noth ng to see and 1 o o rn to speak to 
compared v tl stan<l111g m the c m '  d \I 1 
\Iorgan was about ren m n 1tes n rnak 1 g p l s 
a. aid after the ast band fin she<l In g 'mg h � 
a va1 d he sa cl that h!> ha l l stened ' en carefulh 
to all tne p)ay ng and 1 e cou ld .a �stffe all prese it 
that some -0f the pl!n 1g eas the best he ha 1 P' e 
hl'arrl n h s 1 fe He had no doubt 111 hts m nd 
a• to the 'J.elat e pos1t1on of tTH� bands The 
hand to 'horn he a" a1 ded first pr ze 1 arl well '' o 
it th a ma , elJo s p<'1ormance H s a\\arcl 
' as -
1eft chal l enge c D 
l al-011 n caee p P 
� Son) to I rn ell 
Rimmer) second (£20) Good 
Halhwell) th 1d (£ 15) W nJ1,ates Tem 
JEHance (" R mmer) fonrth (£12) Cleckheatoi 
\ ctor1a (C Stott\ fifth (£10) Sha" ('"'\ R m 
me1 ) s xth £8) Perfect on Soap" orks ( '\ Hall 
<'11) seventh (£0) Foden s (\\ R1mme1 ) 
:\le s1s R T \\a 1 & �ons I e old estabh�hed 
Ln erpool firm of n is cal 1sht mont makers had 
a sho"l'I of the r n;lr me t. and 
rnam old fr e1 ds 
Immechateh afU.-1 th< lee s o 1 the w nn ng bimd 
" as photog1aphed and then mou 1t ni:; th<' st go 
plaved a sele tion 
The C 1p Contest n< reads-
1899-Black Dike J udges Lie t 
\1 r \\ I\ all ace 
19!)0-lranmere Gl< lim \\ ' ke Temperance 
Black J) kf  eq ual \ l !  ]< r('d 
L R :\ :\1 
1901-\\mi[ates Tcm J� anco ""\ [ r  \'Im Shott 
and :\[1 T \\ Besw ck 
1902-W ngates Iemperance \Ir \"\ m Short 
and \fr l I\ B!>rn ck 
1 903-Besses o th Barn \Jr �eo r H Seddo 1 
1904 '' nR"ate, rernpeurnce :\J \\m Short 
1905-Goodsha" \J I R cl a cl \Inrsden 
190&-Gos•age s Soap \\ o h \lr l\m Fll ort 
1907-C 1osfield s Soap "'\\ 01ks \fr Fen to 
Rensha 
1908-lr� ell Spr 1 gs 'Ill R cl a d Stead 
1909-1 vell Spr ngs 'llr lo n '\Iorgan 
J uD CTJ 8 RF'\[  A RKS 
(\\ � R )  
3 ('Black n,ke 
\\ Hall " ell} -\.not\ e fine 
bl end good anoi.hc careful 
Allcg o-
S H REWS B U RY C O N T EST 
11 s co 1 est " as hel d on '\lay 3lsr 
H Db-J S R E :\ !  :\. R K S  
Select o 1 Cont('st - rest p ece ( \v � R I 
T O R D  Hl \ I I  :\. dJ id cator 
Ed nb ngh 
( COP � R H  H l  -AI L R IGH I :-;  H l  :-! I  RI J [ ) ) 
N E WTOWN C ONTEST. 
e 
7 
\larch ContC'st 
No 1 Ba 1d ( Aberama 1) - \\ell  u tu11e aud ex <'<'llent style good balance and ma ks of ex p ess on ' ell cared fo1 T do not b ear m 1010 too 
' el l  after the band has passed me as the no d 
t lks too m uch (Second pt ze ) 
�o 2 (Fodcn s) -Sma1 t  clean pJa, ng ' th ex 
celJPnt tone and si.J le bra d f 1 mi rch plav g 
<'il n t me nd all poss hie po ms made (F 1 st 
pnzc ) 
No 3 (:\.lb on Col her) ) J:h s band is rather 10 ghe1 t l  an tl e othe1 tv. o a nd not so ell balanced th<' t1 omboncs a 1  c too p10m nc u tun ng and stvle fat Jv good 
No 4- (Perfect o 1 8oap\101ks) -Good �ma1 t pin) mg but t , a •hade rongh b1 ll 31 t p!a, ng rl '' ell  rt t ne 1t cke1 tempo than Rands 1 2 ancl 3 
No 5 (Ferndale) -S 11 Jar  tc npo to Ja,r band bhnd not too '' ell ba la ced a 1d t ng not too close sh le excellent 
�o 6 (Goodsha v) - \'i ell 1 t 11c and , e v smart rathe1 rot gh a 1d t hc1e vas a lapse 1 ntonat 01 after tr o n 1 cxc<'l lent perfo1ma 1ce other se 
No 7 (W ngates) -Rathe1 ro igh and the trom­bones are too p10 11 nf'nt L111 d O\ ('rblowmg t his  tdfects mtonat on somewhat I co ild ha' 0 wntten ln01e abo t Lh s march pla·r n1g f I had he1ud more Ihe ba 1ds e c 1 ot a 1d ble long eno ugh for me to g e an exhaust ' c  a ccou nt of th<'  r p fo ma11ce• 
I 0 :-! H F P H.: F R D  \ di 1 d cat-0t 
SA D D L EWORTH D I ST R I CT 
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W EST WALES ASSOC I AT I O N  
C O NTEST 
Glass A. -rest p ece 
:No Band 
Clas� B -Test J iecc o 1gs of Ire! rnd Ii & R )  
� o l Band (Blae 1g v yufi Sin er \\ J Co\ erleyJ -
Opemng is \ ery fa r bars tc 1 out of tune a1 d 
slips ancl out of tune tlie cornet has bee good 
a1 d the soi a1 o fa r "Maestoso-Opens ell good 
all round !)lay ng I like yo u l l l  exce1 t ng horn 
Alleg e t to-Thr & ell heated trombone has good 
tone Jt st a I ttle faulty n mtonat10n Andautc­
();pens a lit tle loose t1omlio1e so o does not b1 ealhe 
co rectly md ba S is n ot sat sfacto y IJ� cornet 
and sop auo t he t om bone Lo ie r,,; excellent Con 
sp1r to-Opens ell but � ou become a little loou-> 
the basses do well ar d also the op ano dt et 
adenza Jl t a. I ttle lo se but ' ell  played A 1 
dante-Opens mcelv and the CllJJhCJnmm I roceeds 
mcely a n d  the lnt le bits by J a11to H• are mce 
shp by euphoun Ill o 1. l pper F bar 10 all round 
tlus h as bee l lllcely t eated cornet sllp on C sha p 
b1 1 b t he p lays e y n ccly a 1d is ably StJ 
I rted the soprano 1s fla at ba 4 rnt all ngl t 
at ba1 " 8 and ao to end VI e l play eu Al l eg o­
The soprano rs faulty and l p blo vs h 1 1i fa 
bass p lay ng to e rl Alleg 1 0  ag ta o-Horn 1s 
sharp ll oceeds fa rly vell to encl s l ip by ho1u at 
ha O sup1 ano mce �fode1 a to-Opens VI ell tlus 
has been well treated generally the sop1 ano be 
comes sha.1p you a1e a good to ied band a1 d well 
halanced the nlayrng has hee e y fair to e 1 l 
fimsh good Secolll.I p 1 c £fl ) 
�o (Llansa nt Tempe auce A G Han e) -01 e 1 g out of tune the f s all rigl t 
1 sons a e 01: t of tu ie the co1 1et is fa and th" 
sop aoo is >e1v good the t msons again a e u 
tuneful and aga n the sop1 ano and cou1et are 
good l\lfae.,,toso-Th s is only fa r tl e band gets 
out of t ne cs1 ecial ly tl e sop t ano ancl I do n t 
like the a t culat on of corue A leg10-1!11s has 
bee l far l y  ' ell played trombone c we a 18 l t 
ve y well played Audante-0 Jens beautifully the 
trombone plays wrlh much eff rt anr! he s not 
very succe•sf u l  the ho1 n has been 'ery good Con 
smuto-Op0n� well an l 1roceecls fa 1 � well duet 
ea.den a. s vell p a;ved a.nd m good tune a 1 d  
bala.ncP Andante-'lhe eupl on11m commences 
we I a 1d t b e  ban tone <loes well the sop1 ano fa�ls 
at ba 9 the band s only fa r and you all get o t 
of tune tl:te eupnon nm has a o ne well 1 Istess J­
'I he cornet blurs an 1 he o ly does rnocleraLe J 
tl e soprano s no t >ery safe last t vo barn u 1 
tu 1ef1 J .AJlegTo-Op eus ell the sop1ano fails 
twice f II only Alleg o agitate-The cornets a1e 
rough and you are all out of t ne (I mea n the 
trebles JJ u lento is loose and ou t of tu 1e altho gh 
the so1nano a,nd ho n do w el l  Mode1 ato-Tl e ho 
ic ze y sn�rr on uppe1 notes later yo rmpro e 
�c -Y much p 1 u  mosso yoc play well fin sh good CE o urth JJr ze £1 ) 
No 3 (Lland lo Town D Will amsl Open ng n 
fa1 tune Just a httle scr atchy e et un sot aim 
the same tl  e co1net does well but the sop1ano is 
sharp at ba s 11 a i d  l" the next m1son 1s out ol 
t• ne end fa 1 Ma.estoso-Opens fairly well the 
sopnmo 1s not good an l I hear a sl p by horn 
Allegro-This IA ve y well played a.11 round trom 
bone ca,den za 1s mode ately p !a,yed A da 1te­
Opens consprcuously out of t 1 e the euphon um 
seems nen ous tl e trorn l o ne s loose at bar 8 but l o '>'e e plays very c1ed tably bar JS untunefu l 
tl1e solo horn is shv1 p Con sp r to-Not vell 
opened and the solo horn 1a ' ery sharp abo'e E the basses seem fa r but I do not lrne the •o o 
ho n sl p by sop1ano duet ca de iza s lauly u ce 
h t both seem ery ne o u s  Andan te-The e 1pl o 
n um plays ell and tne banton° does well also 
solo ho u sl p d tto baritone bars lG and J7 arn 
o t of tune the co net o Jans VI ell the et phonn rn 
is JU hciot s and the sop1a1 o does well at ff 
so1 rano 1s sharp and cornet does not do very V1ell e J d  O'Ut of tune Allegro-rh s s wel l I la eel a I 
thrnugh t rombones a e suppo t ng vell Al legro 
a g1tato- Very "el l played from letter J to end 
there is a httle fallmg a va n vrn !en o soprano 
far s horn s 'e v good Madera.to Ho n IS ve y 
good and bass en d play well n n er parts are no 
in good tune and soprano geta sharp p u mosso 
not good ('I1nra pr ze £3 ) No 4 (l\fo 1d Silver W Gr ffiths) -Ouenrng out of 
t me and then you are rough this mo,ement 1s 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND r-; BRASS BAND NEWS 
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'WRIGH1 AN D Rouxn's BR.Ass BAND NEws 
H U D D E RS F I E L D D I ST R I CT 
BA R N SLEY D I ST R I CT 
The bands of th s cl str et seem qmte busy Du ng 
\\ hit '\ eek most of them " ere engaged for school 
trPats &c 
Houghton :'.fa n pla:i ed for Darfield Sport• I a m  
pleased they have been c hose l to compeLe a t  Belle 
Vue I regret I l a\e to report the death of M r  
} rank B r  gg, who \\ as a member of the band up to 
a fe v month ago and was al so for a short time 
w th Barton Cycle Works Band F rank gave great 
prnm se on the e 1 phon 1m hut i 1fortunatel y his 
health wo dd not allow him to stwk to pract ce 
At the latter �nd of l ast year he dee ded to go out 
to S<Jme relatives m A ustral a hopmg that the 
bracing an of hat country w01 Id  b 1 Id  h m up 
auarn but I am son v to say th s hope ¥as not 
r;al sed I " sh here to express mv deepe,t S) m 
patln " tl th0 berea' e 1 fam I 
Elsccar Band plaved fo S rnday School U 1 on on 
1' h t Sunday and 'Mondav 
Hovland To rn plavcd for S u nda3 Scbool Un on 
and �lso cl 1 1 h sports 
J Ul l 1 ,  1 909 J 
M ETROPO LITAN D I ST R I CT 
S H AW D I STR I CT 
Dm ng t he past month and the one m '' h1ch we 
have entered the brass bands of uhe country ha-.,;e 
been -.,;e1y busy 111 contestmg or pi epaun g  for same 
I may say that Shaw P1 ze �and has been m the 
m idst of the fray and have come out ver:i- well up 
to no" and I smcerely hope that the y  "111  con 
t nue to do so for I am sure that 1f any band de 
sen es burels t is the one s1tua.ted m dway bet" een 
he two b g towns of Roohdale and Oldham It 1, 
a crcd t to any place of the same populat10n as 
S h aw to pos,ess such a complement of musicians 
' ho can more than hold then own wilh any firoL 
class band n the country and what is more they 
are nearl:v all a.matems who compete agamst band. 
of ncarlv all professional players 
I fa 1 to see what the Parks Committee of Oldham 
aie do ng not to ha' e engaged th s splendid str ng 
of mstr imentalists either once or tw ce at least m 
tbe r park elm ng the summer months seemg that 
Manchester have gn en them n ne engagements 
and also that thev are engaged at Rochdale Park 
S nely f they are 0ood enough for these two 
musical committees t hey sho 1ld be good enough for 
Oldham Some towns would sooner pay a big puce 
to have some tip top nulitary band 0£ course they 
are all nght m the ( place but I thmk 1£ a town 
c a n  boast of a first class band m its own parhamen 
tar) bore 1gh I thmk it  1s the duty of those pt t m 
po'' er to l et tlw towns] p have a.t le tst the oppor 
! 1111 tv o� hea11ng the same then th e pt bhc m 
general can pass the r o \ll J udgment on the r per 
fo na ccs 
It vas m> o-ood fort me ro 1-0urne' to Bogcrai t 
Hole Clo 1gh "l\lanchesi er o 1 S 111dav "l\Iav 231cl 
I 11a 10 hl'a i cl  o m 1ch about th s band and ' hat pl<'nd cl conce1 ts thev ga\ e I dec1dC'd to go and i:xp1 ess 113 o op 1 on a d I nn st co fc,s tl at 
9 
then pertormance \\ a• as near perfect a, it 1a 
poss ble to tram a ban d of a.bout t, ent3 four 
artistes It was the general cry m the pa.ik that 
they had never heard such music tn Clough for a 
number of years and everybody seemed to be oJ the 
sa.me opm on .\11 the people seemed spellbot nd 
a 1d the few I got tnl-0 cooversat10n with were �u r 
prised that there w as such a band m Shaw and 
hat made 1t better t was w thm easy read1 of 
\ Ianchestcr I must sa,y the -Manchester p blic 
appreciated the band s perfo1 mance and great 
credit s rh e to Mr J J enn ngs (bandmaster) and 
:'.Ii \V H mmcr (cond wtor) for the "ay m whwh 
the3 ht\ e brought th s body o' men to ihe fore 
I he �nc ond concert was held rn A lexandra Pai 1 on 
\ l ay 30th The band have had a very heaVJ ' eek 
\vh eh , made up m the folio \ ng mu,nr er In the 
first mstance they have had t heir u•ual rehea1,al" 
and on \\ h t Fi day t hey p layed all clav for a 
' l lagc eh< ol afterwards 00 1g to H<'yside and 
nn g first prize at  a q nck step contest Then 
thc1 Wl'nt to C'rompt-0n a id <'C11 £'cl the prem r 
pi ze there 1ho dav follo v r "  the� went to �e v 
Brighton at which place lnc) ga nod fifth pr ze 
he ng pl�ced before such bands as C1osfield s Koap 
mks and Black Dike 'I'h s s anothor p1oof of 
LI e1r ca,pab I tv l'hcy also J ourneyed to Dai ven 
at wh1 h place- t hey gamed th rd pos t o "\\ th 
the r s 1a o of l 1 ck thev sho 1ld be well up he table 
at the end of the season On the Sunda, fol1ov ng 
':'Jew Brighton Contest (June 6th) the band v e  -e at 
Heaton Park and gave a grand programme 'J'hPy 
ere also engaged at the •ame park to g ' e  t "' o con 
certs 01 e n foe afternoon and the other n the 
evemng of Saturday June 12th 
l\Vhat were the Perfection Band and Bia.cl D ke 
do ng at Nev J:Sr1ghto11 ? 'I he Pe1 fod1on Band 
must b0ar it m m nd that there are othe1 bands m 
t he field at such conteoto as 'Ne" l3r ghton 
No doubt ' en' ma Jy mt s ea! fr ends and others 
11  be pleased to learn that �Ir E Redmond has 
u rived from S!tang;1a1 Ohm a and s once more 
1mongst h s fr ends rn  Shaw a 1cl :'.I an<'! ester <l s 
h et It w 11 be remembered that pr 01 to �Ir 
Redmond lea\ g ] ngland ro t ilrn up his pos t1on 
m Uh na he was conductor of the Northern "\I 11 tary 
Band fanche.ter) Brown s :'.I I tan }:land (Old 
l a r ) and Shaw Puze Band 
Du ng thP month the Oldham R fles ha e g en a 
re icert m Broadfield Park Rochdale nder the 
conductorsh1p of )!r \Vilfred Scholes Ihe 1 e  \\ as a 
' er• poor attendance 
Rochdale Pt bi c also ga' e a concnt n the sa.me 
park the " eek fol lo \1 mg and met \1 1 th the same 
recept on 
rhe Salvation A rmy Band of Sha I a' c had 
se\ em! engagements recentb a nd I must confess 
that they a1 e a greatly improved band rhe men 
eem to stick ' e1v well together a 1d thev attend 
i chearsals ro.,ularly Under the leader.h ip of )fr 
JJeakm they ha\ e 111 him a man who ' orks ha1 d 
for tl cu ca u.e and a man with more Imo vl edge of 
r us1c than the a' erage Great p1a se is due to 
"\lr Deakm fo1 the manner m wb eh be has toiled 
and brnught them -0 it to vhat rhev arc to dav 
'I he same also mu•t be •a cl of th e men ror the> 
do not seem to m ss ma iv rehearsal• :'\ othrnl;" 
l ke p a et ce to 1ia ke P<' feet 
I he members of the Shaw and Ciompton Co 
CPr tma Band would do well to take a I ttle ad' ice 
f1om the r profrss o al  conductor :'.fr J Astl e' 
''horn I hn n heard repeatedh plead ng to the 
men to attend more reg1 larly You mt st bea1 m 
mmd \OU caunot make a banrl nnlcss vo 1 do this 
o\. band with a set of nsh lfilents like >Ou possess 
a 1d thP 1- it on vh eh s at yo 1r disposa l ought to 
hr ng ' o n  on a Jc, el ' 1t h  a l l  t ht> fo st class con 
cc t ia oands rn t he co mh l'\ow men buck 
p and settle down to yoL r \ Olk and I am sum 
1 '  good rehearsals  and a I ttle perse' eiance >OU 
I I  bP l t he pr zes i the.e b g contests rrv to 
lo nv av ' ith tho,e bandsmen " ho rPqu i e leadmg 
b' t he nos" to i ttend rehea 1 sa ls  for 1f anv miui: JO 
tP1rls to be banrlsman he sl oL ld ieqt ire no 
pC'r• ld ng to attend rehearsals DON Q 
- ------------t- -���-
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
D n r  ng the month hand ha; e al l  been ast r \\ hat 
v1th contests concPrts tr ps &c pracbca llv e er) 
band has been bus:y 
The Barrhead Contest took place on i\lay 29th 
and although the weather <'as not of the be•t the 
proceed ngs were a great success N ne bands 
e iLeied nnd all  olayed mt>1 tonoush consider ng 
the boisterous wrnd rhe 1 dge "\Ir J 0 Shep 
herd awarded the lst prize to Kelty a.nd Bia r 
dam 2nd Clvdebank 3rd :'.'.Ia3 bole 4tb 
Glasgow Umted Bakery The lms iccPssf il bei ig 
Duntocher Kilsyth Town Darvel Fall irk Trade, 
and Hamilton Palace Col l iery Nearly all the bands 
played the standard '' Oiks of the L verpool 
Jom nal 
The contest at St rlmg was a ve1 v poor 01 e onlv 
seve n bands entermg Surely tbe10 m ist ha' e 
been qu te a m mber of othP1s ''ho might ha' e 
been there What a great pit> vhei ihe As•o 
c1at on make an Pffo t to oblige the bands b 
ar ang ng a co 1test 111 tl <' r ' Prv rmdst tl at •o 
nam did not c Jter R Jd •o make the " the g a. 
st cc1 ss ,\_ ser ous fire l 10kf' out close to tbP 
co lt<'st fiel d J ust as the conwst ' as n ho it to beg n 
and this kept many awa' vl o othennse ' ould ha' e 
bee i the e i\1 1 F Dnnmock ga\e the follm mg 
dec 1s on -}larch lst p1 ze \ rbroai h 2nrl St i 
1 ng Borough Selection lst pr ze !\r broath 
2nd Fa lk rk 3rd and 4lh eh ded beh1 een 
I a r eston and \.rmadak Sth Bal oow1 e 
'I he greatest co1 test e et h<'lrl n the Falkn k 
d1str et took place m Bant-ask n Paik on J une 12th 
!\.n ideal day and one of the ' en best places 1 
w h eh a contest co lrl poss bh bP I eld There �'a s  
a n  cmry of eleven bands wh eh cl  dcd all the 
champ1ons and some rcal l> good pla1 ng tool 
place Dowdenbeath openerl t l  A proceedmgs " th 
Great Bi hun and left a 'erv good mp esston 
Thev were followed by Fotfar ' ho pla>ecl lam 
o Shanter another good pcrfo mance James 
ton \Vr1ght }!emorrnl Brnxb ir 1 Kelty Clvde 
bank Bathgate and Glasgow Bake y all  played 
K l sy! h Town and Falk1rk fa led to appear I t  
vas gen01ally expcct.ed that Clydebank would be 
first but fo1 the other pr zes t was I ard to sa' 
Broxburn Cowdenbeath and Keltv seemed about 
eq i a l  followed by T amesto vn and Forfar ).I r G 
i\Iercor of Sheffield was J udge a ld he awarded the 
pnzcs as follow>< -lst pnze Clydebank 2nd 
Broxburn 3rd Kelty 4th }orfar Sth Co vden 
hea th and Glasgow Bake1v 
l 01far Contest took place n Re d s Park on the 
19th of June and was anoi her great success 1\11 
J 0 Shepherd " as iudge and awa rded the puzes 
as follows -lst pnze Clvdebank 2nd Cowden 
bealh 3rd Forfar 4th Kelty -Sth Arbroath 
Unst cce.sful Lochgelh ana Bla1rgow1 e 
rhcre IS much bluste11ng b tbbJe go 1 g 0 1 
m a certam quarter about the Scotch bands pla1 n g  
the o l d  worn out. lllhb sh rhcse 01e o b e  
nd 'id ials seem to th nk thev must ha' e the bands 
lo as they w sh them Scotchmen are not so cas I 
led-or m sled I should ha1 e said-as these people th nk Clydebank plavcd a solect1on of TI1 hsh ans but it was not publ ished m London 
Kelty ditto Cowdenbeath ditto Broxburn ditto 
Forfar d t to and so on ad l b London has ne\ er 
been the home of bands or band music and I am 
satisfied that 1t never will be Oh 1 you w cl ed 
bandsmen why cannot vou be led bv the nose as 
theso nd1v d 1als ' sh ? Jn sho1t Mr Ed tm the 
old old story 'Ihe sp de1 and the fi) What 
won ld these people g1-.,;e to ha'e such p eces as 
G eat Br ta n Tam o Sha 1te1 So 1gs o f  
Scotland a n d  other of the class e s  " h1ch a1 e isecl n t hese parts ? l'hey :ue sta r],, d 'vmks 
a 1d ' ll be as popular m t\' cnty or fort, :I ea s t mo 
a, they a e to day Where is t here a test p ece 
p ibhoned to equal UaIJtana aua igcd by H 
Ro und for popular l 9 'Ih s selection though 
published somEth ng O\ er l went> years ago is more 
popular than e'  e1 and wi ll get more popular as 
t rnP goes on a 1d t s the same with the other 
old wm o t 1 tbb sl n ent1oned 
I ha' e al ready taken 1 p too much space as I 
know ·rn ' w 11 be f JI p �11 the bands around 
h<' <: arc bi S\ and to ment on them all I should 
>\ ant anotlwr column 
S A.NDIE "\IcSC01'TIE 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
Steam Factories at 
GREN ELLE, MIRECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COU T U RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
A fu rther contract 
fo r the supply of 
an ADDITIONAL 
1 , 4 0 0  
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
to the F R E N C H  
A R M Y, m a k i n g  
3 , 400 
i n  al l for 1 909, 
speaks for itself 
as regards the 
q ual ity of 
OUR Manufactures. 
OVII. SPEO:t.AL KOD!lL l!:Vl'EONI'C'KS, a.s per des1an, with 4, o, a.nd e va.lves, 
should. be seen and. tested by &11 1.rtistes on thie instrument. For intonat1on, 
&ccure.cy, perfect va.lve act1on, a.nd d.ura.l:Uity, they a.re the Euphonium pa.r 
ezcellonce. 
etarionets, $lutes, and �iccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.nd in all Keys. 
� See that you buy Instru ments beari n g  O U R  N A M E. 
A l l  Instr u m ents S k i l fu l ly Repaire d  on t he Pre m i ses. 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGU ES POST FREE. 
MALLETT'S UN I FORMS 
THE BEST--TH ER EFORE  CHEAPEST ! 
We have a splen­
did range of 
SAMPLES 
FOR THF. 
1909 SEASON 
and every Band 
requiring 
• NEW . 
U N I FORMS 
should inspect 
these. 
We will send 
them .Carriage 
Paid. 
OU R DES IGN 33. 
Our 
1 909 
CATALOGUE 
with Splendid 
COLOURED 
PLATE OF 
DESIGNS will be 
sent Post Free to 
Bandmasters or 
Secretaries. 
When applying for 
same, please state 
requirements. 
A Li beral D i scou nt given fo r p ro m pt Cash,  o r  
we can arrange C red it Te rms, i f  desi red. 
J«allett, Porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : 
" .MALPORT," LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. : 
1 398:�NORTH. 1399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N.EWS. JU LY- 1 ,  1 909. 
WRI GHT A ROU N D 'S REC E NT ISSU ES 
All the SpeolaUtlM named b4Dlow mar be lnolud•d In th• SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aocomp. " 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
'1!111' ll&RlldAID'S SONG - . .  . • .. . . .. . .  by Ale:i:An<ler Owe• Mo poor -wordJi of oun oa11 ctn lldlT idea. of the wealth gf inTention dillpla.;r-ed in this 1010 by the 
sn&test oornot conteator tha.' hAa eTer lived. It ill oornet. mueio, in the n1r:r hi�heat. eeun ol the 
._.ro. We need not. de.oribe it, aa it. a alreadT ao well known t.ba.t ner7 oornet pla.yer ot a.u:r :a<lte haa pi.aJ"eci n. 
11D � R�GHT SMILE . .  . . - - .• . . . . . . DJ Perdinr.nd Braap 
'l'hia la 11. most cielioa.telJ" deheiotU1 IOlo ; no\ ltis, bold. a.nd muterful like Kr. Oweu'a " 1lermaid'1 
Sonir," but •c:> aweetl:r oha.r:minc that it. ma.:r almOli be aa.id to atuid unique ia oor:net muaio. .&. 
rea.ll:r beautiful aolo oa a rea.llJ" �tilul IO�. 
iWEET S�IRI'.l' HEAR JiY PRAYER. :  _ _ . . . .  . .  by Wllliua Wekle llr. Weide �u 0111 of the foremOlilt wnt:e� of milit&.1'7 music in Germa.ny, a.nd. worked con a.more a.t. 
Ta.l"Tlnc Uril loTely 110nc. 'l'bis 11<>lo 11 lll. aTe17 reapect eQ.uaJ. to " Prett:r Jane," a.nd in ll'llUlJ' reapecu •UJ.lerior t.o tha.t. a.ll-<:onquering 1010. Bill: a.nd brilliant ia � extreme, but n.ethiaac �rude oc awkward. All liM well under the fingers. 
TB.ERE IS A FLOWER TH,o\T BLOOl'lIETH . .  . .  - - . . by Ferdinand Braac" �mpanion to " Her .Bright. Smile," tull ()f delica.te fancy. 'l'he "Ta.rie. are 1mooth :a.nd 1nveet., a. 
b.cht touch all the tune, 11.11d U the ma.rlui ot a.rticc.la.tiou a.nd phra.ainc are brought out. 11.1 \.be,,­lheald be. the melody will 1ta.nd forth in a.ll it.II beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . _ . . . . . . DJ Alex. Owea "i"llle biggest sol() we ha.ve, the piano pa.rt extending to no leu t.han 15 pa.sea. 1lr. ()wen wa.a llO hll of the theme t.ll&t we belieTe he wuld haTe w ritten 00 va.rie» on it.. A srea.l., cra..11.d, iflorioua eolo for a. irood pla.7er. 
111' L<�VB IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . . . . . . . bJ William Welde A �1gger 10lo tha.n " �weet Spirit.,'' b:r the same composer. The ft.rat eontNt. ii "9¥1\I ever p!a.yed a.t it e.a.ptu�� ilrst prLSe. The 2weet, old Scottish melody so belo,-ed of Sima &eevea lend• itself to ..-.II to va.r1at.1on1 tha.t }{r, Weide had a.n eaB.Y ta.sk in ma.king it the fouuda.t.igJl"of a grea.t 10lo. OM ol t.he beat and biggMt. Ye have. 
SW EET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . •  
A really brilliant set o f  Ta.ries o n  this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorinl 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aooomp. � 1/1 each. All for B-ftat Cornet. 
TU CARNIVAL OF VENICE . . •• . . by H. Round Tlllia, il not one !>f thos� wolos tha.t a.stonish ; it. :a ou�· or t.hos�· tha.t eh·.;__rm. 'l·.b� .ftut edi t;011 lklid  out. lD. r&eord time. 1. he 'fa.r1e11 run under the ftugera with the create•t ea.a�. Everybody ca.n understand and enjoy it.. 
TltUffJ'.'ET TRIPLETS POLKA . . . . . . . . . . " . . _ i>y He11r7 &ou"d Thia waa not. pu blished with 111a.no a.ccompa.n1ment nnt1I 1t had become famous with brua �di. There is uo 11low introduction or elabo rate <iadenzaa. nothinc but atr11.iihttorwa.rd inplet polklPo work. A rrand showy ahine of a 1010. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mendel1111<>hn Noe. 9 a.nd 30, Adagio _non troppo and Allegrette grazioao. NeTer CR.II. we forret the wa:r Mr. Ale:i Owen pl�Y• .the Ada.g1o l '.l'he second_ movement is the celebrated " Spring Soug," which ba11 been r. fa.vourite in 4'TtH')' dra.wmr room smce 1840. It was a. gre:lt ra.,-onrite with Sir Cha.rle1 Ha.lie.  
DAP�HOT POLKA . . . . . . . . . .  . • _ . . by. Hy. Round Thla is so. well known a.nd popular that we need say little about l-t. Quit. an eu:r 1010 · no introduction, no ca.dens1U1-just a simple triple·to!lli;"Ueing polka.. '
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . .  . . by H,.ury Round 
One of t h e  beet.. It. i.a much longer tha.n the u11ua.1. l'ine uitroductioa and four ,.11.riee, io ud all rea.lly ftna. 
ll�ZA�E".fH . . . _ •• . . . . . . . . . . . . Gounod Th1a worl d-renoWlled 1onc will nenr dif:' ; �be melody ia the most chl\rminc t.hil irreat compoeer •'fer wrote. Of oou rae, t.hen a.re no Ta.r1a.t1on-none wr.nted. Suita.ble for kriton11 trombone or euphonium. ' ' 
l:ILLARNEY . . - . . . . . . .. . .  . . . . Balfe 
Ju8t th!' son g ;  no 'fa.ries . Thera are 10 many J>l11.7era tha.t want a g-ood IOlo wit:!aont Ta.riatione Ula.t thu one became a.n instant fa.vouriu. Suit. trombone, baritone, a.JMl -phouiam juat ,.. well a.s cornet. 
.ilJCK, WHERE ART THOU ? . . . .  . . . . . . _ _ A•oa•• 
Juat the ioOng-but auch a aon g !  The wa:r it baa aold we should thi11lt U.a.t al l e>0lle•rt-11l:l.;rinir eornet.. baritone, euphonium, and trombone pla.:ren ha.ve ll'Ot it. 
SANTA LUCIA (Col'net or Euphonium) H. JW-nnd 
A fine brillia.nt eas7 solo, for oonoerts. 
H. ltonud 
llo. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT BUETTI 
Por any Two Instl'nments In B-flat, with 
Pi&no Ae.eompanlment. I/I Nett •• 
# � e'-'NTB NTS. # � 
t-In Ha.ppy Moments . . .  Wa.ll-
2-Rocked m the Cradle Knight 
3-Home, Swee� Home Bishop 
4-Sweet Genevieve Tuck&i'· 
5-Her Bright Smile · - WrightoD. 
6-Juanita . . . Norto& 
7-Puritan a  Bellini 
8-Rossinian RoSBini 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) ·M Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro v e (Varied) . • •  Welaa 
1 1 -My Normandy (Varied) . . .  Ba.ra& 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (Varied). . .  Pea.rsal.1 
A GRAND BOOK P'OR CONCERT WOJLK. 
llo. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTa 
For E-1l.at Soprano, Col'net, Hol'n, Ol' E-tlat 
Clarionet, with Piano Act.'Omp. 1/1 Nett. 
II # e�NT8NTS. II -
1-The Powel' of Love . . Z-Kathleen MavoUl'neen . •  
3-Her Bright Smile . .  
• .  BnJa.. . . .N. Orouot. 1V. T. Wri1.Dl. 
4-Dl Tanti Palpiti . . . . 
5-The Anchor's W eighed . . . . 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . -
7-There is a Flower that Bloometh . .  
8-Good-byo, Sweetheart, Good-by& . •  
9-Heal'ts and Homes . .  
1 0-Beautiful Isle of the Sea 
1 1 -Light of Othel' Da.ys . .  
1 2-Ever of Thee . . . . 
1 8-Mary of Argyle . . . . 
1.ot.-Meet me by Moonlight 
1 5-Genevleve . . . . . . 
1 6-We may be Happy Yet 
RoaaiM Brah .. 
Doniz8* · 
Wallaoa 
Hat-
Bloo&l.,. 
ThowM. 
. . Jlalh 
.. Ha•-Jfeboa 
. . ...... Tuelru­. .  ...,.. 
BEAUTIFUL .N E W  CORNET SOLO, "Sonll Withon' 
Words" (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, 11. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical <71"m, in two moTementa, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
l\.1 EW GRA N D  SO.LUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -.l"' ' The Hardy Norseman , and ' When othe1· IJpa,· ls. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SE'f OF QUARTE'ITES, specially • arranged for own choice qua.rtette contests. 1, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mat.er.' Splendid for four good­
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
rf'BE BAN DSMAN'S T.R.MASURE, 1/1.-A ruagniftcen� .J. book tor home practice. lst Edition sold out in a Vel'J' 
abort time. Contains a great niany of the heautiful IOD!i 
selections which make such grand practice in the art ol. 
phrasing. 
BA NDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.R.OGRESS.-Perhapa thl\ 
best et the whole aerie�. Selections, Solos, Lancer&, 
Valsea ; the creme de /a creme or band music. A reat 
treasure to an ambiti_o_u_s �y_ot_m�g�p_la�y_e_r. ______ _ 
TH.E BANDSMA....'PS HOLIDAY.- Over 15,0uO ot thia. splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful. 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth li·. Hiu become a. 
classic work. 
1l1E SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Anuther great 
suocesa, on the same lines as the ' Fint Holiday. 18 
1p endid Airs and Variations. A grand. book. IDLE DAYS IN S U MMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid euy T&rie1 on this charming mel.od7. 
0 CARA M KMORIA (Comet or Euphonium) JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Sat of 4 T.R.IOS, for H. ltonnd 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H . .R.ound. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. Pric11 
H. ltott ad la. 6d.-W. & R. 
Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitehingiy prett7 T&riee. 
G ENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, Ol' Euphonium) . •  
J'ine solo tor trombone. CapltaJ va.ri,es. 'WlUG:E'l' &: I?.C'C'N:O, LIVEnroo:r.. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WANT T H E  BEST A N D  CH EAPEST you m u st come t o  us. 
MORE A N D  BETT E R  DESIGNS than any H ouse i n  the T rade. 
Re&istered Desi&ns (which you m ust have) only supplied by us. 
Experts Select our " I nvincible " Cloth against al l com petitors. 
STERLING VALUE. PERFECT FIT. 
BELL'S ASl:lESTOS EDEOPHONlE BAJS"D. 
Dear Sirs.-1 am requeste<l b1• the Cmnmittee of the above to thank yon for the prcmptne•s, a::rcellent. 
workmanship, und dispatch yon "have shown in the execution of their order for the Band Unifonna. All 
tbe memberd are perfectly satisfied, and e:veryone who has seen them speak most highly ot the quahty of material, fit, and taste displayed in their exccution.-Wishing you every success, snd a .. unng you oi 
our furth<>r support, I am, dear sirs, yours very faithfully, (Signed) C. GREE�. Hon. Sec. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PAT.ENT ATTACHMENTS, 
llE'l''l'E:E!. 'l'lIAN .A:NY'l'lIING 
YE'l' P.ROD'C'OED. 
l?iT" Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : J A M ES CLARKSON, 26, Broughton Road, Pen d leton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art � NOW . READY. and will be. Presented FPee· 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be . indispensable t,o all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary s Address, &c. 
:E•:EC.:£1:1>.. �- :El '73 ..A.:N'"�, :E-rc:>I>:rieto:r,. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, Ac., 
CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.C. 
:e:::e:aT� � >< El.&. -X- &li SC>1V� SECOND-HAND · INSTRUMENTS !: 
M 0 N 0 P-0 RM 
. 
��ri From E·flat Cornet to B B·flat Monstre. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
;� <� All Makes. 400 in Stock. Send for List 
' ' c:s  S)I � and approved terms to • . • . • • 
o o  ... 
'Cl ,.. <I ""  
g � !' c:s  A. c:s � 
\.."ll!ii::::::::;(U,/ �� �� 
HINDLEY,_ 
� �C""'O. New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
SEN�A�i11E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM _:_QORNET AN�ob�i�F.FOR 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-'rmrnpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Aclion-b rum pe J lia:hl y.Finished-Drawlng to A.natural, Water l{ey. Sent on approval. . PRICES : 2U gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver·pla.tlng, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engravmg, 5/· to 10/-
THE Nl!W MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all BrJ!-SS I!!sts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So�e Mfg_s, H K.  & Sous. Testimomals all over the Wor_ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In p1tcJ: with Instrument. Superse?-es �cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetric&lshape. Pcki:e & P?st, with usefu.l litted case, 4d. P�1ces(m,clu. add. effect)­Cornet, Brass, highly poll.shed 3/6, N1ck-Pla. 5/-, 81l·Pla.. 6/6. Splen�1d for French Horns and 
Troms. , 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfre1 s Band, Bournemouth. 
NEW DESIGN � 1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL" 
A s  used in the � �;::::�;s.;CJ;;;;B;;:;;;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;.::;::;;;��gl And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Oalo p-E:i.siest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpieC'e-fitting end. In. A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra TuninR 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthencl, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Sllver·plated, 10/·, 12/6, 151· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 27{ gs. Ordinary Post or 'l'andem Horns, G .·S. Mounts and lllouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, E112ravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRU MS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 2!:111 £ s. d. 30'1 £ s. d. 3211 £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ 8. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 b • • 1 5 0 
Superior . . 2 10 0 . • 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 b • • 1 10 0 
Best . .  . . . 1  3 O O . • 3 5 0 . • 3 10 0 ,,  Best 1 12 6 _ l 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 O . .  3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior-Brass . . 1 12 b . .  1 15 O 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . •• . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making M they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpi ece to customer's own pe.tteru or design without extra charg·e. CORNETS, extra-etoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE-all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complote Sets, .£20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MA�THIAS RD., 
==============· LO N DO N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
SPECIAL L I N ES. 
£.fia� CORNET, New, Full Bore, Good Model, Water 
hey, 40[-
E·fiat TENOR HORN:, Beautiful Model, Water l{ey, 50/· 
B·fiat TROMBONE, Latest Model, Tuning Slide, Water 
Key, 35/· 
' 
R E PA I RS by First.Class .Workmen. Strictly Moderate Prices. Prompt Iteturns-. 
GRAMOPHONES and PHONOGRAPHS 
List of Machines and Records sent Post 
Free on Receipt of Postcard . 
ALL BAN DSM E N  should posse.ss a Machine . 
and study the methods of the leading bands. 
To enco.urage the use of Phonographs, 
A.H. will supply for 
I 2/6 .A. Ph.o:n.o!!(w:-a.ph. a.:n.d. :J.2 Recow:-d.s. 
This is not a Toy. 'l1le machine is strongly made, has . 
!I' coloured floral horn, speed regulator and starting lever. 
:rhe �ecords are by a good maker and worth 1/- each. When 
orderrng, state if all !Sand Records ai·e wa.ntell 01· assortell 
Bands and Songs. 
ORDER. AT 0:-iCE FRO)l-
A. HINDLEY, 21 ,  Clumber St. , Nottingham 
Printed a.nd Pi;iblishad by WRIGHT & ROUND, M No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverp<><)l to .which e,ddress all Communica.tions tor the. Editor are requested to be addressed. · 
J ULY, 1909. 
J) ' 
\ 
• 
WRwH1 AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N EWS. J c  LY 1 >  1909 J 
(COP;y R I G HT -ALL R I GHIS R E SER YED ) 
LLA N D OV E RY C O N T EST. 
This contest brlcl o n  "\\ h i t  ".'\ [ oncla\ must iank 
ao 0 1 , e  o f  t h e  he.t  mee ungs of the Yi C'•t \\' a1C'S 
\ssoc1 ation :\fr R n£u, } ldche1 \\ ho a rl 1 1  li 
entPrl Sd' s-" l'hc> plavu1g of se' e1 al bands 1 11 both 
Class A and B " a s 'c I '  gocd mdecd \\ <>l l  s11  
" � n1cd w1 11 ° ung, am! t h e  men \\ell h andled 
Both I Lou1ba1rl 1 ' and (T ust d '  uo are I cal l\ 
_ood te<t D cces as "ell as µ;ood t u n�ful effect!\ e 
u rn s  c nt all  t 1 111r I congia t ulate the \'"'e,t "\ ales 
11and> o n  ti10 pi ogress t nc' ha\ e made f]ie, nc 
:i. c1 ed t to tne l<1ncl t hrv l l\  e m :\Ii l l c 1chc1 s 
cl et i 101 1  g-a' e e' e1' oa t i  [action 
J U D C T E  S RP :\J :\ RK S  
Class o\ -le•t p1 ecr, I Lornba1cl 1 ('i\" & R ' 
::-;:o 1 Hrnc: -'\otC's lost [:Sot •cnt to us -Lu 
R B  :\'" 1  
�o 2 ( C.- \\aune 1egm\\ Cl1 !.' 
,n ace.- U1 1•o u  ba1 , " ell l1on C'  <1nrl 1 1  t u n e  1t  
l e t t e 1 A. zc,s loo;c t h e  mo' cment p1oc01'rl� " <' I 
to Lai s lJB and on " 110n t h e  band become s  u 1 tmH' 
ful  co111e carl<'11za mod rn tc _\ ndantc- \. clom 
p ll1 'l1C'lll s 1 c 11ot clc,n h rlef.ned cornd 1 1  rl 
cup horn urn a . e  pla\ rn;; " II here b u t  accomp1 n 
1nents .ttc nol 1 11 � o ocl t t 1 1 1c  llld ar<' too hen\ ' £01 
p 0op 1 ano r11t01 s 't rll 1• 11<11 21 cuphon um 
cadenza HI ' fall \ l legro ( l he '\I a d  Sct<>11e )­
\ [ 1  sic p 1 oceeos fan I, " Pl l  l l1 al l  departme11ts toae 
anel  t n  1c of a goor clC'oCI 1r,t1on ' c  1 \ smait pb\ 
mJ, 1 s  hl'ard and \\f l l  rna1 1 tr1 1nrd lo t 1 0 11Lonc 
< a<lt' l l  a ,d1 1 c l i  ;\ as fa 1 1 h  \\ C'l l  g-n en A ndante non 
l rnto- J l 1 c  V ! c u m s �Olli! 1 s  ' Cl\ rnceh g" I \  <'11 
n1c10ecl t l ie  , 10le " C'll 1 1 1  harnl at I C' t te1  (, ' C' I  y 
dfectl\ " Pie cnsP ublc \I Pll  o "  en 'iom 1C'tt 0 1  H 
mu Iv done tho ugh not 1 1 1 closP t m10 "P1 0qto-
1 n son " cil  c'cne a 1 d  I« pt up well to  e n d  ton<> 
ln1 1 C' anrl bal 1nce o' r 1 1c bc ot �\ d 1tr10-0nen out 
\\ c I I  1 :1 t he 1  s tudent oh IC'  h,  c> uphon 1 11 111 111 solo 
< o p i .u10 J IId 1 c 1 o u •  tonc ancl t u n '  a!i i gnt here 
<1 u o  c a rlC'nzn 1\ ell  e lope \ llrg10 ' I\ acc-F n t c  5 
1 ell he me loch of a _cod c "" dC tc1 accomp ' ' '  
in n1s goo<l b issc s good l l !d all  p 1 occeds "ell  t u  
-final  cho rd \\ tnch '' a, not 1 1  g-oocl t 11 11C' 
X o 3 ( B •  vna111�11  LC'111ro 1 n l  H A c1,,oH1) -
l m on ch o 1 cl JJOt togdhe1 t ho 1gh m fan tune 
ha 13 and on i ga in locsA a t  ldte1 A m u c h  
l rttr Lulv �oorl i1l 1n 1 1 1� I' heanl to co n C't 
rndE>nrn " Inc h " a, 111 < e h  g-1\  e n  Anda nte- \ c  
rom1J:'l.111meurs i u st a ! 1 •t 1°  lwa' ' fo1  p solo1sb 
n 1 <' do n" 1 cC'l> hC'tP l1e " lt0l <' 1 1  f l l l  01 elC'r 
f10m ]N�r C 0 1 m a1 ds accoll parnmc1 ts loo loud 
'Op t ano no[ 1 1 1  0€ ( o f  t u n(' , t h ll 21 othet \< l ' 
' " ' fo1r p l ivmg 1s h0e 1 d  to end eupho11 1 11 11 1  
... adC'I z ,  m�< h clone Al l C',.,;1 0 "\I Plocl, co1net' not 
111 tune m upper 1 '  ,.(ISll 1 aLlli b 1soes a1e strHlc nt 
� cco 1 parnmC'1 ts fair p 1 u  mosoo 1 1 1 teach h o rn  
boPc cP.clcnza mcelv 1 C'nclert rl o\.nda 1tc ( l h" 
P1 grim • Song ) - �, xc c pt for ,\ i _h,h ddrcl l \e 
IP !O iation !h i s \\a \\ 0l}  gl \ 0n b t lan C bemc:; 
ooorl £01 1 ba 1 s  afte 1  ]C'''C'l C fi 1 st �ncl «rco 11 r l  
co1  uPt• 1111 e h  o u t  of t un<' ( \  011 1  \\ 0 1 st f t u l t 1 a n d  
o o s c>  1 11 l ast  lm1s P 1 Ps co-G ' en \\ 1 t11 \ l gotu , 
hl ll  not 1n t n r n'  n r l nomatie: 11 • s'!l""Co r 1 1e h i l 
s Qoocl A rh g-10-Dpens (\ ll " ,. ] !  hoth b' solo 1  t 
anrl arrompanmwnts soµ1 1110 clo0, well at  letir 1  T 
anrl 011 to I( " hc 1 1  rluo co1 nC'ts 1Jtocl uce a "oocl 
1 1 1 t l 1h  of tom t io 1 gh 1 u J1 s  m 0h t  be 1 1 10 1 r 
l o mpacl on ,h " hole ' cl l  rlonC' b' all  :\.Pr_ o 
, 1 acc-Fa 1rh Qoocl 1t opern 1 1� t h o u tr n  not rr n cc 
1p to pre\ 10 1s buncl  l uuc no t of tl1° bc,t o t h C'J 
\\ i s e  thC' p lav 1 n,.!; i ,  of 1 ' ' n  dtl<'llt 0 1 rlc1  lint 
l!01 up to tJI C\ 10 1s  banrls 
�o 4 ( \ mma nfoi cl l: i li�n ,� Ln m 1 1 1 ) -
A l 'ecr 1 0  ' n  ac<'-\\ Lll 1 1 hillC' 0 1irl to"'Nlw1 
1 1 n 1 s.;'n hai s a ' e i v ,i;ood n1elorh 0 1 rl  a (coir.nan 
mf nts \I "lf gl\  Pll a Eroo cl tone 1s not cccl b t lm 1c0 
' oo l all  Ill clo>C' h1n<' rornet caclc 1 1za ' e1 '  good 
\ nrla nlr-Onrns 0 1 1 t \\ C'll ac cornpan llPn ts n 1 ( <  h 
s1 1l )r! 1 C'd rlcrn i l s  ' 0 1 1 rrl out solo1-ls clo rn g  ' r 1 '  
\\ ll l  rnde0d a t  let h 1 J )  r upho1 1 1 1 1m anrl c0 1 m t 
11ot ' ll t une on ( ' h i l l  til a \  \H'll •oprn110 sl pq at 
ha1 21 otiH'I" 1>r the pl:n mg- is  ' "' \ goorl mder rl 
1t troorl 1 Pl1 lo?nnµ; o f  L uphon n m cad<:>Pza b1 t JJg• t 1H 
moH m ent to a closr A lleg10- \ ccompan 1 111rn's 
a 1 C'  \\ ell 1 11 ha nrl mc>1 orh is  fi 1 h  good but J H " l  
a h ,tie ont o f  t 11m 1 1 1  c m nC't ><C h o n  rcma 1 1 1 rl t 
of rn°' emrnt good t 1 ornbo1w a l i tt le  unfo rl u n, t� 
\ ndante 11011 le Ito ot 1 11 t u n° 11 c ui Ill t sect i on 
fi st co1 1 et lierng the clue! offonclr1 t h e  "hol< 
p1 ocreds !anh "ell ,Lt lctte1  } ac c o n>pa111rnc JJts 
l l lceh 111 h�ncl to kltC'1 l:.- C' isrmbl <' fo 1h " rl l 
clone but a l ittlr u 1  tu neful n clo• 1rg b a r, Pr sto 
-1 111•on ba1 s a1 e 'H 1 1  gl\ en ,1 1 1d  1P good ti nc 
hal <1 1 1( P  n cho 1rls goorl :\.nap;10-P 1 occed< \Hll 
111 all srchons a n i ce sop1 ano a t  lcite1 I and on 
thC' playi ng R o f  a ' r>1 y rrood CJl'SCI 1 pt Jon to l dtC'J 
K "' hrn d uo cornets g n P a �ood R11 l t 11 1 1 C'fn l 
I eJJdenn"' a '  ci v p;oorl 1110' C'ment ,\Jle!:{J o ' 1 1 n n 
-TliC' fi�.le to ( 1 n,adri, C h o i  us " 1s "t l l  Z I \  en 
all 1 onncl i he sol o  sh bern!! "rll  sunvoitcd b' 
J ,  11 ,u ll<'1 of ba n(l t h0 r ende 1 1 l g bcmg ' C l\ 
cl rn 1  acte11st c (i':lt>coJJrl p1 1 ze ) 
="o 5 (T\ c1 oes S h e 1 1 )  \\ 1 l l tams\ - � ll0g10-
1 111 on c ho1  cls " rl l  1 t tacked 1 11 goorl t1111e I 0110 
aood at h�1 13 and on cornC'ts not ton:ctlwr i n  
asccncl111° ums t h e  mo' e m r n t  p 1 ocC'erlR well to 
C'ncl ' hen co1 net QJ\ c s a ,zoo 1 1 rn(l e r i n g  o f  
cMl enza ,\ nchnt<' -Co1 1C't a n rl C' 1rnn oP1 1 1 rn n 11 Ji 
ont of tu •1e 1 t1 solo a ccom pamments a1 e ' e1 '  fa11  
h1 t rrrt o u t  of h a  l cl c c  ca siona l l v  b a r  1ton<' f rn 1 t 
Jette� C •oprano p1 f' l h  •afe but  not  n good 
t11ne a11cl ac00111pa 1 1 1 m l'nts rrrt o n t  later e u n l 1 0  
111 u n� cad<>nz:i ' e n  11oorl \ ll e 0 1 0- ' l'h l' \ f " rl 
f.lC'<'De p1 ocC'cd ' <'l ,  " f'i l  a 11 1 11 good lull<' a 
_ oocl ch a i ar!c1 1s cl",J cirri t h 0  p 1 1 1  mo•so " "JI  
clone rnocPd h o mho110 carknzn ' c1 v wPll rlon<' 
Andante non lenlo-\ ell togclhc>1 P.nd rncel v rn 
rune from Jett C'l F t hr accomna umcnts ven 1 1 1cr 
n (]�rrl 1l so meloch nl  ! P  tt 1 (,  •op1 ano do IIhi£'s 
\\ C'l l all o ocs \\ e l l lo 1Ptte1 H " h 1 cl1 'Hs ' e " 
good 1 11cleed l'1 C'oto- fl• C' urn °o n � e1 v  p.oocl 
r n clc>C'rl tonr ti 110 1nrl b1la nce e' en thmg one 
r oulrl " 1sh A n1lante-Opl'ns out " Pl l  00! 0 1 sts 1 11 
rrooc1 con rl • 10 1  Pt I C'ttQ1 T sop1 nno doe• "1 v wnll 
also 1 ep1 ano m t u ! I �  al l c10 1 n g  " el l  to rl 1 10 
c a rll'l17a '" h1rh \\ is " el l  clo n e  except for iu•t a 
f 1 l tc 1  \llC' no ' "  arC'-(� I \  <'11 " 1 th n:ood sp11  t 
m0lodH;l• not m th e  b0s1 of i 11111' o t h e1 " IS<' t h e  
pin' 1 n p,  ,, o' a capital 0 1  der t l110 1 1gh o 11t ( F 1 1  st 
p l  Zf' ) 
No 6 (B vnam o n  fo\ n T Volrntm0) -A lkg1 0 
" ' ace- \ ] 1 tl 1c  loo•c 1 11 1 1 1 1 1°011 ba1 s  r.ncl l atc1 1 11 
1 1 11 •  fu1 c0 1 nets a'l,a 1 l l  100•0 °t ldt0i A onlv 
moc1ernte to rur1 or  1110' emC'nt cornet a goorl 
pJ, ' CJ b u t  pa nsrs ttJo l o ng- .\nrl.-.n te-"ornrt a11rl 
011nho11111m no 111 close t n n C' a n d  •ccompan 1ments 
not slearh ar lett01 G ha1 1 tonr ' e1 '  fa11 11 1  1 ui1s 
•oloists mpio'" 1 10\\ a nrl sop1ano • oocl at l><u 21 
,i ll  p1 ocecds fa nh well �o c>u nho 1 1um rac10nrn 
w h1ch >IDS morlci olrl..- rlonC' \ l ie�  1 o- L' h 1 s  oprns 
<rn t fanb " el l  t l 1ou�h no m cl osC' tune t lw 
c 11 1 1  artC'1 is of t poocl r!C'sc 1 1 pt1on tromhonC' 
r 1clrnzo fan l:v \\ rll  rlo nr <\ ncl ,rn t e  non l 0nto-
� a1 t nne \\ el l •ogPr hC'1 hnss<'� not m clos! t 1 1 1 l (  
t " o  ba�s b0fo 1 0  lrlte  � <rn l 1 1 1 1 10 i  11a 1 b  ,u p 0 1 1 t  
' " o  lid!> befo1 e }('Ltei (,, (co 1 nds mcl ho1 ns' t h e> 
phn 1 ng is o f  a fa 1 1  rl0oc 1 1 plio 1 1  to I C'ttr:>1 H ,IC} 011 
1 1pho11 1 11 m  is 1 10! 1 11 t 1 1 11 0  \\ 1t l i h a n d  P i e  0to-
h" u1 " 1lh " o-o u 1  l hon,!;1i  ir to 1 ation 10 a h t tl 
rlc ftc!l\e Anrlant�-T lrC' i c is a 1neat 1mp1 0, 0mC'ul 
l tc. 11cl ll<J\\ "hake, fa l l  h \\ • 1 1  rl01 c- ln 1 C'pu11 10  
•op1  ano rnrr 1 1 1  fl � CI  tc 1 1 1  pi oc u ll fa I h to rl 1 1 0  
cadC'nzfl " mch \l a• \\ C' l l  !!,l\ <'n cxc0nt �Ol l J i ttl0 
1 1 11l 1 1ndnl11rss \ l l 1?g10 ' ' ac0-F1 1  st lOJ 1 1 C'l 
C' uphon 1 11 m  &c not 1 1 < loo<' I u rn  but t h C' pla' 1 1 1n 
1 s  of a good 0 1  <101 t o n r  ,i:oor1 coi n<'ts st1 1 rlP1 1t 
wwai ds t he c1 cl otl e 1 \\ 1 se the c om!J 1 11 1 t 1 o n  1 s  
' <  J v g-oocl 
C lass B -lest p cc<' " (, n•tavns ' ( \V & R )  
' o  1 ( \ mm rn fo 1 d 1 ilit11 \'\ Lavrnan) -
\ nr1a nlu o (T nti orl l lch-0 1 1  to -\ c L  3 - [hr sus 1 a JJ 1 C'rl 
chords a i e  \ C i v  comp«lL ai d tunefnl  n n d  also o f  
a JOOd to 1 c  f 1  o 1  let tC'r A l h r  accompa111rnems 
" re ' e  \ lfOOU 1 1 1  le c>d r1 c '' 1rn l'XCep t 101 o f  
shgh t l v  clcfec t l \ e  1 11• on1t1on 1 11 bass olo w a s  ' r'l' 
!!OOcl rncl<'ecl to "1 1 fi of 1110\1 nwnt !\ l ! C'r 1 o ( T n 
Prn1se of t he 8-colhs<n er )-Ho1 n a nd ba1 ito11 0� 
noorl u1rl n croorl lnnc cornet 81 1rl I ornhon c> , 0111 
hint<> , el l to c0 1 nrt rnclc11za "h1ch " ns " I'll do 1 � 
l ! l d  r ood to f'trl 1 <'Pin I good 11ppPr Cr not 1ll 
o-ood lnue lh PC' l in 1 ,  bdou• leLte1 :F 1 °mamrlC'r � 01 , goorl < 01 nrt i;olo 1 st rloc, " C'l l  _,.\ n rlar t0 
1 J he J ) 11ge ) \ mo u 1 n f 1d s(\ 1 C' is no" h en 1 rl 
1 1 u, 1  t h 0  t h  1 1 _) a l l  rn o:oorl I 1 110 \ l l P -rro ( Ifo i l  
t o  1 nr I\:i 1 )-Y e !\ i;p 1 1 1 tr cl t h e  pl a'1ng 1 s  of a 
good c�.i�actcr ' en compact and tunefnl a n d  a I 
600d tone is cxhtb1ted <1nd a l l  g-ood to eup hor n u m  
t<1cienz 1 11 hen h o  1s rather u 1J fortunatc A nnan 
tino-Acco1ppamrne11ts fa 1 1  Iv good to open cupho 
n i u rn  11ot a] w,1ys s,fe, anll J i  s rnlonat ion 1s o ut at 
times t he baucl has clete1 10 1 a cetl much here, not 
n p  to prn ions movements _.\ llegro ( '\[,,skeJ 
B ,d l  )-Tl1 1 s  proceeds m a ' en sprn terl style, t h e  
to 11g uerng b e 1 u g  vc1'  good cu phomum does \\ell 
rn flou d portions al o basses , t h e  " ho le  Ill good 
h1111' and toue of a '  c1 ' good q uahtj a splcnd1dl3 
p la5 ed mrn rnw11t bv al l  (:b r-t puzc ) 
:So 2 ( Ow marnan S 1her Ben J oues) -:\ ndan 
t 1110-0pc1rn10 bar noL Ill the best of t une, though 
'' ell  t,oget l1ei at letter A a t  d 011 Lhe accompam 
meub are good bass<' , &c a 1 e  not m t une, \\ Orst 
1 1 1  e:h1 om�tic passage euphon 1 1 m  and tor nC't fon 
o\. l ]C'g1 o-Opens fan ly ' C'll , ba JJtou es ' e, y  fan 
1 1  deed 1 1 1  b a 1  2 and rn ter , t 1 ombone a n d cornet 
' c1 v 1 J 1 cr he1� but 0 ccompan11ne11ts rmght be m 
J,c ite1 ! rne ancl are unslead:i a t  times from Jette1 
J' to }' C'OJ ner dOPS TI C cl \ and d good cha1 ,1cte1 
s dJopJa, erl t h 0  \\O I St fc al u rf' is nntunefulness m 
1 ccomp P1 J 11 1enb repeal a l ,o ut sarnC' ,1ftl'1 l ctte1 
} t h e  fir0t co nets ai e uot 1 1 1  good l une A ndante 
- The D irge ' proccds fr 1 1 1 '  " el l  m ight be m 
b0t ' e 1  lun<', a n d  a l it tle loose at l i me, .\.l l cgi o 
( Hail to o n i  K 1 11,i; ' 1-l 1 t't co rnets are ugnm 
\ Et '  m uch o ut o[ r 1 1u• t l 1c cl i,u acte1 1s  fa1 1l:i 
4ood eh rectl \ c t \ 1 1  e is 'um " O i'L fault the 
c 1 ott1 1 f't 1 16 1s same t o  eu pho n i u m cadc1 1za "h1 cb 
1& ouh rnodc1 ateh clo11c o\ n dant1 110 c on mot-0-
l'l1e c1 pl1o n 1 urn makes c P I Y  a fa l l  1tten pt .tt 
sho,1 1 ni:, h i s  f-1€nds h 1 p  fo1 ,\ nka,tJ 0111 arcom 
p a 1 1 1 1 1 1c 1 ts , 1e of a ' l  i3 fan 01clc1 b:iss are notice 
1 li l 1  for d good qua!  t, of tone 1n this movement 
\ i i•'� 1 0- l  nteis \H I I  ' e t1 sr n u tcd sop1 ano not 
111 ,ootl t n 11e <tial •held' 0 1 1 l v  mode 1 ate fior1d por 
no1h fo1 " 1 1Jholi l um a 1 1 d  baso;�, 11 1ceh donP at 
ac u l  1 hc 1 1 o rn bo11eR me not l l 1  l u n <' 111 s 11sta mPd 
por' 1ons othct\\l•e t he pl n rng of t lic \\ hol e mo'e 
nH nt 1 •  of a [ t11h- irnod d0so1pt10 1 Not so bood 
ts � o 1 Baud (SC'coi cl pr 1zc ) 
�o 3 1�,  nlloCa Iempc1 anc1? ] ),J\ J d  ])a\ !C 1 -
,'; cl tUl !no-Opcm a l ittle 0 1 1 t of tune and first 
too !011°' 01 a sc m q llrl \ C'I b it tmp10 \ c at Jetter 
!\ 11 1 1 !  n icco111pan1inc1 1ts  a1e much out of t une 
al o h u Itcn es ti  ornboiie5 &c , to end o f  mo' c 
m0nt A l 1 Pg1 o-Optons stead, but t l1e product10n 
1s not o[ a pi!' 1o 111g c h a ia c l e 1  l>0111g ' e1v uatune 
f u l  and oJ'h a rnode1 itc to ne 1 s  hem cl the cornet 
, ' l  ' )  [ 1 1  rn cad tnza before l etiei l< rn repeat 
lH1 ton°s ln111glc b 11 2 (w l) pJ a, l'' C'r) second 
11otC' < l I01 t ) 1cma 11der SJllle as £ 1st l 1 m0 cornC't 
caw:1 1za \ Cl\ fa11  .\ ndantC'-'l'i.ombont<> and c orner 
do 1 01 combrnc \\el l 1 u  ' lhc Jl1 1 ge aud l a tc1 
fi t st t1 o rnl1011e rn 1°ses 11otes a mode I at allempt 
a• th1 mo' eurnt _.\Hein o-fh s mo ement " ould 
be plc,1 aut e1 •[  'ou \HIP 111 bettC'r t 1111e the st, Je 
t•  ::rood a ll eg 1 0  (crotdiet llo) 1bo11t samC' eupho 
m u m  c 1 cle11 za moduatL \. nclant mo-o\.�compan1 
•ne1 i ls  stead' bi t not m �ood t u ne Puphornum 
11 ° l rs o u h  a 111ocle• atc 1 endeu 1g of t h i s  song 
sust u11ul p01 l IOlb fan ' goorl first cornets m u0h 
out of l 1u 1 e  o n  uppc1 l<' a 1cl  G inorle1 atC' to encl 
\ l lc::;1 0- \ r:oo l cl1arnctN 1s d 1sp1n ed bnt band 
1 at fic1cm 1 1  I 1 1c tro mbonC's a 1 <' 111 ee 111 sns 
ta 1 eel I oil o n s  floud pall• fo1 r iphomum a 1  cl 
h�5f S 1 1 1 rl 1 ;t111ct Dll11 1\ 1 11 g  to a close a ' crv u 11 sat i s  
f>r t o n  1 1 d 1 1 1 1 1 ,; of ! h  s good s c  lcd10n _11 eh 
Le l 1 1 1cl p1C'' 1ous h<1mls 
)Jo 4 bl \C ll S 1 s tn1 , Tunpr ancC' D W 
l l or,r l l l) - \ ndantmo - OpC' 1 1 ng c ho 1 d> " el l  Ill 
t 1 1 c •cl tO!\C t11C'1 fio n l l.'tt"t _\ a l ittle loos0 
auc l  fi1 •t coi nl', too lo ud fot p ebe the mod1 1c 
t on 15 fan h "oocl hass0s '.\:c not 1 11 good t u n e , 
t h h  1s , 0 1 1 1  \\ Ci st fa1 1 lt  _.\ lleg1 0-Bnters faulv 
" "J I  l oo hr a\\ for p c 01 net and l 1 oribonC' fa1 1 h  
" c>l l  logdher to l<' f u 1  b t nones unsat1sfacton 
1 1 1  bai 2 11(1 J 0 cm net has 1 atlwi a 1 a w  to 11P 
h n t  nrn n 1 p u l ai �• cad<:>nza 1 1 1cel' , <lt letter �' ,nclodv 
ro1 11els not In tu nc o the1" 1 l' " C'l i pla, eel eo1 net 
c a denza f m h  good A ndante 'rltc func>1 al cl rge 
, fo 1 1 ' » C'i l  gn en fo1 cl a 1 actc1 m 1 gl1t bi' rno1e 
l n 111 ful AJie_ i u  ( H a i l  t o  o u  K 1 11 g  )-Gnen 
� 1 l h  good op1 1 t C'u_1hon111 111 and basses rn shakes 
fP. 1 .\ l i e� o-GoE-< fanh \\ el l  1 1  sl o u t  fu1 lune 
ol I H  1 "  t (' this  nHJ\ emrnt JS fa 1 1  h \\ ell  gn en 
� upho rn n m  e aclenza rnodl'rat0 ,.\ nd�ntmc-Opens 
011t fa 11 h "plJ 111 accompa111 mcnts and susta11H' 1 
p01'1ons < nphornu m  is modC'rat0 a t  lettP� K fir,t 
cornl't, uot m tm1c on T nncl G and a g a 1 u  aftct 
I ntl 1 T onh a rr:ode 1 al e u nclcc 1 1 1 1g- t o  end 
\l !r cr1 o-Thr h:lll 111 11s 1r  "oC's " tth a good sprnt 
uHl f101 1cl po l Olis "c fa 1rh " Pll do ne f1 o n  !Ptte1 
� the shake; fo 1 (OJ nPts " C'«ken much on the 
wl olr a fa i rh goorl rnovC'men( (Tn n d  puzf' ) 
C l ase, C - rest p1l'CC' " S  1 ect Sonn;s of Old 
( YI & R )  
� o 1 Band (C'wmarnan S h C'I B"n Jones\ -
IIoclP1 ato A l i t t l e  loo,e e! <tai  ( tonc a n d  turn' 
f, ii 1bo t 1p'1011rnrn '�11ons enh ances faHh well 
l' l \ en A udantc -0,,u s fa 1 1 h  \\ ell cuphouum 
<11 cl bas•r>< \ en fa 1 1  acromparnrne11ts 11ol al" a' < 
L I  nef1 1 l  corn�t a decent soloist afle1 letter B 
'II< l od cowc ts not 111 tu ne to rall , c orn°t a ga11 1  
(locs , (l ,  , Pll rntom t ion of Inc band not of  t h e  
hest A l lC' rro moclerato- l'h1 opens ' en fair  111 
d e ed c01 net agam do"' rnceh accornparn ments 
not in irood t nnt<> though 111cC'h pla\ ed all goes 
f l llh \Hll lo rnphorn u m  cadenza \\ l u ch "\"\ ! S  
1v10clc1de '\Iodernlo-Ope n s  1 a thcr loose b 1ss 
1 1 Jd acco n )a11111ents no t :it all togethc 1 Pnpho 
fl l ll 1 1  dose fal!h " el l  rathei t i m i d  111 stj l "  tlrn 
\\ lick 111 morl 0ratc i un<' and to 1 0  af lc 1  l ettcr F 
•onrnno ,l ip> the wh ol e fan to end of mo' eme11t 
Rol• o-R 1the1 1oosc to open 111 b� ses the " holc 
p o,C'rrls morle1 1tel\ \\ C'll to t rombonf' cad,.nza 
"hirh \1as onh rnode1,de Largh etlo-Can 
s mc eh l 1Par t 1 ombone accompani ments too heil\" 
for h i m  (\\ h' rlon t ' o u stand 0 1  t l!lore ) t h i s  1s 
,1 , C'l\ u 1 1•at isfacton mo\ ement i n  "' ei v respC'ct 
no comb11Ht'-1on touc 101 bd l ,rnce A l ler.re mol to 
-'Phis OPPns rnoderat!.'lv well and ,,  fanlv \\ell 
rna 1nta rncd on t he w hol 0 the descr1pt1on 1s not 
b 1 1 l l i ant enough eupho n mm only moderate 
C'OJ llPI , 0i, fan hPr<' and accompan1 111ents rnthc1 
st1 1rl!.'nL it tnnes f1  om lrttri  T to l etter K an 
1mp10, cm<>11t 1 s  hearcl I '  ould 1 1kC' from l ettP1 K 
to e n cl m n rh qn cker on t h e  " hole ' e1 y  fau 
(S rond pi 1zC' ) 
No 2 (C" mf�lm Sih cr A W' ill  ams) -
".'\ focll 1 ato-Opens 1 11 fa ir  l u n e  and tone th e corn 
lrnia l 1 0 n  is cl< fic1ent at ll'tter :\ not busk enough 
\ 1 i(lflntc ()pen• ve1' loo,e a 1d o u t  of tune , 
alC01npR11 1 m ento not c ornp1ct l i ttle 0nhances are 
not n 1 cel,  donC' co1 nPt is a fa ir  sol oist on the 
wnol0 " ' C'n i nsatisf ctorv mo\ CmC'nt A l l egro 
11 1odt  rn'o- A ira rn  loose to open stvlc i s  fairlv 
!!ood bnt l h e  band is •o m uch out of tune that 
t ll(I  £'flu t ,_ bad to me lhere 1s no a tt0mpt a l  
con1b1 n1t1011 v l 1 c h  1 s  " hat "\ OU Rhonld stn'" for 
r n n ho m u rn  ,,ac fon1a VC'l v fa r  "\J ode1 flto Enter• 
fo 1 rh lo bai 5 " h 0n °oprano stnmhlc s acc-011 
pd n 1 n 1 <  n t s  fan al o enoh o m u m  m solo t h i s  1• 
' 0 1 1 1  lH .,t 0ffo 1 t \ Pt Bol P1 0-l'ln s  mo, rrnent ,. 
( l irt�nc h''ri,NI b..- loosr plav1 n,i: ont of tune 
1 1orh 1 u ,i;  o.oo d  heard ltC'1C on to t i ombone cadenza 
'' h • l li " as [ urh " el l  done La1 ghct to-:\ g1 111 the 
h 1nrl i s  m uch onl of turn• homboue vcn 
mmlr 1 �tr t h e  \\ hole '1?11 DOOi 1 1 1clterl f r om e\e1v 
p o i n t  of ' t f' \I :\ l l C'Q,ro moclnrnlo-A 1 1 •t\c 1 111prm <' 
nn n l  IS h rarrl but ' o u  \\ a nt a lot mo1 c rchcatSals 
hC'fO J C'  1 01• go 1n foi comp0tit 1ons anrl T would 
si 1 onglv a(h 1 sr ' o u to p in morC' ,tttrnt1o n to ' o  1 r  
c o nrl ur!o 1 \ ' C'J\ nll-dtl frcton performance 
( ll n 1 cl p1 1zr ) 
No 3 (1 Q 1h 1eh a1 cl Po1 t 'I al bot TcmpC'1 ance J 
C'oomhC'>l -:\loclc>1 n.to-Opcns m goocl l u n e  and 1 s  
� l l l l ,.(  �· i t  Oll flhl t o  hr ' ll IOl lS  f'lltl l11CC'S P r cel� 
don<' tO l lC' ,rncl tu  10 good to ('nrl o f  mo' emc>nt 
.\ 11d:11 fr (�oorl entn and t u ne fa 1 1  also tone 
LOI nr t rlors woll hcr0 accompa 1 1 1 m r  11ts neat and 
" el l  •ubnnC'rl sustained ri0 1t 1o n- m 1 crht be more 
r ornpac! a l l  gees f,rn lv "el l to end of movement 
.\ l 1 P g 1 0  rnorlc 1<1lo-01 111,, ""t h  o:oorl sp11 1 t  and 
fa 1 i h g,oorl all 1 0  rnrl nla\ 1 n _  s h�a1 tl co rnet ha• 
a rat h e r  l h m  tone olh cn' !SC' < hn sh lc> i s  6ood and 
at , i l l rgrn m o l to t h C' pla\ 1 1 1g 1 s  ' e1 '  smuted 
1'imho111m11 c adenza 1 o thr1 t amC' ,h l r  "\Torll'tato 
- Goe� "' C'lJ to ba1 5 "!t e n  soprano tumbles 
(llphot11 n 11 1 0 1 ilv a morlernle a l 1 0mpt arromparn 
m c> 1 1 ts 'm' f i 1 1  '- h e  ensemble s fa nly good 
l'c mno hole 1 o-EntC'1 s 1 a! h r 1  q v 1 cl, tho 11n:h t lw 
pla , 1 1 1" �rnc-1 t!h 1 s  of a fan 0 1 d e 1  to t i ombon c  
c \ flcnz t � !1 e h  vDs p o o  h lonr Lai rd1 0tlo-En 
t 1 s  moclc iatrlv t i c1mbo1H' onh fa 1 1  aPrl t h e  
\ 1ccmn ra 1i 1 1 n 0 n ts Jet lo osc anrl o u t  of tu nC' \ l legro 
mod<'1ato-\_ g1cat unp1m ernent 1 no" noticed, 
rnd tile duo pi oe<'ecls ' er) well ae:compammcnts 
horn l etter J aud o n  the 'a1 vms ent1ants am fairly 
ciOOd hom lett<ir :K to Pnd the plaJ mg 1s of a 
verv fau order lone ana t u ne passabh good, 
"' luch p uLs ) ou m fro1 t of lhe prevwus bands 
(Fast p1 1ze ) 
R FLETC H E R ,  A di uc1 1 cator 
C L E V E LA N D  N OTES. 
\\n c n  I \\ rotC' la't rnu11lh i e  t he ' akmg vp of t h e  
C' le\ eland lJ,md,, l m ust ha' c h m t  som e b<tn d, fo1 
l hca1 m uch ta lk a nd b1ag that t hey ai e as go od a 
an) 0Lhe1 band &c "\' el l ,  be that a, n ma:1 I 
tn1>t •ornc of yo 1 \I i ll consider aud cornpa1c your 
seh e, \\ 1th other \\ orkmg m en s l)ancls, and see ho" 
}OU e:o mpaie " 1 th \\ rngates , Irwcll Sprmg" Good 
<l a\\ &c }uk ' Oll!>elves '' hat has m ade these 
bonds " h at t hey are I A re t hey hm n l'lUSICJans 1 
Ha\ ' tbc>' f 1ri 1 t 1 cs t hat \\ e h ,n P 11ot ? Are i he\ 
lJettc1 phy,1ca l l v  and mcntal h  l f so, then he1cm 
l ies  the sec JL t hut I doubt 1l I feel •me t h e  rnct1 
of CJc, cl a1 1 cl a i  c a� .,,ood pll\ <teal!..- a id na' o bian1> 
d tllcv onh u eel thrm lll tho ,arno cl 11oct ion a_ t he<e 
good band, ha\ e done \\-hot I smcl la•t month 11 as 
and I> m' a 1 gu me11r-that band, do Dot pro0 1 ess ao 
1 m '  ought l1ccau8e then dc,Hc ,,, m o 1 c  for po l 
h u u t 1  IJ' a n d  l" ' ze w n n 1 11_ 111 e P" t l \ c of the clas' 
t '1e' pJa, 1 11 Bc ,to Ja l 1 11 compet i ng aga 11 i-t 
B lack Dike I 1 "' el l  \I 1 11 gate, &c than ,d" ays o-o 
m for p 1 1zc s " hl' 1  e � ou k ww the plav ng '\ 111 0 1tl' 
be methocn l here ate fc\I bands m Clc eland 
01 111 the no• th for tnat m a tte1 "Ill facC' the 
L a n ca•\1110 c1 ack, u nleso the CJ ack, colllc to meet 
tl1em on t h e n  °'' n g101 ncl T, th is  then,  not 
ouffic1cni  p 1 oof t h a t  bands ha\e not Lho L,u1ca - h n 0  
sp1 1 1t 1  B u L  t h e  gi eat ,c C:let 1 s  t u ition l\o band 
111 t hC' no11 h gC't I nc be t t u 1t10H obht nable con 
s 1•Lc ntly l hc1 ma' lrn\ e a ro,1cfi now ancl a 1:ra11 1 ,  
b n t c on,totC'nC) l1Hiot anet \\ l l  obtam the beot re 
ou Jt, 
C k' p]and \ 00(1al 1on ought to be lci:mcci ' d i s  
a<,oc wt 1ou J o r  1 f  a ,,oc1abo1b "' c1 e a'soeiabous 
htcra l h  tl c 1 un 1t1 '1 0nlcl cx1 t, not :,tnfr 'lh0 
fo1C,,011 1:, 1 emai!,., 1 e  p1001�>�, p1 1ze &c h 
,ippl 1cab1 t  hc i e l ha\e al " a} S  nphC'!d r l  .. 11 u uslll C''> 
clone b' e'ect l l \ e l Omm1ttces 1s 1110 1 0 �a1 hfacLOl\ 
t h an \\ 11en n i l  band, h u>e a 1ap1c,eutatn e l ach 
band to oC'ml on co the •ecrt>ta1 y st1�Je,t 1011' fo r lhe 
l Olls1 derntion of the C'xGcatl\ c and o f  co 1 1 1>e lhl' 
clcc1s1on of • h e  excc u l l l  e to be fi ial \\li--1 bmcls 
R S K I TCH E N  & C O , 
, 1 1  
I 
1 r R E PA I RS "\ 
W H Y  SEND TO LONDON '? 
Yon wtll save both run<: and :\IO�EY bv 
senclmg to us Complete Tools and Plan t 
fo1 Repu11ng any make 01 111oclel of B1 ass ot 
\\  ood" 11Hl Inst1uments n,ncl a ,Jnghly effietent 
staff of factory trarned "or km en 
Complete Sets of Iiiotrulllents Lho10ughh o' e1 
haul eel and repanecl m a fot tmJht 
SEND A T R I A i.  REPAIR 
M us i cal I nstrument Makers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  STR E ET, L E E D S  R U S HWOR TH & DREAPER, BAND INST���:,��R�AKERS AllO 
Tele;: hone No 3213 \._1.!.: 13, ISLIN�, LIVERPOOL. J 
We shall be glad to send our New Catalogue I 
1f you a1e interested I've have introduced many 1 AWORD TO 'lHE WI::;E at this season of the year · no\elt1es useful to Bands and Ban dsmen Om All defective Instruments should be put m proper Cornets Horns and Trombones are now order And the film that ean best do tlus JS R J WARD 
acknovlledged by professionals and soloists to be & SONS 10 St Anne Street, L1verpool, who have a large the finest p1 ocm able We manufa,cture DRUMS staff of Fust-Class Wo1kmen and all tools and machinery 
for all purposes Our famous Ba.nd Books are needful The) Make Repau Electro plat{l, Engrave, 
made of the best materia1s (Cloth Backs, not E xchange, Buy, or Sell 
paper), and last fom times longer than any 
uthe2 s W e  supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better an d cheape1 than any other firm We ha\(l 
a properly fitted Factory and can repai r any 
kmd of :M1htary Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt We supply and maJ,e all krnds of 
FIT'l'INGS Mouthpieces Sp11n gs Valve Tops 
Cardholders, Clanonet Reeds Pads, Scx ews 
Lubricator, Leather Cases, &c and everythrng a 
Ban dsman 1 equn:es A Post Oard from you will 
bung Complete Lists and best prices by return 
Agents for H awkes & Sons, London.  
H KELLY the bnlhant Cornett1st and Band Teacher, , 1s OPEN FOR ENGAG E:YIENTS -89, Carver St , 
Sheffield 
TH EORY, HARMONY,  COUNTERPOINT, 
8 UCCESS!<'ULLY 'IAUOlH BY POSr 
RAPID PROGRESS ! EASY METHOD ! 
• SECO N D-H A N D  I N STR U M E N TS. 
I 
TEBB, c�:n��:�t:�.d Boundary Rd. ! St. Helens 
WRITE ro JOSEPH HIGHAM LTD 127 81 RANGE 1 ' WAY� !\IANCHF.SlER for Lrs:r 01 SECOND HAND W ILL LAYMAN _(Bo o Cornet), Composer of C8 r  INSTRUM ENTS AIL MAl•ES CHEAP T O  CLEAR actacus, OPEN IQ TEACJI OR ADJUDICATE Terms very moderate -2.), High Street, Ammanford , 
JAMES CAVILL the " ell known COMPOSER ARRANGER, 'lEACHER and ADJUDICArOR, IS OPEN to TEACH, 
J UDGE or ARRA�GE anythmg from a 30 nunutes Selec 
t1on for full bancl to a smgle ::Solo -Ad4re11s Lunn Road, 
Cudworth , Barnsley 
30 COPIES fastened rn 01 taken ou� of rny N E  IV 
, FOi 108 rn one mmute );Q STICKI:'\G Mai eh 
!3ook 6cl , free -JAME:; CAVILL Cuth' o th, B trnsley 
NO \\ YE SONS OF HARlllO!'< Y do Fom 01 Fn e 1 Hynm Tunes on the lines laid clown bJ l\1Lclland1te 
seMd them t o  J G Jnbb of Ilugll \ ill,ts Bishop> Storttorcl, 
al 1lllr " 1tlJ 2s posml 01der ancl a st<Lmped ,uldressecl 
euvelope, 111cl he will tonect lhtlm and tell )OU the " "Y 
and whe1 efoie of yom errors 
Oarmarthensh1re f::>AN D BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen Band 
::> pnntmg done by bandsmen for l:Jandsmen 8eddolll 
1md Arlidge Oo LUlllt"cl Kettering, l!I a large box making' 
p�lnting, and gold blockmg establuhment with four large 
faotoneH Their Bi>nd Bcoks are made by first-ciao 
rnachmery, aud are far supenor to the common books now ln use Band Printmg rn the most artistic designs and 
etyle Whatever yon want m this way go to the fountain bead for It SEDDONS & ARLIDGE 00 , LIMITED, Kettt>rmg, wholesale Box and Book lifanufacturflrl! 
J G JUBB, L !'I C M  Cl lND UCTOR, COMPOSER, • ancl JUDGE Solo Trorul.Jone or Euphomum for OoucerLs Iheoiy and Harmony taught; by post Music 
arranged -Thorley, Bishop s Stortford Herts 
li:n o to ekct 1 ml"c' lhe1c 1, ah\ a \ '  a lrar n 1 1 ,;  to lX T ILLIA:l\l AD A.MSON so well known througilonL ,01 nc pe t J l lrl�c b u t  1f  a, l i •t ' C'rc oC'lcde:cl of q, l' l Butam as the Bandmaster of \ 1 mg,•tes Temperance 
t\\ cnh the executl\  e -..... o u l d  ha, e po' e i to :;elect Band is no\\ c,mte free to 1each, Conctuct, or Ad1 ncl1c •te 
" h orn rhc ' r l  on� I t flt a u d  1n o 1  h i, 1nes, \.\ On iel vuywheie, at any time, on 1 eason11ble te1ms Thu t y  ye u s  
L e  0011c a t  fo " e,  nwc m ,,,  �tufc uid ani uio;,i , contmnous exptneuce on tht: contest tield as ::So!Oiot 
J STUBBS Brass Band Teacher and AclJncheator 147, • Mill Street Ore'\\e ,  1s OPEN 10 Tl!;ACH another 
Band. 
--------------------�
MR PETER FAIRHURST 97 Athol Street Burnley, is optln to teach another band, also open to aclJud1 
cate contes•s 1 1  I d feache1 anti Jutll(e �dd1ess �Ianchestt:r Ru,td \\ O U c not C'xi-' to , w '"ma extent ,, It OL'S J o '  Westboughton Bo!Lou '\\ ell  \\e ha l l "" Ler e1 J C  uJ,, m fut11 1 e  l hope 1 ------'-----------------
aurl a '1101 c •rtlisfac\01,  cbo1�c of m u  1 c  JUNIOR BANDS FlT'IED U ?  from £ 20  with a Good b 1 1 1suo1o u g11  J3and are dcte1 m111ed that nothing Set of ' L E !lRNRRS' ' IN�TRU M ENTS A Ruge A N EW BOOK. A :SEW BOOK -An Important Work for Ihndsmen kl. Dechtated to I\ 1lham R1111me1 Esq -hall nnpedB t hen lJt og1 t'S a n cl mean to nMl,e a Stock of SECOND HAND INS1RUM EN18 bv all Make1� despei ale fighl fui the �hielcl Il " as ouu:nu,lcd I ell u• \d1at you want and the p1 H e  you would like to pay "" and we \\ ill $lllt ) ou -R J \\ !\.RD & SONS, 10, i;>t Anne R1ppm's Perfect Cuide to Lip and that t he _.!, ssouar10a should not ha' "  1101e t ha11 street, Lnerpool 011e contest and t hat it should d0c1 d e  the charn ----------------------- Lung T1·ammg, 
p ion !up o f  Ck\ elaucl , thio n as i11ost u11fa1t  ro 
(,-11 1 sborouJh and l hc' o f  co tu se rnisecl a 
sne1 u o n s  obJC'cl 1 on ThC' p lave,l rou n d  the lo\\ n 
o n  J une 19 h and aie c11g<1grcl 11 t he e:a1 11 ' a l 
on t"e 25t l i  " h 1 C lt .{Oe- " o  pt O\ C i:hat the, are 
h ''' and nwan to keep 11p then goocl form 
L 1 11g1 la ir  llf J •st m thr sam n11 n d  a, ( rrn 
bo i ough cone er l 1u;r second SC'cbon .lnd \OII cannot 
blame rl " 1 1 I lio 1 ;11 to t l '  1 1 1  fi1,t ,ccnon " oul l  
p u t  "' "" atc1  rk tc1111 1 1  at on mto t hn m e n  than 
tcoud eel 011 fo1 \ Oll ha>C' no oppo itlon 1 11 secou,J 
,�ct 1011 Thn, fo re if ' OL _ e" l 1ic  c u p  u11cler ncl 
( l l C:llllhtantes \\ Ille 1' dit l1011our Ha' < Its' 
an 1 h tt 1 0 1 Jot pc 1zc, a ltl lllOlC fo1 ll ll> l C<d arh a11l 
As I haH' sml LC'!o1 <' t hri e ne t l n ee uanrl<; m 
�k1 Ito 1 a nd uut one ,,ood comLma 101 1  Tho 1 1gh t r tc  '\01 th '-'.kC'llo 1 J' a \Ou11!}.01 ba11cl the\ ,!Jo\ 
rnncl1 , 1c,1tei  C'ntC' 1 p1 I.e "'mn the ot he1 t\\ o  md a1e 
c on,ro uth appC'a1 1r: ar 8<1J l bu 1 u  \\ her� t!H?\ a 1 c  
<1Jlp1C l alt cl \ e t> rn 11c l1 Ho\IC \ C'J \ On ha ' e  !" 
tha11k ' o u r  •ecrc tan fot tJ11, fo1 I am confo:leut 
' our pJa, mg ha, 1101 dem anded it 
:-;J 1lton t )lcl cornpc1 erl  a 1 -a•d t ll '\  \\ 01rl<l wit]-. <'llJdi\'� l l l ll'll I ' 1 l a ssocrnl 01" \\ Onl d be l o, al  l Jie, " oul<l ,top ' o u1  i i  le _al b11 1 1 1C'ss 
lh0 l (l  1t01 rnb are bar eh ex10 1 1  g bi ea rl an<l 
wore1 
Dror on Tcmpeianlc h a' c mad0 a notl1c t sta 1 l  
� 1 rl  hop0 l o  pnll  u o  t o  tnell  ol rl fo1111 It  b a p h 
'o 11 e \ et !rt ' 01 roe " t s -ro do\\ n 
Hrntton O ltl a1 P 't i l l  lhllr 1 1 \ ab ancl 1 <1 111 <01n 
o be lLe1 f1 l l i n g- doe not c>x 1sr bet\\ e<11 tl1 C'111 
H k 1 n n 111g1 o ' e 1 [ 1 nNs appC'ared ,]ion haudcd \\ h en [ ht a1 cl the rn p1 " t1• 111g 'I c1 c11 s \I 01ko, \\ nat 
" t 11> fo1 () " 11 d101ce ' l he' a1C' ach e1 t ismg for 
a ti  ombom pld\l 1 and l h ear t hl:\ a1 c a11ang11i.; 
fo1 a coni e t sp,or c< &c 
I oft J!s na\ e -c c 1 1 1 cd a ne'' banclrna trr lrnt I am 
not tolrl l11s name "\Ji \\ mte1 1 c�tgncd Too 
ma 1\ bo -C's sp0t l the \\ Olk of prog1 �• � o" 
men ,eC' to 1 1 I hat ' 011 rlo not ha' e an} more fi's 
and ta1 r� for the' do not do a in good 'J he ( le' 0! n cl \_ soc 1 anon \\Ould floull -h 1f  
Lofhi- B i otton [ emnC'ra11cc Bratton Old C h a 1 l 
tou•, :Har ke and :-,I clton banclo d i d  lhc r duh to 
it 
A DVE R1. I S E M E N T  T E R M S. 
Ordinary Advert2r.ements 4s per incl1 
Minor Advertisements 2s per 4 Lines 
ALL �U\Y.Rns1m1 �H ni �T BE P1n:1 \JO 
1 HE B A � D i!? A ST E R'S C O U RS E  
l!IR!'lr Y EA R  ELEME:l\TARY G RADE 
Fees 15/9 per q na1 te1 1 11 ad' a nee 
SubJeets 
Gene1 al Theory Ma101 s ... ales In ten als 
B a n d  I1h;t111mentat10n aud r!:ieorv W o o d  W'rnd 
Or!)'an Sop1 ano anu B fl a, t  Cornets Ho1 ns,  
and Barttones 
Ha1 mony Prn t  ·writ111g <111t1 oduetory) 
SECOND Y EAR LOWER G R A D}� 
Fees 18/6 per qua1 ter i n  ad 'fance Sub3ects 
Gene1 al The01 v Mr nor Scales Ha1momc a n d  
a n d  Melodic 
Band Instrumentation &e E fl at an d B flat 
Basse Flugel Ji uphommn BB flat Bass and 
Te1101 Slide 'frombo ne 
Hannony Part Writ11 g &c Counterpornt 
'l'IIIRD YEAR JNTERMEDIA 'l'E O P. A DE 
Fees 20/9 pe i qua1 te1 in a d '  a nee 
Gener al The01 y A lw and 'Ienor Clefs &c 
Band Inst1 ument aholl &r. G Ttomhone 
Eupho 111 u m  and Basses rn F Clef Four Val ve 
I11struments 
Harmony Elementar� Compos1bon 
F art1cula1 s of R1 ghe1 (-, rades on appl1cat10n to 
J U  S B ,  Composer B i s h o p's Stortford 
8po1 ts on to ], W 
T G J UBB Sµec1a' 1•i in Tearlnng Harmony to Barnls t , men 6 1sy si stem RD.p1d pro11;10Rs Mocle1 ate 
terms Postal l ossons a1 e the best for busy men t• Lhei 
can <lo them at their convenience -J G J U BB, Profes,01 of �1us1c, Bishops 8to1 tford 
G u \\ [L�UN BA:'i/ 0 1 1  ACH lil't A:\n ADJ u D1 • CAl OR 13 )e,u s T11ti1 BuRtol B11t:i.nm<t (31ll 
\ B r, lo, ) l e i  n s moderate - 3+ \I lu tt:hall Ro1cJ, 
Bristol 
\\ Jth 30 Ongmal Progiess1ve Studieb th �t make top no tes 
easy to be obtarnecl Pllce, 6d Postal 01 de1s only, ld 
::;tamp Postn.ge 
NE\\ SOJ,O fo1 the Trombone with Ptano ' YANK EE DOODLI:'. A brllllant Trnmbone (or Bari tone) 
Solo with V:mations (Puc e l/l), by H Round A splendid 
Solo for a good pla)er -\\ right & Round 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, Pentrc, Rhondda. 
s ECOND HAND BESSON INSl'RUl\IENTS 
SECOND HAND BESSO N'  INSTRUMENT� 
JOSEPH G J UBB has a chav;erful of lette1s from i;iateful limn ony Pupils A sucressful Welsh Hand 
master wntes I am deeply graterul for the clear way m 
which �ou ha\ e explamect a" a) all difficulti es 'Ihese 
t hmgs fir• really wo1 th kno" 1011. If you want to learn 
HARMONY 'mte to J G J UBB Mus1c1<•n, BlShop s 
f:itortiord Her ts 
Every l88ue of the B B.N. coutams advertisements of " GREAT BARGAH!B in Second hand Besson IllJ!trumenta. 
The s"cond hand dealers know what a great draw a Bc!BOD 
Instrument Is t-o bandsmen This shows the estimation In 
which the world renowned Prototype Instrument.a are held. Bandsmen woula rather have a good second hand '' Bes£on " 
than a new lnstrumem of any other make And as a matter 
of tact a good Second hand Beseon Instrument is a better 
mstrument than a new one of 1my otber make , but m their 
eager haste to get " oargam,, ln second hand Besson in­
struments, bandsmen often buy mstrumentll that have 
seen 20 years wear, and a�e not only second hand, bull 
3rd, 4th, 6th, and 6th band The i;ecoud hand dealen 
advertise these Instruments " CUI good an new after 20 years we!f.r f1.l d tear ' What a spleridid testlmon:r 
to the ve.lne of Besom'.l s Prot.otype Instruments l The7 
fake up our 3rd Class Inetrnm.,ntll, and lightly w:ub 
tbem with silve1, u.nd then advertll!e them as " BESSON'S l!l'J! 
<1LAS8 SILVER PLATED Now no one need buy a second­
ba.nd Besson Instrument without knowing ite history AU th9y have to do is to get the t:1umber of the Instrument and 
gtve us t.lJe particlllAn and we vl111 at once give the cla81 ot Instrument, whether we aold it in bra.Sii, or plated, or 
engre.ved, and who sold to, and the date We w1Jl do thla freelv and willingly to protect all Beason !oven We have 
done so for hunc:treds of people, and will gladly do 10 for you 
If asked Many of tne second hand Besson instrument. 
ACOURAIE IAPE M ErRONOMES Lo <:airy m waistcoat pocktlt, 1/ ancl 1/6 each -RUSH WOR'IH 
& DREAPER 8, Islington L" e1 pool 
GEORG E H i!. \\ KTl'\� 2.., Prnnrose Hill  Skmnrng1 0, e is open to gl\ e <lllY Cle\ eland Hand a F1ee Lesson 
to iouse thu1gs up a bit and make B:tndm� more mtere"L 
rng Fust come !hot se11 ed 
ALBERT LA WTON EV PllOl\lU>I SOLOl«r, B��D 'IE�cnr;n ancl J t; DG ti: -1''01 terms, 104 ' ilia Ro,ul 
Oldham 
GEORGE HAWKINS 1tt J 1be1ty to ADJUDICATF Quartette Conte,ts etc " mne1 of lYio Cups and 
one, Challenl(e Shield, bes1cles numerous other pnzes dill mg 1908 ( Dmas Band) -For terms apply 23, Prnnro�e Hill, 
Skmmn,.,ro' e -------------
SECO N D- H A N D  N ST R U M ENTS advertIBed a s  lst Clasa are Srd Claea And moat of the 
WRI1 Ii: 10 1\IESSRS L J NORMAN & CO�IPANY 40 Ku"c; \\JLLlAM SIRHr LONDO:-., E c '  fo1 
] !ST OJ S �CON D  JJAND IN�IRUME:S'I8, ALL MAl•E 
CHl!.AP JO Cl E \R 
platmg Is the thinnest of thin waahes It you want all partlc'Jblare of these instrument!! gt;t their numben and wrl&e tu tlJe fountain head -BES80li AND CO , LIMI'.l'JJID, 1981 
Eust0n Road, London N W 
B E EVE R'S 
BAN D • II 
U N I FO M S  
Are worn by most of the crack Bands in 
England and the Colomes, and where Prizes 
have been f'f'lVen for Smartest Uniforms and 
Fit, BEEVER S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't give 
any orders until you have seen our Book and 
Samples. If you do you w1ll make a mistake, 
as we can save you money. 
Wnle at once for samples if you mtend gomg in for New Umforms or send for the finest Coloured Catalo&"Ue ever published-SO Complete F1guies m Umforms and 200 othe1 1l l ustrat10ns Name of Band Secretary, &o , must be given 
OVERCOATS for Winter, 1 5s. to 50s. 
UNIFORMS, 21 s. to £5, complete. 
NOTE -All -0ur clothmg is made u1J rn our own faotor1ee, electric power ancl electno light clean healthy and lofty rooms No sweating 'frade Un10n Wages 
We buy the wool, spm the yarn wea\e the cloth, make the Umform You buy at firnt cost save the money, get better m atellal and fit Easy terms arianged 
No Band need be without Uniform, as EASY 
PAYMENTS can be arranged if Gual'antees 
are signed. Samples Carriage Paid. 
IRWELL SPRING S Pl1IZE BA-�D 
November 3rd, 1908 Dear Sir -!be New Umtorms you have made look very smart aucl wern well praised by the people at Edmburgh Exh1b1t1on last " eek durmg our engagement -Yours truly, 
.JAS NUTTALL Sec 
WINGATES TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND 
J anuary lSth 1907 Dea1 Sn ,-Kmdly exouse delay Ill acknowledging receipt of Overcoats as I h ave been extremely busy of late However, I a.m pleased to say that the Ovei coats snpplled are really beyond our expecta,t.1ons E\ery coat is a perfect ftt, the style a nd qu ahty of oloth a1e exactly to sample seleoted a.nd to 6ay the least- they are e:rnellent -Yours faith fully, 
A LONSDALE 
WINGA'rES TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND 
Dear Str -I m ay say that our committee are more than satisfied with Umforms supphed to our Ba.nd and you oan i e�t a.saured th at we shall do ot l l  that Iles m our power to recommend your firm to any band we com e in contaot witk who are requ1nng good, cheap serviceal:Jle uniforme 
You 1 e  faithfully 
A LONSDALE 
BEEVER' S, Brook Street Huddersfield. 
Telegrams : " Beever1 Huddersfield!' Telephone 427. Established 1884. 
- �  T Cf::EC.T TA EIC9 
.tABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SII. v:m:a.-::Pr..A.'l'lll3, GIIJ:>Jm, ilD il'l'IS'l'IO E:NG-E.A VD, 
ae., Lo:JCLdo:a.. a.oa.d.., Dm:&:JCLo:l:Lesteza. IEatabllehe• 1e11. 
Works 1-1, BRITAIN 8TRHT. 
A G reat S pecial ite-S i lver- plating i n  al l !ts Branches. 
B.EPAI:B.S ! BEP AIRS ! BEP A.IBS I 
Bands supplied with Full Braae and Plated Sets at a liberal diaoonni for ouh or ori 
eaay terms. Samples sent io be tried and tested o.gainat any other ma.Kera. 
Cornets sa.tistactorily Plated and Engraved from 86/· . 
Specialities-Oornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, a.nd � Valved EuphoniUDUI, io sllii Pro-
essional Artistes. . , 
La.rgest Repairing Holl8e in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Seoond-ho.nd Instrumen� taken in exchange as part payment for our new one1. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Oaoes kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6 , 6/6z._
and 8/0. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New .m.arvel Cornet Oase, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, m.eroon velvet lined, from 10/G upwarci.. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PR ICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND . I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52p Are the MOST :&J!1I.I.A.l3::C.E a.nd :BBS'l" :m 'l'tl'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
S I LVER-PLATI N G  & ENGRAVI NG a Speciality 
REPAI RS We can Repai r any mako of ln•tru• ments, no matter how bad their condition. ON· TYN E. ' 
Se:n.d a. 'Z'rJ.a.l. I:n.•-C.•-m.e:lrll.-C.e 
,.,,u 
PRICE LISTS FR EE. 
EA SY TERMS A R RANGED 
500 �O L'?I N Q  M USIC STAN DS, 3/•t l!ach 
SPECIAL LI N E  VERY 8TRONQ, PoBtaKe 6d. each extra. 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D ' S  
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
T h e  fol l ow i ng s p l e n d i d  new n u m be rs h ave been added : 
336 Selection - SATAN E LL A - Balfe 
337 Quick March - O U R  CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 
339 Quick March - W I L O  WAVES - S. Glover 
340 Quick March - - KILLA RNEY - - Balfe 
341 Quick March - THE DESPE RADO - John Jubb 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
r 
THE GREAT FI RE at G ISBORNE' S. 
BA N DSM E N ! !  
O n  Tuesday, May 4t h, a Fire broke out at pr�m i ses 
adjacent to ours. O u r  .\lr.  A lf. G i sborne, who was on h i s  \Vay 
to meet the Scots G ua rd s  Band, \\' ith \\' horn he had an appoint· 
ment, met the fi re escape and ,,·as i n formed of the fi re, and 
a rrived on the scene before the Fire Brigade. This \\'as par­
t icu larly fortu nate, as h e  \\'aS able to g ive d i rections for the 
savina of the offices and sho\\'rooms.  But the flames had got 
such � hold on the m a i n  \Yorkshop that it was i m possible to 
save same. 
Wed n esday, M ay 5t h ,  t h e  mai n works h o p  
was a co m p l ete wre�k. \Vhat "·as to be done ? 
Sit  down and bemoan o u r  fate ? � o ; that i s  not Alf. 
G i sborne's spi rit. H e  had promised c ustomers to del i,·er their  
orders before Whitsuntide, and he was determined to fulfil  h i s  
promise, a s  far a s  possi ble. H e  straigh tway set \\'Ork men to 
clear away the debris, and oil their  tools. 
A tar1 a u l i n  roof was erected, and fa l se floo r m ade, and al l  
put i n  working order. This  was carried out under h i s  personal 
supervision, and \Yith the result  on T h u rsday m o r n ­
i ng, M ay 6 t h ,  a great part o f  t h e  work­
men we re able to res u me t h e i r  wor k. 
N ext, attention was paid to the M ac h i nery. Arrangements 
were made with l'vlessrs. P iercy & Son, E ngi neers, Broad St., 
to lend u s  lathes, presses, dra\\' bench, saw bench, &c., "'h i l st 
they overhauled and repaired o u rs. An i l l ustration of how 
we resumed work in that department \\' i l l  appear n ext i ssue. 
Thanks to the untiring and ene1-getic efforts of our .\1 r. Alf. 
G i sborne, the delay i n  the execution of orders w i l l  not be g reat. __ 
As a matter of fact, S ix Sets have al ready been sent off since 
the fi re, besides a large quant ity of orders for Part- Sets and 
S i ngle I n stru ments. 
Bati d s m e n ,  Rem e m ber ! D ET E R M I N ATI O N  is o u r  
M otto, n ot i magi n at i o n .  
Alf. G i sborne fifteen years ago made up b i s  m i n d  that the 
G i sborne F i rrn should be the l ead i n g  one of 
G reat Britai n .  This has now been accom pl i shed. H e  
was d eter m i n e d  to m ake h i s  I n str u m e nts s u pe­
r i o r  to t hose of a l l  ot h ers. This has been done. 
He was eq ually deter m i ned that he would bui ld up h i s  
t rade on t h e  s u pe r i o r  m erits of h is I nstr u ­
m e n ts, a n d  b y  c harging a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result ,  that nearly all the Lead i ng Ban d s, from 
Besses-o'·-th'- Barn, B lack D ike , &c . , &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and fu ll  partic ulars to-
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the Famous " I M PE R I A L  S U P R E M E "  
Contest i n g  I n stru m e nts ( Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRM INGHAM. 
Photos of the Fire, and how w e  resum ed work in 1 8  hours, 
post free on application. 
N. B.-No Delay in Orders. Factory in ful l  swing. 
ALF. C I SBORNE will be at SUTTON CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MONDAY. 
8. d. 
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[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. Arc.: n;T 1 ,  1909 
The 
Largest 
and 
A l l  
Repairs, 
and 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATH ER. 
Name of I n strument and Band embossed 
most 
complete 
Factory 
i n  
Britain .  
Everything in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. eaob 
Musical. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTET T E  T H AT A L.WAYS G E T  FI RST PRIZE :-
" OI L  OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sl uggish Pistons. Sti.ll a secret and still 
unri rnl led. 6d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 7 Yid. 2 for 1 /-,  l:'ost .Free. 
" HATFIELD " (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. " The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle ; 
Post l!'Tee.  7 Yid.  2 for 1 /-, Post Free. . 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instru1uents and other fine metal-ware. " Best, and 
goes farthest. " 4;4d. per Bott.le· ; Post Free, 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Sil ver Instrument::; and all plated goods. " The Only Safe 
One . '  4� d. per BotLle ; Post Free, 6d. 
OOUCLAS & SON ,  LTD. , Brunswick St. , Glasgow. 
W R I G HT & ROU N D ' S  R EC E NT I SSU ES 
All the Specialities named below may be lnoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Corne;. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG ·� . •  .• . . .. . .  . .  by Alext.nder O...u 
No poor words ot ours oan give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in thiH solo by Ute 
greatest cornet contestor that hu ever lived. It is cornet music, in the very highest sense of Uie 
word. We need not describe it, u it iii already 110 well known that every cornet player of aDT 
note has played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . . - . . . . . . . . . . by Ferdinand Brup 
'!'his is a most delioa.t.ely delicious solo ; not big, bold, and ma.stertul like Mr. Owen'• " lderm&id'1 
Song," but so sweetly charmini: that it may almost be aaid to etlwid unique ill comet mu11ic. .&. real ly beautiful solo on a. really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER . .  - - . .  . . . .  by Williaa Weide 
Mr. W eide is one of the foremost writers of ntilitary music in Germa.ny, and worked con amor• at 
varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," and in :m_,­
respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brillia.nt in the extr.m•, but n� 
crude or awkward. A.ll lies well under the ftniers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . . - - . .  by Ferdinand .,...,, 
Companion to " Her B right Smile," full of delicate fa.ncy. The v&rlea are •mooth and aweet, a light touch all the time, a.nd if the marks of artio cla.tion a.nd phruinr a.re broueht out u th.,. 
sho uld be, the melody will stand forth in all its bea.uty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . _ . .  . . . .  by Alu:. ow .. 
'l'he biggeet solo we ha.ve, the pia.no part extending to no leu Uuw 15 pa.c1'll. lllr. Owen wa.s 11<> 
full of the theme th&t we believe he could ha.ve written 20 1'a.riet on it.. A. &Teai. gra.nd, glorioua 
solo for a, 1:ood pla,,.er. 
MY LOVE IS WI<E THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . . .  . . , .. by Williwx. Weill• 
A bigger 11<>lu t.ha.£1 " Sweet Spirit," by the aame oo:mpoeer. T1M In$ -� tt wu H'er pla.:re4 
at it captured .&n� priM.. · 
S W E ET G ENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . .  • •  D .  l'eoorini 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
l = ., 
C. Mah i l lon 
& Go' s. 
F A M O U S  
CONTESTI NG 
BAND  
I N STRUMENTS· i 
E XC E L  A LL OTH E R  
M A K ES I N  T H E 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c. , Post Free. 
C. MAH ILLON & Co. , 
1 82, Ward o u r  St.,  
LO N DO N ,  W. 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE 3d . eaob 
Sample •d. 
Seddons & Arl idge Go. . Ltd. ,  
PRI NTERS AND BOOKBIN DER8, 
K ETTE R I N G. 
V E RY I M PORTANT. 
The :Best Value in the Market. 
2 ),000 M'C'SIO STANDS a.:ci.cl. 1 0,000 Gold 
Lettered BAN:O l300ItS. 
1 0,000 �11.CNZED IRON FOLDING K'tiSlC 
STANDS. 
With tbe best Malleable lron 
castin�s. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. l weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
ea<'h ; No. 2 weighs 3flbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs. , 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1 0,000 Embossed 0-old 
Lettered Ba.nd :Books. 
S ELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
let&erecl, strong &nd neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz. , po3t free. Sam pie 7 d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz. , post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN L l£1'TERED, S ELECTION SIZ �. 5/6 per doE. , post free. iii;-_ MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz. , pos t -sa. 
free. 
Sil ver·plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument , 4d. per set. 
\'alve Tops , , ,, 7d. ,, 
Corne� Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A·natural, 8cl. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, Sd. All post fret:. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Ftee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, S K I N N E R  LA N E, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER. 
MAKER OF INSTR UMENT CASES. 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BEL'I'S 
And all Leather A rticles used in' conneotioc whit 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Liat Free. 
N OTB THB ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAK. 
Watts & Co, 
Oboe, Basso1m, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane , . 
• • • only used. 
Knives, 8teol Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Offtee a.nd BualneH Premt1e1 
REMOVED TO 
Lau rel V i l la ,  
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL . 
" Bllff Bl "Band Instruments 
The Bra.ss are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
.a. 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
...;...._-�-------------:-:---- ALFRED HAYS, 1 1 • ' I , • • " ' , 1•,• 1 ! 1, , I ' � 
TO BAN DMASTE RS. 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
1 0, ST. AN N E  ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BA N D  I N STR U M ENTS 
DAMAGED. 
E STABLI S�E D J.soa. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSfUP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVf. EXPERI ENCED M EN ONLY. 
PRICE GI VEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stan d s, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
!Est i m ates and Price Liat Free. REPAIRED 
SoJ.e A.1te:1n-.� ' 
26, O LD BON D  STR EET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYA L  EXCHANGE B U I LDINGS, 
LON DON, E.C. 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECON D-H A N D  LIST.,. 
LOOK ! !  Here are some BARGAINS i n  BBOON'D· 
HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
F,.flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £Z 10.. ; 
Douglas, £1 5s. 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and .£4 ; plat.ff a n d  engraved, £6 ; Besson, Class B, £2 10.. ; Woods, £2 ; Boosey, £2 10s. 
FLUGEL HORN-Besson, £2. 
1'ENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A, £4 5s., Olas11 B. 
£3 5s. ; Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 5s. ;  Boo1197 £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 Ss. ' 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Olass A, £5 10s. ; Weoda 3·valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' 
E· fl at BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s . ; Besson, 4 .,-alve Class A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5. • 
B·fla.t BASSES-Medium, Besson, £6 10s. and £T Hie. BB·flat BASSES-Monster, Besson, £10 and £12. B·flat SLIDE 1'ROMBONES-Besson, £2 and £2 5a. : Boosey, £2 5s. 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10&. BASS DRUMS ,  £2 and £2 10s. ; SIDE DRUMS £1 'l'he following plated : CORNE'!', Besson, Cla11 Ii £4, Class A £6 · TENOR, Besson, £6 5s · BARITONE £7 10s. ; R-fla t SLIDE TROMIBONE £5 15s nearly new" The a.bove are a grand lot, ' and ;;e guara.ntee e''ery one we sell. All . put into p roper repair, a.nd ready for use. Now lS your opportunity. Fira\ come, first served. 
R E P A I R S .-We ClJ,n repair Besson Boosey or any other make of i n strument, equal to 'u.. makers themAelves. Give us a trial. S l lver­p!ating and E ngrav i n g  a speciality. 
WOODS & CO.,  Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152 ,  Westgate Road, ·Newcastle-on -Tyne 
l 
